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1o hi& Buel/ency, Wu. LARRABBB: 
Io aooordanoe with the)tatute defining the duties of the Seoretary 
of the Board of Trustees of theJiowa Agrionltural College, I have 
the honor to transmit herewithJthe Twelfth Biennial Report of said 
Board. 
E. W. STANTON, Secretary. 
REPORT OF THE P RESIDENT. 
To tM HoMrahle B oar<l of 'I rustees of the I owa .il.gricuUural Col-
lege: 
GRNTLJW.BN-l t gives me real pleasure to be able to repor t the 
.Agrioultural College as in excellent condition dtuing the period of 
nearly two college years since I was elected President. There bas 
been harmony in the faculty, good will between faculty and student, 
and exceptionally good deportment among the students. Now and 
then a student who could not be induced to make quiet and diligent 
use of the great advantages offered free here by t he bounty of State 
and nation, and whose presence was a hindrance and a damage to hi1 
fellow-students, bas been quickly sent to his home, with full and 
oonrteous explanations to his parents or guardian. But such cases 
have been extremely rare in so large a number of students of both 
eeies, nearly all of . whom board and room at the College. 
The following statement shows tlhe attendance by classes and se:res 
during the past two years : 
1886. 
toaf graduates, (second degree)......... .. .... . .. .. . .. . . . .. .. 6 2 s 
iu':if~·-·. ·. · ..::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.:::::::.: : : : : : : : : : : : : f : r/ gmores.. ... . .. .. . . ... .. . . . . .. .. . .. .. . . . .. . ... . . .. .. .. . .. 46 16 61 
8 es.i31en . .. .. .. . . . .. . . . . . .. . . . .. . .. .. . . . . . . . . .. .. .. . . . . . .. . .. 80 23 103 sl:h ardents (reciting in regular classes) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6 13 19 
es men (preparatory) . . . . .. . .. . . . .. . . .. . . . . .. . . .. . .. .. . 81 7 88 
__ Totals ... . ... . ........... ..• . .......... . ................. ~ M ~ 
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1887. 
IL will be oolioed lhat no "111b-frubme11" (or preparatory}.,._ 
deoUt &NI reported in 1887. Tbat department or ola.• wa, diaoon\io. 
ued by lb. faculty, for three rea&0n1 : 
.Ff~•'· Llclt of dormitory aooommodationa for all who woold 
oome if a preparatory olua or courl6 were adverti1ed. 
&tond. Lack of recitation room• and teaching foroe 
1'Mrd. The belief that the graded public eoboot. lo many 'fiJ. 
Jagea of oon1iderable ,;.., can do tbia prepa.ratory work our,r k,,.. 
tboogb perhar• not 10 well. 
The Ogu, .. given above ,.,,,. to 1how a deoreue of memb,.r, ia 
1887 a, compared with 1886. But if we rubtraot the tbirty..,igh 
"aub-fre,hmeo" (pnparatory) 1\udenUt from the total for 18•4, wt 
gel the trne oomp&riaoo, which abow1 an incr«Ue of ,,.,,,111-1i.r In lbt 
regular Oollego oluaet in 1887. Thie I believe to be \he Jarg•t 
number eYOr enrolled in tbe regular freahman, aopbomoro, j■aior, 
1onior and pool graduate ol111e1 in tbu or any other college or n1· 
v1roity in the State, with, J>OAAibly, one exception. The 1111<1••• 
ola"ed u "•peoial," are peraono of mature age, prepared t<> toter 
oollege, b111 who Utke a aborter ooune by taking c.,rtain 1pecial Jinn 
of atady whiob they are prepared to p11rauo and reciting with r,go!Jr 
College 0l1•1u, hat not in 111 the atudi .. ,.r any o!Au. 
Thit ■nbeta11t1al i11creaae in oumbert will make iocreued aocom-
modatioo1 oecet1ary, u will preaeotly be abown ; for the 1or.-. 
hM OOC>Drred almnet wholly withoot &dvorti1i11g, -,oely ISO 1\1 told, 
a•ide from tho oat.alogoea, having boon upeotled for that v•.,,... 
donog lb• eolire two yura. . 
The ine,..&e 11 1pooially oolioeable io the number of lad,,., of 
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b<> tber• ;1 a 11.rg•• number pret1Cot io the regular olauet than 
• 
111
boforo, the inc,.,..• being mainly io the two lower ol....,,, and 
tnr · d h d . d. rrinit aiooe the l1d1e1' ooonie an l e omeauo t!OODomy ato 101 °": _,.. were t-at.ablubed. Thi, faot ia ••idenl from an eumioa• 
':' f the oomber or ladiee in each olua, u followa: Soniort, • ; 
Ut."'8<' • 
J,wor,, g; Sophomore.s, 2i; Freabme~ and ~peo,alo, 3~. Tot.al, H. 
T•o 1.,,. more of anoh inoreaM, camtd op 1nto the h1gher claoaea, ,,iU I'" ut 0001iderably over 100 young ladlee, pro,•uu,J ""' 1,a,.,, 
,,_.ID-,, ...,...,,,Jal< them 
The olUI that itraduated thi• year, Novemb•r o, 1887, numbered 
r,rty.tbr,,e members, including two gentlemen who took oerti6oaie. 
for ,peoial work nearly equivalent 10 the full oooroe, and two wbo 
IO(lk \he aeoond degree. r'oor were ladi... Tbi1 i• the largeat grad-
uling clut in the biatory of the College. The ind,u1"·ai obaraoLer 
•f tbe co11r,1 of 1tudy, and of the atmo1phere of the College, oao be 
,.00 by the occnpationa in life already oho.ea by the membera of thi1 
rndoting ola•1, a, follow,: 
Vetuinar1 medicine................................... I! 
Alflculturo, horticulture and 1toclt breeding................ •• • 9 
aril 11111Deerin11. • . . . • • . . • . • . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . e 
l,lecbanlcal engio,ering. .. .. . • .. . . .. . . .. . . •. . . .. . . .. . . .• . . .. . . . . 3 
PracUcal chffllial.1'7 . . . . . • . • . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . . • . • • • • • . . . . . • . ' 
Pb&rmacy •.•..•.•••..••.••.••••••••••••••••..••.. ••·•• •....• 
Dentaltclence and precllce . • . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Gn,eral but!naa -men~ . • • . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . • • . . • . . . . . . 
Toi.al lo •lrlcUy agrlcoltural and lndottrlal calltnii-... .• • 86 
~otdfddfd ...•.•.......... .... .............................. 
Law ................ ,. ....................... ...... . ..... .. . ..... I 
Ttarhlll~ ......................................... . ........... .. I 
lled1cl ................... ...................................... . 
Total In profeulonal calllnp ... ....•... 
It bu been Lbe on110m o{ oertain agricu.ltoral writera to oame tht 
~1e11lto.ral College,, or M1ch1pn, Kao..., Mat1a1Cbo1ett1 and Ali•• 
tllllpf,1 1.1 the only ono8 thal bne held faithfully to the agrioullural 
1&11 u>J .. trial idea of tbe 0011gr-ion1I law lhat gave them their ell• 
•~••"'te and pruocrihed the character o{ the work to be dono. 
V QrJy, from the above 1howiog, aooh writera ahoold enlarge the lln 
• a IO inolode tba Iowa State Oollege of Agrioulture and tbe Me• 
clan,o Art.I. 
8 IOW.&. AOl\lCULTUttAL OOLLP:Ult. 
ucnra•• AXD l"CITaUCTJO!'f aT TB& P&UlDF'f'T. 
The Pruident i• alllO Profeuor or Ethict and ~lurer on Prao!j. 
nal Agriea llnre. In ethiC8 a ten-book i1 aeed and i1 tappltmect,,I 
by leclar .. , I.be main object of I.be whole being to imp,_ upon 11,1 
mind• or the Jladeatt the belief that t.bi1 world is, for mu,, a moral 
world, tbat i•, created and ruled by a Moral Being for moral nda. 
Tbat in no narrow Hnee "honealy it the beat polioy ;" I.bat ;,, llat 
right oonduot morally ia wi.011 aa a aeuled principle or action. Tbal 
oar environment here, on the whole, favoR right oondaeL Thst 
t.bere it "a Po,..er not oaml•es t.bat makea for righteou•n-," a!ld 
that it ia, In the hlgbeJl aen~, "1118 to work in harmony wil.b, ind 
not in antagonitm toward, tbal Powtr. And fino.lly, that the t'bn• 
1iaa ecriptarH, apprehended by OW' rea5<>n, ar~, on the wb,,le, oor 
beat mean■ or learning 1he mind and will of 1bat Power, and of ,.. 
~lving an impulae toward right oondt1-<1t. The brief daily thapol 
uorci""', anally conducted by lhe Preaideni, tend in I.he tam~ d,_ 
tion aa du the Sabba1h exercise,, u•aally oonducled by Profeuor 
Barrowa. Tho purpose ia to gain lhe IIHnl of mind, hurt an,i 0oc-
dact to 1be uninrully IC<lepled principles of Christian morafay, aad 
\hut train wort.by oi1i,.ena of a Chriatian commonwealth. 
Tho leo1ure1 io praotioal agrioaltare ue designed to aupplem .. , 
\be lheoretinal and acienl.i fto in11rac1ion givan by the Pror-or of 
Agrica1lure. They cover tbe ground of farm platting and fencing, 
drainage, tillage, fertilizer,, building;, and the general ba1i11- m-'11• 
agemenl of the farm, and are baeed on many fUl'I' eiperi,ooa of 
aolual farm manag,meat. 
PS.ILISINO lfSSDS o• TUS OOLLSo-.-:sa,r BVILDIYG!I, 
We need more room. Even without advertieing, and ,ritb no p,. 
paratory department, onr dormitory aaeommodationa art pnct,cally 
!ulL With thorough adverti1ing and with the eatabliahmontor a r,n 
preparatory ooun1e, it ,.oald bo euy to double oar preeont oumbfn 
had ,re the neoeuary aooommochtloa,. It ohould be diolinclly boroa 
in mind that we are 10 w from Amu, iteelf a 1m11l rillage, ,bot 
11adont1 m11,t boanl aad room at the Oollegd in orJor lo do 111i,rao-
1ory work. Even wilh our present average numbera we are e>nr• 
crvwded in many dire.:tiono. Yost of oar public room■ •• lhe maia 
building mu.i be aaed for three and even four dilferent and par1l7 
l'Onfllcling pu~; for example, four dilferent room•, carpeled ud 
1"' I 
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f•roi■bed by the nadenta of oar literary ,ocietie•, mutt be 
~~II day long each college day, for ~ita1ion1 ~nd for piano or 
.«Al IH•o•• and praclice, aQ(I 1heu, on 100,ety oven1oga, oanvu mull 
be nmo<ed from the c&Tp<!V, and farnilare be rtm?:ed, uchan~ed 
..,d reorranged 10 make the room• cheerful and inviting for 000111y 
u•rd•aa. Nearly all other ooHegea fu_rni•h froo rooma for the excla 
,in,,. of 1heir lilerary oooieuea, wh,oh are •legantly 61ted ap by 
11,tJalltr. 
Oor chapel i• 111ed daily for brief religiout eseroi1e1, and then, lo• 
.,.. ,1110..ir, ., ,ome \hlnk, for ,na&io room for leMOna and praouce 
01 th,, grand piano and the pipe organ, and at oertaln bouro (or 
,.,.,i.1 recru1ion o.nd 'luiet amu•emenl. Tbeso are bnt umplea of our 
,.., aro•dod oondilion. The faot ia aim ply thi•, 1hn io apite or our 
tommodio111 building• and large facilitieo, which have oo•t 1he St.11.e 
over uoo,ooo, 1he growth of lhe State and o( the College have 
l,rolliJbL mool argent need of enlarged aooommodatio111 in 1everal 
.!il'fCb<•••• aod 1be inorcating •ealth or the State 1tem1 lo make their 
loog•r ponponement unneoo1ury and unwise. 
Tb• 6nt three i1em1 and I.be lut named below, I mutt, afur care-
Cully weighing all our need,, oonaider u moet immediately prca•ing. 
Two or 1bun were dl■tinotly named by my prodeoeeeor, President 
Lt"gh Hant, in 1he biennial report two yura ago, and the third wu 
rorerrod to bf,fore the College Board and I.he Stat.e Board of llealtb, 
bf Or. Fairobll<l. 
f'ir,t. A LuJi,.' Dall and l><>mut~ EooMmy Dulldin!J, well 
plaDDod, wilh re~plion room•, mnaio roomi, model dining-room and 
k11chen and rooms for 1e1choro, and for about one hundred young 
1a,,1,.. The building, eopooially lbe culinary deparuoenl, ahoa.ld be 
Tell aJ1pled lo ioslraotion io domeetio eoonomy. The great imporl• 
••ot of ia1truotion in thit departmenl i1 heoomiog more olearly 
...,.gr,z.d. Socb a building woald greatly incir- !he nlae of 1h11 
bttnctioo, ralien the crowded oondition of our main building, aod 
r,,rmiL an locreue in 1bo number of ladiea in attendance, o.lready 
1.vgtr tb■a ever before, aod rapidly lnoreaaiog. Dariog the pul 
ynr nery room auitahly looated and otherwite aaitahlo !or ladle,, 
TU oocupietl, lhreu gue1t chambers wore pre,aod iuto 1ervioo, and 
IQme of lb• larger room■ w,re made to acoommodalt! lbre acJ even 
fo., JOUJ< la.dit, uch Wo know not bow to provide for the in• 
-. •• 1he number of young ladies 1uro to come oe.it year, aod we 
do IIQt behe" the State baa a right to cloee the dooR of 1h11 Coll1g• 
' 
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again■\ any o{ i11 daughter■ ao long u their pl'Oper acMmmodatiou;. 
a mere •JONtion of the upendi1ure of a few tboaund dollaro. 
A la<liM' ball IO ae«>mmoda1e a bandr6d you11g ladil'&, wilh 14acl,. 
en,' room1 aod other rooma no\ed above, would oo.t, complete, from 
firty IO ,eveoty tbouoand dollan. In my opinion your honorable body 
■bould no\ coo••nl to a refaaal by the Legi■lanm,, or a diminutfoo or 
the above ettimate■ far a building lbat ii now an urgeot n-•ty. 
Your oommittee, 110t11p0<1ed of Secretary Stantoo and myulf, a, io-
■tructed at yoar May meeting, ba1 already aubmitted at yoar Novu,. 
ber meeting, arcblteo11 penpeotive aod ground plan■ for a hltildiog 
that will meet the rtqoirem~ote. The plan, thoagb definite an ••g. 
geative aod preliminary, aod are voluntarily 1ubm1Ued by the aoob,. 
teG\. Whoo the appropriation• (or tbi1 and other boildiog■ &re 
obtained, I adrite that oompetition be invited among arebit«t■ for 
the boot dNign, ao·d wbeo that ia aooopted that the fnlleal competition 
among builders for U,e oontraot be dr,nrn 001 by lhe mo1t tb<orooAb 
advertl■rng. Al■o that diligen\ attention be paid \010•r- of miler• 
!al and to railway freigbu aod •witcbiag Cacihtit• direelly al ~ 
College, ao tbat the State may erect theee building• at u low a 9gare 
and in aa thorough and aub1tantlal a manner M the m0<1t enterpmiog 
and eoonomioal private individual co11ld do the aame work. 
Sro,,d.-Our ucood pret•iag need ia for three or four more d•ejl• 
iog bouaet for membera of tbe fao11!1y. The College i• t-,..o milfl 
from Ame•, with only omoibu1 oooneetioo. No bou1e1 c•o bo rented 
nearer, aod few auitable one, eno io \he Tillage. Profeuorw who 
Ii•• al aach a di.taooe, with "° .....,,., of lra,uporrati,,n at tlv rtgM 
timu nf day, and only mud or gravel road, \0 walk upon, CAnoot liH 
in comfort or do goud work and beal help build up the Cc>lltge. 
TboH who board and room in the main building, u aeveral prof,. 
oon do, uclade jaat u many 1t0Jeo11, and cannot even then baYO 
tho oomforta o( home and family life. IL ia 1qj,mr,.C11g Ml l1ti..g, 
for thoy have no\ oven 10 abiding place during our long winter ••"-· 
tlon, aod aborter one in ■ummtr, aod arc tbua practioally com~ll..l 
\0 lean \Own, and le .. e all College interff-11 behind during th• ... ,... 
tiooa. Thia brw, up \he cootioui1y of work and or home, aaJ 
greatly injure• th~ College. In ■hort, our locatioo 10 hr lroru 10••• 
for wb1ob the Slate i• rHpoo•ibl•, and nol I.he preHnt I""' IOl'lo 
wb1l1 ,t baa many adnotagt11 for •t•dtota 1n the way of MCIDIIOII 
from interruption to 1tody, and from temptation, yll it -m• ID •• 
to make additional bou11e1 on the CoUego ground, for the OH of pro-
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r.,.or• ao ab'lOlote and urgenl oeceuity. T be State ha• in tbe paal 
,.c,<1!111iud tbat u-•it7 by furoi1biog dwelling hoaffa for eight 
pnof~,o>l'L It oeema to me it ,boald at once pro,ide for the other 
four membera of the Caooky who uow Jo1t aa urgeotly need hou, ... 
-n, .. oiore cost would be from lwelYe to fifteen thooua,t dollars. 
7 .w,.,1.-Oa-. 1bird preaiog need ia for certain cbaagea in the w1ter-
,loHI ,y,tem of the main building, by meana or 1tparate towers. 
The pl•o "" Cally .. plained to your honorable board and Lo tho State 
130-,J or lloaltb ,ome two yearw ago by our pby■ioiao, Dr. ~'aircbilJ. 
11-=i• 1<1 be demanded in tbe 1otere•ta of hultb. Tbe b.altb in 
Iii• Colltg• ii now e,cellent, bat where 10 large a number or 1tudtnt1 
,nd pror, .. ora live in a aiogle bailding, uvory pouiblo precaution 
,holtd be taken \0 guard again1t tbe pol!libilily o( typhoid re.er, 
dipblli• ril and tbt like diaeuee. The eatimat.ed coat of thi• im• 
p,o•emtol ia aboot thirty-five bond red dollars. 
Fourlh.-A building is needed 111itably planned for moooum and 
actllN roollll for the depar\meo1 o{ entomology, zoology, botany, 
ud for ..,tore room for horticullure. By oombioing tbe1e depart• 
meoto 10 tbe matt.er o f room and otill retaining tho fall uae or oortb 
aall, 1a0lcieo\ acwommodation may be obtained for all at lea, expeaae 
IA&II othtrwi.e, Snob a building would con1iderably relieve the 
_. buildiog, which now poorly aoeommodate■ \be coological and 
g,,cologiaal muoown■, and would give more room there for otudcnll. 
The need• or these departmeoll are olearly aet forth by Pro(euor■ 
Btdd an,I O•boro In their reporta io tbi1 and previoue bienni1I volumea 
10 wluol, r,,po,w yoo are respectCally referred. The ooet of 1ucb a 
bailding worthy or the State and auit.ed to the oeeda of the depart• 
m•oLt would be Crom twelve to ,i .. teen 1houund dollars. 
F,JIA Certain enl1rgemeot1 needed in '8terioary, meebanical, 
pl,y•io.l aad chemical dep1rtmtn~ or in their permanent apparatue 
&ad htnrea. TheH needa are olearly explained in the reporta of 
Profeuor• Stalker, Ba••ett, Ualner 90d Bennett, \0 all of which you 
are ,..pNtf11lly referred. For theae four departme11ta the needo,I 
l■provem,nta .,., •timated at ao aggrega1eof aboutelenn tboU1ancl 
dollarw. 
Swk-A email additiou \o the general office bulldinii, onucb 
ltfdtd for <be a0<"<1mmodatioo of the Trutlff<I et tbeir meeting■, 
•bicb ar when the College ia crowded, The colt would be about 
lhrtt baodrcJ \o five hund,ed dollare. Al■o certain lmprovemuoL• 
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in tbe water •upply for the oaoit.ary boildin~, and for senral or lbo 
profe•!IOl'I' houaett, at a lot.al coot or aboot "'" huodred dollaro. 
Seveft11'-.An armory, to be used mhw ae a I:> mnaiiuw, and 
00 
oommenuemeol, junior exhibitions and similar ocoaaioo1 a, ao lltem. 
bly room, inatead of our chapel in the main buildiog, small and o•tr• 
oro,rdoo. 1i1ilitsry t.aol.ioa and drill are by law requ ired in tbio CoJ. 
loge .. a part of our oourso of etady. To make tbe in•trucl.ion 
1110401 
valuable mentally, and tbe drill moat effective physically, daily p,a.,. 
tioo i• needed, which io impoHible in ••vere and stonuy weather 
wilhoul a .. it&ble armory. Thia building oan be utilized •• abo,e 
indioated for other valuable purpoo88. Most of the "land gr&nt" 
agricultural colleges in other Slatea have excellent armori .. or .,. 
building them; a.s, for example, Nebruka it now building one •~ 
Lincoln, for ila Agricultural College or Univel'lhy, al a cott of o,er 
t 20,000, aa ll "Grant Memorial." A building, 60xl00 feet, of brick, 
with oelf,aupporting roof and a,pbalt or cement Door, and oofliwont 
for onr needa, oan be built for about loo tboo,and dollart. I osa ... 
no good reaeon why the State 1boold not provide one, 1inoe it ii 
eHential to giviag properly the ioaLruol.ion required of u, by oar 
organio law both State and Nation. 
Eiglllh.-A11n11al Rcpaira.-A W'iee aad provident economy on the 
part of the State will keep i10 boildiago in thoroughly good repair. 
Ito boildingo at this Oollege have coat the State all told 1ome1biag 
like ..-ioo 000. There i• much roof aurfaoo and mooh pt.inted 1arfa .. 
that need freqocat attention. H these building• are kepi promptly 
repaired, the upense i• lee,, Lhe comfort and general ell'eot are better 
and the property i1 far better preoerved. "A etitoh in time 11,eo 
nine." Oo building,, of 1hi1 nature no prudent husine&a man or 61111 
would think of upending leH than one per cent of the original coot 
in annual repairs. That would in tbia oa.e be from t 2,600 to '3,000 
I"" year. I therefore recommend that the Legislature be 11rged IO 
eat.abliah the regular annual appropriation for rop1irs and improv• 
menta on the buildings at t i,500 or 13,000, instead of the prc•eol 
in1uffioieot. 11um. 
I have deemed i1 lo be my duty, gentlemen of the Board of Tuat· 
~e8, to oommarize for you, aa above, all the priucipal need, of tbt 
Oollege, &11 brought lo my notice by uonot.ant re•idenco and work 
hero, aod •• otated to me by the varioua profeaoon and ofllcer1. 
Some of these need• might otherwise fail to attract your at1e•"""• 
eogrooaed &1 yon necell8arily are with your own private bu•ioeaa In· 
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tetOIIO, and viaitiog tbe Cs>lltge "" you usually do only twice or three 
umN • yoar, for two or three day8, and monly confined to routine 
o!\1!4 ,rork. 
While all lhe above item• are imporlant., I moat regard the firat. 
t~,.. aod the laot (annual repairs) aa abeolnt.e and immediate necee• 
,itie.. lo my opinion it W'ill greatly retsrd the growth and lessen 
lh• fotare usefolne•• of the College if tbe general usembly ohall 
fail to make adequate proviaiou for these four it.enu u itt biennial 
ttYioo this winter. 
J therefore urge that your honorable body will anit.e a.a one man in 
pr••••tiug to the General Assembly the needs and olaims or the Col-
lege in their true light. The fa.eta are: First, that the State ia the 
only soorC<> from whiGb funds can be legally obtained for buildingo, 
permsnent fixtures oonneoted therewith, and repaira thereon. Funds 
for ,ooh purpo&<?• oannot come from tho " :and grant" fund& derived 
from Congreu, nor from the int.ereot thereon. The organic Jaw of 
J80~ ~••od by Congress, that gave the College ila endowment, ia mo•t 
uplioit oo the•e poinla. Seotion L of that law providea 1ha1 the food, 
d•ri•od from the land grant "•l•nll rtmain for•uer u11dim,,.i,l1M;" 
aod tho oeoond part of the same ••otion declares th&\" no portion of 
11id fnnd nor the intereat thereon shall he applied, direotly o, indi-
r.otly, under any preten•o whatever, to tbepuroha,e, erection, pre•••· 
01!00 or repair of any bailtling or buildings." 
. to 186i the General Assembly of Iowa accepted the land grnot 
apou the c.:mdition1 and under tbe restriction, contained in the act of 
r .. ogreH, and by •o doing eutered into a contract with tho gonoral 
go .. rnment to erect ai.d keep in repair all buildings neoeseary for the 
•R of the c;)Qllege. 
fl can, l think, be clearly shown to tho proper oommltteca of tho 
L-gi,Jature that the building and repair• uked above are necessary 
for the n..e of the College, and therefore tb&t the St.ate is by itt oon-
tract with the general government and with the College, obliged to 
provide for them. 
For a time the State W.MI liberal in it• appropriations, but of Jato 
r••re it• appropriation• to the College have boon •m ,11, compared 
b~tb with iu former liberality, and with the appropri11ion1 m ,d6 by 
Olher Sta.tes, &JI 1hown by the follow-iug brief tabulated st.>t.erueut. 
h haa been compiled from returns from ea.oh inUiLution obtained by 
•1ceot peraon~l correspondence. 
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oao aod do nu Lheir appropriatioo1 !or pablio buildiop, room,, 
maJeum•, laboratorlea and the lite, and in permanent &nar• &ad 
appliaocee for better nperomen1.atioo and inv•tigation and ror U.. 
beuer inllruotion of the 1luden\.l. 
And yet no Stale oao boti.r aft'ord than Iowa to be liberal loward 
it.II Agrioultnral College. •·or tnateea and faculty b.ve from the 
llret 10 wit14'IJ managed it.II road, tbat 1\.1 inoome from our land araat 
food• i• now larger, I think, tbao io any other S1.&te MC4!pt one, N11r 
York, where Ezra Cornell'• !(•Oat wisdom and liberality, •ith 1,ri,att 
moni8ceoce from other wealthy meo have made C'-omell Unittf1ltJ 
,·ery rich in inoome. 
The faet that but one Steto in the Union hu to day a l&rger anaaal 
income than Iowa drawn directly from its land grant fund•, i1 r,mark. 
able whu it i1 remembered that the amount of "laud 11Cript" r c,i,ed 
by acb State under the Coogre••iooal grant or I t<nt, wa, io 1,ropor• 
tion 1o the population or each by the oeasut or 1800. That i•, ea,h 
81.1te rt•ovlvcd ,oript for 30,000 aoru ot land for each of ite 11aatoro 
and roprHeotati"• io Congru•. Al•o when it i1 rom"1Dbtro,I tut 
ointte••• other l!tatN then had a larger popnlatiou ai,J ro,cei,ed more 
land than Iowa. 
Tho following are the SLalei!, with their populalioo io 18tl0: 
New York .. . . .. . . .. ........ . ....... 3 ... ~.ns 
l'•nn,ylvaola ...... .. .... , .. . .............. . . . . ... . ..... .•. ~,!ill 214 
Ohio ....... , ............................ ................. 2,8111.~II 
Ullnols ... .... , . ............ ............. .. ...... ....... .... 1,7ll,~7 
\'lr,(lola .. · •••• .. ..... ... . .... . .... ........ ........... l~".!,11~ 
Indiana .... . . .... . ...... . .. .. ................ .... .......... IJl,IO,l:S 
M-chu .. tll . . .. .............................. .. .. .. , .... l,!31.004 
Mll!IOurl ..... , .......... ... .. ... ..... ... ............ .... .. 1,ltrl,O\~ 
KMlucky ... ................ .......... ...... ...... ....... 1,1,l,S,8,SI 
Tt~ . .... . .. .. ..................... .. .. .. . . .. .. I.\O'J,8)1 
Oeo11tll ..... . ............. ............. . ......... , . ..... 1,007 SSil 
Norlb Carolloa ,. ............ .... . ..... . . ........ ...... .. .... li'>.!.!el 
Alftb&ma .. . ... ............................ .......... ..... 1164~•1 
MIMl11lppl .. . .. . . .... .... .. . . •• . ..... .... . .... . . ........ .Pl.306 
Wt, Olllin . ....... .. .. . .... .................. . ...... ... r.; I 
lllcblR&D ....... ......... .... ...... . ....... ., • • •• • • •• •• .. .. 74~.111 
J.onlllllOa . . .. . .................................... ,. .. ••• . 70~.WJ 
South Oarolloa, ............................................ 10,.1,, 
Maryland.. • . .. .... ........ .................... ... .... ... T.~ 
Iowa .. ....... .... ... ... .. . . ...................... ••·· .• ITUIJ 
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l.ibu ,!w>ll'i"!J opp,..1prfotim14 j'l)r Slllu A!Jrlc1,J,.,,..,,1 "I,and Ora,"" 
o,/UfM ill ,,.. St,,,. and fur Ul4 ~i«u duig,, ,1..i. 
rUTS, ~ ~ ~ 8■.\CARKtt. 
i _J_ ~.' - . ~ )iii,oota---.-. . -."',~76.IU• S l)lj,WU S l~IIIJO lncludtng all dtpartmeu1.-. --
~t1n1ta .. . . I abo~"t_, I l:)),m, • J!)l,,.., ...... and mon,.I' lncludlog all dtpftrtmtnt,. 
M,11!Jllp11l... .. 60,000II 86.000 1,6.000 AJcrlcuJtural and mechanical 
dflpannent.t alone. 
112 oro AR'!cultural ar,d mtcbanlc•I 
l'aa,Ylnnl&. . • 
1
~~i~;• ·;%:;·~and more dt l'&rlmM\.I aloo•. 
!fflnoll .... .. . ~\,l,IIOI 61 .61,0
1 
110,000llucludlng all dthlArtment.. 
llkhlK&D , • , , · , ~\!.\';., ........ ani ~o':.~ Af.'~~~~~l=~lo:.ech•uocal 
la4ialla ...... ''!!J;O" ~s.llll• 11•5.su r11clud1ng all d•partm•nta. 
~-lta, _ ... ,, 31.CkJOI '8,0IO .\~~.:'~~;;.~
1
:~t::ie.ecl,ao l\'al 
o,\<lfldo.. ..... • IO.Ull 36.0~•1() T6,ooo .\gr1cultunol an,! rntcbaulcal 
departmt-nte Rl1>ne. 
Oblo . .. • • • .. • 80.IJOO ◄ I.QI( 74.900 A~~c•~r:~i:•~/o::'e~b111lcal 
'tftsl Vfr11nla • !1),1))11 33,( H<M/ .\,crr,:.ltural and mecl>awlau 
dcpartmenll alone. 
30 (1.~ M,000 &arlculturel and meob111lcal 
"f'JtRrtmr11l1 alooe. 
12.◄00 O,OOO/A11rlcultl:J'&] anl! mecbaolcal 
ilepartment.11 alone . 
s.un,; ◄2.400 &11tr1cullural and meclwllcal 
_ ______ deputm•ot.11 alone. _ 
Tens ...... 
llaine . ... .... . 
1 
. .,.. ..... .... .. 
Thu, or tho State. recently reported to me peraonolly, Iowa Aland• 
ot th, h<luom (•n•pt M,ine) in btr appropriation• for her Agrioal• 
lvsl ().,llago. And yet u ehowo oar "land grant" !uoda ha,e t. .. n 
more wi ly maoal(~d bere than 1n almo.l aoy othtr State, ao that 
while m&oy o( the States named in the Llhle use nearly their onure 
1pproprialioo1 for paying ulariea and ruooiog upen, .. , we have 
uvar aaked a dollar from the State for tho" pur~•, but only for 
kildiog, and repaira urgently needed, on,J which wn are forbidden 
by J,,. 10 provide from "land grant" fund1 or iooomc, and wbiob the 
S••t• i, aoder aolemo contract to provide. 
Tlaa, It i• -o that lowa 1taod1 far below muy otb•r Sta~ in 
br , ... ni hb,·rality to,vard her State College of Agrioulture aoJ 
\lot \t.obaoio Art,. Toe dlll',ronoe i• etlll more etriking if it i1 re-
•embtrtd that in oor Coll•g• the dormiu,ry and boarding feat11ru 
""• •-ity, and have ab,orb.-1 fully on•half of the appropriat.iooa 
ti lorm,r yeare, while nearly all the Stat.el named in the table a re 
free from tbia ncoeuity, by reoaon of tboir city looaLion, and hence 
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That by lhe wiae m,oag~meol from lhe 6rot, o( our land ICrip 
by lhe Tru11ee1, our incom ·, which would nalurally ha•t t.eto Itta 
than lhat or nioeu,1:n olher Stal68, •• really now 1 ... lban lb&1 of 
but one olber St.aw, aod lb,t a St.aLe that received m>re tbao au 
timea u large• grant from Coogreu. 
Our College, wo, owing to the wioe management or Tru11eu aod 
faculty, 1tanda to-day the peer of any similar one in lbe laad, i, 
6delity to it.a orgaoio law, io the tborougboua and eiua.:u,- of ii. 
in1truotioo aod drill, and in its number of eladente and grada11.ee 10 
the 1lriody indu•Lrlal deparlmeol1; bat not by any mean, the Pftt 
of aeveral olhen in the pabiio building• and equipmenta Caroiabed 11 
by the StaLe, e•pooially iu recent year,. 
Now lhe argument I make ia thi1: Thal lbe StaLe can well al( n1 
to be liberal io the appropriation• ii makea to an io1titution ""* 
TrutLeM and faculty hwe from the first •o wioely gu1rdtd and 
guided it.e 0nanoial and ill educalional iuterelll, It ia the old ud 
oooad argument of 1criplure, of nalure and of true philot0pby: 
"To him that hath 1hall be given." To him that wi•ely uoe1 tro,1 
Conda 1hall more be entru,wd. Io our 01LOe it •eems doubly uf• ar.l 
wiM to follow thi1 •oond masim. Oar income from oar land grant 
fund• i• about to,ooo per year. But by law, ao already otattd, this 
moat bo used for porpo•e• of io1lruotion, experiment and illuitr• 
tlon. It aeem• to me to b<I lroe wi1dom, aa w,11 u cle&r doty, for 
lhe State I.O faroi1h 1uch building, and perman•nt fialuro,a an,I •Pl li-
anceo that thi1 Iorgo annual income Crom the land grant.a, wb,oh DDtto 
the State nothing, may funi,h free tuition and indo,trial trairuog IO 
M large a number a, po1sible or the young mon aod young womtn of 
1bt Sllle. h would eeem lO be anything but wiadom, now lhal •• 
have thue large reeoorc .. for inelruction, for the Slate to n,foH lba 
buildiog1 and equipmenta needed to make that in1troction mott 
etreetive. 
I therefore Dfl!l lb&t the m,mbera of yon, honorable Board ••it.a 
in oo pre8"nting to the Geaeral Auembly lh• need■ of the Ooll,ge 
and the clear duly of the Sta Le in relation lbereto, lbat that body, •t 
thi1 winter'■ aeuion, lhall m•ke the needed appropriatio111 for at 
lea•t tbe 6rn three and the laat of the item• named above, aad for 
the remainder of the li•t at ite 0011 biennial 1uelon, two yeara 
hence. 
All the abovo ia moet reepectfally 1abmit1ed to your jodgmeoL 
If, upon mature dehberation and conaideralion of all the faoll, you 
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bl) ia any r.•~t dillor from the above ,·ie,..•, you ,ball in the fa-
i-tt.., ,n the past, find me helping you carry out yonr views Jo•t &11 
~..,tily u if they wore in all re•pecte my own. I shall be 1pecially 
~ w ai,I Y'"l by t1plainiog the detail• and lbe •rg•nt need of 
IN i\eml gi•en above, to the proper commil~ of the 1,gi,latare, 
... b•aour you 1ball honor me by calling me Lo ouch work. lo lhi•, 
._ io all other work for the College, my time i1 fully at your ,er,;.,., 
n,. oooompanying reportl or the profeuora and office,.. of the 
c,,llege will aid in gi'l'ing you a oloar underot&oding of the oondi-
uoo. work and wante of the Mveral depanwent.a. J be,peak a oare-
fil n,adiag of them by the Tru1teeo and by the membera of the Gen• 
,ral Auembly or the State. 
RapectfuJly ,ubmitt.ed. 
A11V1, J,,.,. ,, Dttt111b.r 1, 1887. 
W. J. CDAll8Ul...lL.'ll1 
Pruidmt. 
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REPORI OF TRE OKPARf.llEST OP AGRICULTURE 
At the mMting o f the Board of Tru■teu held in Jun•, IS•&, Prof. 
S. A. Koa11p wao granll!d a leave of a!>,enc,e for 011e year, 11 
March, 18KB, an.J I, as his ae•i•tanl, WH appointed t.o 1opply bu 
pl_,,., Io November, 18~0, Prof. Knapp tendered bi1 rc•ignat • IO 
t.akt ~ffecl March I, 1887, and I wa• elect.ad a•1ist.ant proreuor," 
charge of the department. Near the beginning or the ■chool year o1 
1"87, the dealb or Oen. J. J •. Geddee, treuurer and laud agent, ltlu 
va04noy in 1heoe departmonu, and I wa1 cho•en hio oucotHor, to take 
charge March lit., with the onderat.anding that I wu alao t. ■-lilt 
Pre■ident Chamberlain in the management or the Agricultural Do-
partment for the remainder of the year. 
1N8TRUC1'10N. 
The entire nom~r of 1todeni. receiving inatroction in tbia d•pu\-
menl during the biennial period, wao 99U, divided into olao•o■ a, foJ. 
low1: 
IStoclt,brttdlnl{, Flratterm, Freahman. .. .. .. . , .... , ...... , J:?7 
Dalryl1111,t,econ,I U'rm, f'rfSbmllD ............... , .. , .. . ..... II 
Alflculturo, "-lad t~rm. Sophom""'. .. .. .. .. , .. • • • . .. .. . .. .. II 
ISl.oclt·bl'Ndloi and E,rl)l'rlmeulal Agriculture, 1·1rat term,S.nlor 10 
Oralna,ro and i\Mrlculturo, Second term, Senior . . ........... ~ 
Total ......... .... , ........................................ 5 
A• arrangod for by the Uoud of Tru•tte•, a cour,,e of ltttnru wu 
givto by Prof. S. A. Koapp, in the ,eooncl ttrn1 of the Br.I >""r. 
Durio~ the lint term of the •econd y•ar the cl .. , io •t0 <k bre ,J. 
iog wu oon,locte,I by my a .. i,tant, :\Ir. France< S. Schoeale~r, . •tll 
tho IMt two weokl or the term, when a oou"'e of leoture• ••• gi••• 
oo the Priaclples of nere<lity, by Or. A. S Welch. 
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Io a,!ditioa to the regular clau inatruction given in the ,eoond 
.,,. of the seoond ye•ir Preoident Chamberlaui lectured t.o the atu-
.,.1. on Practioal Agriculture. 
Al the• beginning of the year 18R6 at1 arron1tement wa, made with 
»i. W. M. lbyo, a graduate in the cla•• of I•~~. by •hich he waa to 
1&\e ebarg• of the detail work of the experimenu on the ~•arm, per-
r nning the mo•t c,ar.Cul uperimenu him•elf, ancl havin~ dir,-oc 
~ of nch a• were performM by other labor. Uoring the year 
many nl111ble 01perimonu were oomploted, and other• begun, a 
,. rt of which m,y be found in the Bulletin of E1p<'rim,nt• for 
1 o, a r,ry of •hich •ill be •ent to any addrcu upoo appliouion. 
~,,. llay, Teoeived aa remuneration for hi• aervic!'8 five hun,Jrtd 
4)Uar• (t:S00.00) and a ho,ae. The amount upended on Up<'rimenta 
fNtD the nrioua fund, during the year 1886, wae 1H follow• : 
FIOIII farm ox!)fflmonta ................................ STil3.62 
Frum ~late experiment.al fund ............................... 2-IS. I~ 
Total ................................................. iiiM 
Of thi~, 8500.00 w~• paid Mr. Haye, and tbo balance wu upended 
In labor and maieriaL 
The ll<ODd year a aimilar arrangement wao mado with lllr. E. 8. 
Richman, of the 0l&88 of 1880, aod the amount upended wu u fol-
In■: 
From !arm experiments .................................... $ m.11 
From Slate esperlmeotal fuod ............................. 1,116.U 
Total ............................................... simii 
01 \Ilia amount the oum of •101.87 WM paid t.o Mr. Richman and 
llr. Raya; •o♦.91 wae uaed by the Commiti.ee oo "fotroduction of 
COY plaoll and aeedo," and the balance wu upended for labor and 
r:.ttrlaL 
l'r .. idtnt Cbamoorlain givea eloewbere a otatement of •~me or the 
upmmeai.. 
'PKRM.lN&YT IMP&OYIDISl'CTS, 
D.n • ., the Y••r l B~O the 1nm of 1499.80 ,.,.. e:rpende,I for tho 
lollowinii improvement,, : 
p.,,,_ A t•el•&-foot Baker wind,mill wu ereoted on a 1ixty foot 
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tower, about four rod• ea.L or lhe pump hou5e. Under lbis .., 
eighteen-foot well ,.,.. dug and connected wi1b the lllAin Colloge 
•priog by a two inch pipe. A force pump of the Baker P•~rn .,.
11 
put into Lbe well nod ooonecl ed wiLb the_ largo catLlo IVater lank in 
tho barn-yard, with the bor&o barn well, with the creamery lad: and 
.,,;th the •upply tank in the farm engine house. 
&cond. About 230 rod• of wire fence WM built ou diae,.ot J>arll 
of the farm. 
Third. Some tile drai11ing was done and permanent outlet&.,,,. 
constructed LO some of the old drains. 
F oure/1• A new bed and platform LO the Fairbank hay ~ .. .,.11 
laid. All the piece• for thi• were aoaked in bol tar. 
P,:ftl,. Beoides the above •ome division fences were con1trac1«1 
for the bog•, and a •mall well oix feet deep w1111 made on north farm 
and connected with a bidden apring. 
During the acoood year there was expended *722.6~ for a lilal6-
ment of which oue Preoideot Chamberlain'• report eloewbere. 
ll'.&.Bl1 !>TOCK, 
The boroeo or the farm have been bred with two object.s in vi••• 
the production of animals for heavy draft and the prodaotioo of sni-
mals for the light, active work of the farm. The herd 11oder botb 
bead• now numbe,. twenty-eh:. 
Tho Short,horos kept on the farm are priooipally of the Yo .. g 
Mary and Young Phyllis Camilie,. The original oo,v of one of lhe 
Y oung Mary fsmiliee was Mary Moore ht, oalved in 1875. ln is.& 
she bad her fiul oalf. Her produce sod grand produce now oumbtn 
tweoly·lhree, •ixLeen female• and oeveo maloa. This family i, 1I• 
mo1L entirely red with a slight miJCtnre of whito. 
The origionl cows of the llolsLeio-Friesiao herd were obtained in 
1881. Imported by Ibo Unadilla Valley Stook Breeder., rut<lcla• 
lion of Weat .Edmeeton, N. Y. Bred in We-.t Friesland provioot, 
Holland, and recorded in the foreign Friesian H erd Book. M~•Y 
competent judges b~ve prooounoed it !he moel uniform herd Ill')' 
bad ever seen. 
The cow Metje produced Crom April s, 1982, to November ◄, 1~81, 
sir calve,. She i, a great milker and on some occasion■ it i1 impo .. 
eible to dry her up before calving. 
There is alao the ouoleuo of a J eroey herd and a large oamberof 
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grsi1 .. kepi for d~iry purposes. The LOtal herd or cattle 0111nbera 
boadred and a1xty. 
oo• •so tho College oomrueooed croHiogtheir thoroughbred South• 1
~ 
1 
08 with a Shropshircdowo book. As a rcoult the individual• do""'•" . . . 
of t.h• herd have ionrea,ed twenty por cent to we,ght, and tbelJ' 
6,.oe, have increased •• follow•: 
ISS!. average or all fleeces .... . ..•. .•. .•.•. .• • • •.. .. . .. . t.67 pouoda 
ass averoge or all fleeces ... . . ................... ....... 4.1tl pounds 
:~• averoge or all Oeeces . • ... .....•• • ••.. .....•. • ..... • 6.90 pounds 
ISS'I: average or all fleeces . .. .• .• . .. •. • ••...• . .••.. •. .• • 8.!!9 pounda 
Th• rate of produclion of lambs in 1880 was, eeventy•seveo per 
cent; in 1880, one hundred &nd twenty-eight po'. cent; io 1887, 
one hundred and tbirLy-onc per cent. In the brned1ng there seems 
to ba•e been a constant working LO ward good bone, heavy body, 
.-el~wooted head and good constitution. 
l"A_Il)l :rOR&Wo\.N. 
On the 16th of February, 1886, Mr. F. S. Schoenleber, of the 0l11118 
or 188,, wall employed to act a, 11118ietant and forem&n. He bas re-
mained in that relation ,incc that time. Tho 6r!!L year bis salary was 
$15 per month. The oeoood year on aceonot of my changed rol•Lions 
lO I.be Farm hi• duties were greatly increased, the detail mao&gem•nt 
almo,t ,otirely devolviog upon him. For this reason and on account 
of bl• clMs instruction, tho board made bis total salary 8760 for the 
ynr. 
1'fN.lNCIC. 
The expenditures for varioo, porpo88e on the Farm for the year 
1886 eic,,eded the inoome by •712.16, and for the year 1887 by 
ti,09US. Total oxcol!JI for the two yearo, 82,806.39. 
During thi, period ei,164.23 were expended for 011periment.11I and 
in1t.ructivo work, ei,229.43 for permanent improvement, and $9&0.Ull 
for farm foreman. Tot.al expenditure for above, *S,346.08, leaving a 
bal1nce of t 5S9.60 0 11 the other account.A in favor of tho Fann. 
The amount paid for otudeot labor during lbe period Wa8 *1,544.46, 
lD aid te the cause of education. 
ln au bmillfog this report I ,ever my cooneotion with the Agrioul-
l~ral department.. I ehall, however, note wi\h deep iot.erellt ito pro-
greu ind development in the fotu:re. Allow me io clo,ing to expreH 
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my grat.efol approo1ation or tbe k.inJnen and oou1ideration Ibo.-. 
me by tbe Board of Trastee•. 
DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE. 
,urrLltl(&STAJlY BSPOBT BV w. I. CIIAlllJllUl!'f. 
At tbe time of my election ae pr••ident in May, ISl'U, I CODJt.Dt,d 
at the urg•nt oolici1.ation of the Board of Tru1tee1 to give I fe• 
lecture• on practical ogrioultural eaob year, to take• general ildv,eory 
and euggestive ove,.igbt of the farm, then in charge of Acting Pro-
fe•oor Knapp, and to have my name 11.&nd in the oaulogue u pr,!11-
oor or etbioo and lcoturcr on praotic,1 ngricultnro. I entered •po• 
my dutie• •• pre.idtot aL tho beginning or lhe eecond balf ol tht 
oolltge year of 1888. The fre,bman ulau bad already oomple~l ita 
in1tructio11 in agriculture for the year, the •ophu111orc1 bad etock breoo• 
ing in r•gulor oouroe for Lhat year, the junior• and 1enlora bad bad 
Prof. S. A. Knapp'• leotur .. on praoLieal agrioultare, includi,g a 
oourilO in tho fall of 1 S8U muntioned by Prof. II. Knapp in bi• rei.on 
which preoedee thia. For tbc1e reason• l gave no lecture. in ,gri, 
culture that year. 
In the caulogue of 1880, which gave the oourae of otudy for li87, 
agrionlture wu at the re(\Deit of PMf El. Kia?\\, l.lu .,.,. :...... \• 
aopho111oro year, and ttock bnoeding into the fre■hm.u 7oar. JJ,, i11 
1887 aa the M>pbomore ola•• had bad agrioulture in t.beir fr~bo,10 
year, they took •took breeding, while the freabman cla11 ah!o iook 
1tock breeding acoording to tbe new catalogue. Thi.a gave for the 
yoar u ro clu1e1 in •tock breeding and none lo agriculture. Aleo 
owing lo the f•ota menUoned by P rof. Knapp in bi• report, biJ lime 
.,.. almo,st •holly oocupied in office wvrk:, uoepl the o--,y ~m• 
for giving in11ruc1ion in atock. breeding and u, the agriooltual 
ttuden\8 or , he junior aod oenior yoart io the agricultural ot ndlet of 
th0111 yeara. Jo ••~•npliog u, carry tbe agriouh.ural in1trootion and 
the farm management. in tho ab,enoo of a regular p rofeuor or agri• 
culture, and lo re1poo1e to the wilboa of the Tru1tee1, it wu thovght 
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t,o,t that Prof,--or Il~rm.ao Knapp. who haJ already given the io• 
,11raciio• in ibat department for two yuar., should contmue the ,0 • 
$11'1Ction, except,.. 01.ated in hi• report, and that I 1bould gi,e my at• 
.,.uoa chi,tly to 1be management of 1be farm. :Uy lec1uru were 
,.(ore oontincd to a short oou..,. near the end of 1be yea.r, given 
lll•th ,ophomorea and aenior,, anJ cov~red the g round of the induoe. 
IO I • • 
11 
of farming for young men o( eduoauon, the ba.s10.,.. maua.g~-
:t of the farrn, farm platting and fencing, f11r111 arobitectnre, olovor, 
lilagC, ferLili~•,. aod ro1.alioo. AooLber year the oourae "'ill b• 
.., .. fall. 
•A.RM JU.N.i.ODIUiT. 
Th• ba.sia.., 111auagtmenL of the farm, and e•peoially of 1be stock, 
with the.ale• and purcbuea, remained in Lhe band• of Prof. II. Knapp, 
•bo 111...sged it on full con•ultation ,.;1b mt, anJ carrieJ ti all oat 
wu■gb oar foremen, Mr. F. S. Soltoenlebcr. I directed my OYD at,. 
ltllliOo chitfly to farm impro,-~m•nto, esperimenl.i and oropo, :vhh 
frequent oon1ul1.&tioo• and in full b.,mony with the vi•"'• of.:;P rofea• 
tor Knapp, •born I e•·er found a r,ady ad,isor and au came•t holper. 
The farm field■ were •y•tematized, brought into belier ahap•, made 
diuinoL and sepsrat.e from tbe bortioulturol department., and oonneut.cd 
.;~ HCb other and with the farm ~ro• by a 1y1tem of lanea aad 
pi., hitherto negleotod bec1u11 of tho large amount of diwbing, 
eleuing, building or lovcea and otbor pioneer work that foll u, the lot 
or Pro£. S. A. Knapp. A former nutMry projecting inu, a large £arm 
field, a.ad pr&Gtieally ab3ndooed, bu been gl'Dbbed out, leaving a fifty 
ICl't Beld of arable land in good ehape. 'l'be old crperimontal orobard 
of 1welve acrea, of wbiob nearly all the tr- ••ppoeed lo be hardy, 
l,a.l been de1troyed by the •evero acaM>o&, bu a lM> been grabbed 0011 
uctpL a few or tbe more hardy treea •Lill Lhr i(Ly, and the wbolo field 
plo•e,l for farm croP", and banded over to the farm by the borticul• 
1a.-l d,partment. 
Qoita early lo the 1011100 it begao to be probable tbaL the drottlh 
,,... IO be .... ..,, and that the hay orop would be lighL We therefore 
dir...-tecl nery energy LG providing forage for winter for Lhe large 
•m~••I of live 1U>ck on the farm, and lo experimenting on d roulb 
.,..,._ O•ing to the eureme drouth of lti@6, which extended from 
Jaly lit lo tbe olo•e of the y.,&r, very liule ground oould be fall 
plowed for 1he orop• or 1887, 1omo thirty-five aorua in all ; while there 
w .. lillle oorn atubble ground. & me thirty aeru •n• aown to ••· 
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penmontal oa\ll, which proved nearly a failure owing 10 le'fere droc,tl, 
and ch inch baga, and added lilll~ to the wini.tr forage. We bad tome 
twenLy-•ix ac,.,. of regular 6eld corn, which looked quite promi•lag 
in ,plt.e of 1bo droalh, until nearly the time wheD the ears bop,, IO 
glue, wbl!ll it wu.., oeYorely atlatked by ohinch bogt that il had lo 
be out and obooked I~ uve it from their ravage,. h made about two, 
t.blrd1 of a crop of fodder and little more than one-third of a crop of 
eaf'8. 
l:N8JL.AOK CO&.~. 
We planted about twelve acre1 of ensilage corn, aod built three 
eil0t ia the m•io ba.rn, n111niog from ten feet below the barn 8,or. 
They would bold aboul ninety ton• each of ensilage aooording 10 tho 
01timat.ea of th01e who have put op and fed eooilage, "E111ilage, • 
u now put op by lhote who have had moot experience is green eora 
of the large leafy White Southern variotieo, grown in drillt tome 
three and one half feet apart with the kornola air to twelve inobea 
ap~rl in lhe rowa, that i1, thin enough to form eare. Io the glazing 
or roa11ing oar stage it i1 out, hauled to I.he barn while grten, 
obaffud by a power feed ontl.er, ears and all, into lenglb1 of one-blf 
to thre&-fourtb1 of ao inch long, run direotly into lho IW!ment pill or 
oiloo, apread, tramped, oovered air•tigbl and .. eight.ed. It bea11 
opont.sneooely 10 aboul 120° Fahrenheit, .. bioh drive, out the air, 
partially cook• it and koep~ il in good oondition. 
Of the twelve acre• planted to Soul.hem en1ilage oom nearly •l~ht 
acre• were planuid on turf gronnd, and produced ooa-ly on&-foorth 
of a orop owing to extreme droutb and the ravage• of turf worm• 
and chinob buga. We were forced aleo to cul it all before ii""' 
properly matned, and to let moot of it and or I.he field com dry ia 
the ,hook from two to five weeko before finally getting it all into the 
1iloe. Thi, wu owing to delay In gelling our cutting mlMlhlnerr, 
and to exce .. ive rain, all t.brongh Septamber when we ,..,.. 8lhng 
the 1iloe. 
The tbN>e 11101 held lbo entire growth of field oorn and en1ilage 
corn Crom the thirty-eight acres and were 001 entirely foll then. II 
all weighed (by actual weighing of e34h load u dra,m from the 
field) a trifle lee• than 100 ton,. !lad it all hOOD put io perfeclly 
green the weight would probably have been 900 ton• and the qaali17 
eomewbat better. h heated pro;ierly and on opening one of the Ii· 
lo,, D,oember 1, it 1eemed to be in oxoelleot ooodilion and the caitle 
• 
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. LO cal it at once wilh roli•h. It i• 100 early to give an opinion 
btglllill reeding nine, but we 1eem 10 hne all the feed that grew on 
.,... · . f d 'h tbe thirty-eight. noru, 10 convomenl orm an wtt out. wut.e. 
8 Jon• 10th it becamo evident that we were to hnvo almoll oo 
~ow bay, owing to the unparalleled drootb or the preceding 
~ ,,.,,~w. On June 18th and 16th woi sowed elenn acres or fall 
od .,,Jy 1priog•plowed turf to ll ongarian grau. lt made rank 
~,rui ootil h was nearly knee bigb and promi•ed a large yiold, 
~~ by tbi1 good promi11e we plowod or killed meadow turf 
..,d ,ome oat stubble, •owe fony,four acre■ in all, and 10wed IQ Jlun-
guian wbeaever the ground wl\Jl rndy, or lhore waa a 1prinkle o( 
nl• that gave promise of gormiuting the 1eed. The dale■ of IOW• 
i•R were u follow•: Jone IS, 16, 10, 29,517, H, July,, u, 18, 95, 
!l aod ao. That 1own on tho fir8t two and laat lhrco da~ eomo 
lhizlH• IMlrea in all, in apito of drouth and obi nob bog• yielded about 
1,sll a 1oo per acre. All the other ,owing,, were totally deatroyed by 
chioob bogs, wbiob came in amating numbers and 1taid right by it for 
WNO. The forty four acre• in favor!lble weather ahould have yielded 
11 leat 100 ton• of ei:cellenl cured Hugarian bay. We got ooly 
.,. •• loDL Our meadow1 1bottld h&ve yielded 200 ton1 of good 
hay. Wo got only twooly ton• of poor bay, rno1tly from "slough 
lOO wot to mow ordinary yeare. About all wo have to 1how a, win• 
ttr lorage for 160 clllle, 97 bone, and oolte and about 100 1beep, 11 
fl l.001 or hay and 100 ton• of eo1ilage. Tho ensilage u dry Hit 
.,._ when 1lored 1hoald be worth u much u 66 ton1 of hay. The 
droath wu m01t di1turbing and appalling; wholly unprecedented in 
Ion, far wono tb&n I bava evar known for fifty yeara of my life in 
Ohio. The following" table 1bow1 that during tho crop-making 
m?otha of 1bit year bot little more than OM-IMrd the a,orage amount 
ol rain foll u c~mpared with the average of the ten yean preceding. 
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'l'be &no rains or September guo a good bite or gra•• ,n fall 
,rbich csrrled tbe farm •1.0eli:: in 6n" oond1tion lO nearly Deoo'11ber 1, 
ud iii• gra1ilying lO adJ 1ha1 app~rtntly tbe ,1oc:k can be carried 
lhroagh the ,.,n1ar within our regnlar annual farm income and ap-
propriitiona for experimenu and impro,•emeolJ!. 
POTATOU. 
For three years ei-perimenu have been conducteJ with eigbty,four 
,futinct. varieties of polatoea lO 1.eol QOmparative produotivenees with 
nryiog tillage. In !885, the month• of June, July and Augu11 were 
ueeedingly wet, averaging over eix inohee per month of rain-fall, u 
.... by the preceding table of rain-fall. Hence the potal.oet rot~ 
badly, and the yield waa greatly rednood, 1io0ti only 110und ones 
,nre mea1ured. Tho seABon• of 1880 and 1887 were unprecedentedly 
dn-· that of 1886 being drie•t later, and honoe barJer on late vario-
ti;~ and that of 1887 being driest earlier nod <Jnit.,, wet in Sept.tmber, 
aad benoe bc·•L for later varietie•. The following table gin• the 
yieldl of tweniy-on~ urietiea that yielded be.I thit •euon, and one 
E&rly Ohio which atood highest 1 .. t year. 
Lut year uie entire lood of uie plau wu heavily ll:lllnnred {lht 
lall btfore) ,rith well rotted •table manure. Thia abo .. ed a marked 
,!reel thn year in enabling 1he polalOee to wi1b11and droutb. '!'ho 
decL 1011 specially marked on tho carliesl varlotie•, like Early 
Ohio, Early V'ermonl and Pearl of Savoy, wbioh yielded re,pecli••IT 
lr.8, U7 and 152 bu,hela per acre, whereas tho aame varietiu on un• 
....,.._red land near by yielded eoarcely 40 buebel1 per acre. In 1887 
polltoet were planted on the 13mo land with no now applioatlon of 
manure. Tho }~•Jd• wcro far above 1he average for the ooonty, bnL 
far btlow the yield• on tho •ame land in 1880, e,,peeially of the early 
nrietiu. Manue •bow1 a mool marked bene6oial ,ffeet enn on the 
richut aoila of the College farm, 10011 marked of 0001'18 d11ring very 
dry seaaon•. 
Tba aubjolned table give• oome twenty-two of uie varie\lea thal 
Ji•ldfd beat thie year. Faw of &hem wore thOH that yielded but. 
lw r••r, and II remarked, owing chleftr, probably, to the fre1h ap-
plieal.ion of man11re l111 year the aVtr<Jfl• of tho beat yield• then were 
f•r higher thou than thi1 year, though tho two eeaaona were abouL 
tqually unfavorable; &he wo beet varieliea lut year averaging nearly 
U0 baihele per aere, aod tbiA year only a trite onr 88 huebele J>6r 
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aore. Tho Pe.srl or Savoy planted thi• year oo laud DMrly adj&eeot 
bul manured Lhia year yielded almost exactly the 8ame as latt year, 
viz., about 150 bu.ebels per :,.cm. 
N .U00 01" POT A 1'(). 
I 
Yl.J'!LD PEU ACRI<. 
~ I ~ I~ 
lo due time a farm bulletin will be isi,uod as 1 .. t yeaT. h .,ill 
give in full the reoall8 of tho potato experimento, the enoilage etper• 
imenu, and other etperimen!A in oropo, feeding and breeding, and 
the like. 
8110T IJf CORN. 
An almoot onpreoedented amount of omat in•tead o( oar., or 
around the oars of corn, appeared thl1 year. ~•earing the elJeot of ii 
upon onr live •took, I reqne•ted Dr. Halsted, our P rofeuor of Bot• 
any, to teat the que•tion of its injurioua oharaoter. Ile did ao by 
feeding the amuttieot otalke selected, and mn throogb a feed cutter, 
and feeding it for some weeko to two steers ae their exch11ive reed. 
They thrived upon it, and it seemed to have no injarioaa effeoL. 
The two dry ye.sra in oaooeo•ion developed, tbia year, am11ting 
numbers of tbie peat. Kero.one emulsion, sprayed upon them with 
► 
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(oroe pump aoJ cyclone nozzle, killed ~hem by million• a.s they were 
tra~<liog from the denroyed Haog1mo11 upon the corn then in the 
~, n,s!ltiog ear su,ge-," and docp furrowtt, with 11 log drawn through 
tb•m to pulverize th• •oil iato dn,t, delayed them a day or two in 
their travels. Bot before sncb multitudes man seems almo•t power• 
1,... They eeem to breed and feed best on spring wheat and Hun• 
prian g,-aea. Pus•ibly we most stop raising the,ie crop• to protect 
nor oorn, a far more valuable orop for this State. 
PALL PLOWlNO. 
The severe drouth killed out mnoh of tho timothy and clover 
meadows. They were, as stated, plowed and •owed to fla.ngarian in 
bopea of a orop. Thts entire area with all that was in corn aud oat-, 
and some forty aores of rou11h, rather waste and onproduotive paeture 
land, bas been plowed this fall, making about one bondred and flfty 
10re• all plolfed ready for •pring oropo. Tl is too large a proportion 
or the arable land• of the farm to be annually under the plow, but 
the dronth made it oeoeseary. 
CONDTT10:X OF TUR P'ARM. 
The farm, the •tock and the implemenl.8 arc gradually and rapidly 
approaching the point at which it can jastly be called a model Cann 
in appearance aod in productivenes,. The new proreesor or agriool• 
lure, Prof. L. p_ Smith, of New Yorlc, {a graduate of Cornell Univer-
•ily, and a practical in•Lruotor) oomes in Rt a most auepieions limo to 
make a good ohowing for the farm, both in net receipts and in goncral 
t.idio, .. sod •y•tem of management, and be seems well fitted to •nob 
work.., well as to the work of instrnotion. 
DlV18lON OY COLLEOX DO.WA tS, 
The farm committee having been direat.ed to ascertain the divi•ion• 
and amount• of bortioultural, ornamental, arable, pB4lnre, wooded 
and ,. .. le lands iooloded in the entire college domain, reported aa 
rono .. o: 
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.ti raU< L«nd, r,v,,Jly JU fr,r ,otation. 
......._ 
Lot No. 1 contains........ . ... . ... . .. . . . . . . . .•• . .. . • • . . . .. . . .. • . .. • . . ti• 
Lot No. 2 contains....... . . . .. . . . . . .. .. . . . . . . .. . .. . .. . . .. . . . . . . ... . . ro 
Lot No. 3 contal11J1.... . . .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . . 131 
Lot No. 4 contains .... ............ , . • ........ • .. • . . . . .. . . .. .. .. . . . 18¼ 
Lot No.~ contains .... . ......... . ... ·•·•·• .... • • •· • • •·........ .. .. . . . 3.11 
Lot .No. 6 contains ........ ........ • ... • •. •.. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . .. . . . lot 
Lot No. 7 contains ................... •·•• .. •• .. ••..... . ...... . . ... . . . l71 
J,ot No. 8 contains ........................... • • .. . . .. . . . . . • .. . . .. . . . s 
Lot ~o- 9 contains ............. , .... • •... . . . . . . .. . . .. .. .. . . ... . .. . .. SI 
Lota Noa. IO and II contains ...... • .. .. . .. .. .. • • . .. . .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. . Ml 
Total arable (less waate 182 acres) ................................. !n2j 
0 w,r<d PUlturt L.md, bid parlly U>OOdtd and part ,iqugha or m,bj«t to otcft,N. 
....... 
Lot No. l2 contains /l3 acres, le"8 waste, now worth about........... 21) 
Lot No. 14 contalna I 10 acres, less waste, now worth about. ... . . . . . ro 
Lot No. 16 contains 4 acre., less waste. now worth •bout..... ..... s 
Lot No. 16 contains 19! acres, less waste, now worth about.. ........ 19 
Lot No. 17 contains 88 acres. less waste, now worth about.. ........ 18 
Lot No. 18 contains 201 acres, lees waate, now worth about.. .. . . .. • 211 
Lot No. 19 contains 86 ncres. less waate, now worth about.. .. . . . . . IIO 
Total. ......... 2811 acres, less waate, now worth about . . .. . . . .. !!Kl 
NOUTII P'ARll . 
.llrabl, upland. 
Lot No. 1 con ta Ina 86 Mres, worth . • . . . . . . . . .. . . . . .. .. . . .. .. . . . . . . . . . • 30 
Total amble north farm 86 acre,,, worth.. ..................... ........ 30 
Total arable both rarms 2111 ncres, worth.......... ........... • . .. . . . 200 
Non-«ra/,u. 
Lot No. 2 towland cl•ared... .. . . . !Ill acres, worth....... ............. M 
Lot No. 8 rough woods and waste I IO acres, worth ............... ,.... 40 
Total .................... .. ... 19lacres, worth .. ........... ,.. .... lM 
Total pasture, both farms, 4711 aeres, worth .. . . . . . .. .. . . .. .. .. . !ll6 
That ie, the total arable l•nd including slough', run•, pit,, eto., ie 
fairly equivalent to about 200 acres of good clear plow land, and the 
•111 acres or past-are i• fairly equivalent to ~65 &Gres of good clear 
upland pa11ture l11nd, in the opinion of your committee. The land oc-
► 
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copied for public gro~od,, horticulture, steworJ's garden, building 
,il.e!, etc., is About 130 acre4 . 
Land occupied by horticulture, orn,meotal grouods, ere.............. ISO 
l,alldoccupled by sloughs, creeks, forests, creek bed an~ bayous, roads, 
•tc ....... . ... "· · .. • · · · ... · · •. · · .. · · ... • .. · · ... · •. , . .. . . .. .... . • . 800 
Total land uot subject to use !or farming purposes, about , , . ..... m 
Total good laud arable and pasture u>ed in actual rarmi og, about . . • . 46.5 
Total college domain. . . .. . . . .. . .. . . .. . . . ......................... ~ 
Tb• 6gnres in the summary and in the amount of waste in eaoh 
field.,.. the results of careful estimatos on the portion of waste in 
escb field. E,oh field was accurately measured and pl.atted by Prof. 
l(oont and the students in his classes and under his direction. Tbe 
main fact ebowo io that but little more than hslf of the entire col• 
Iege domain ie now good cleared arable or pasture land now 11-0tuallv 
ued for farming and grazing purpose.. • 
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CONDITION OF TffE DEPARTMENT OF HORTICULTUR& 
AND FORESTY, 1887. 
J. L. RUUD, PROJl'KSBOK. 
The oatlioe of the work of this department in olll!ls room, field aod 
garden for biennial period closing November 14, 1587, must o._,. 
ily be brief. 
JNBTllUCTlOY lN IIORTIOU'l.TV&K A.ND B()R'.B':$T'y, 
Ai, the students of tho freshman class have made little if any pro-
greoa in the •tudy of botany or any other ••pporting ooionces lht lea-
100• are confined to elementary fao..,., modes, methods, principleuod 
practice, connected with tho selection of varieties and specie-, prop-
agation and management of •mall fruit.8, orohard fruit,,, nut bearing 
tree•, ornamental tree,, •hruba and grove, shelter belt and Coren ireea 
in the prairie Staleo. As wo have oo cl3ss book covering this g1'0<lnd, 
1nstruotion is imparted by lecture•, object lessons and praetioe. 
I nm glad to report a constantly inoreasing int.ercat oo the part ol 
otudonts from city aud country, and that freshmM and eophomore 
hortioul lnro arc now made optional stndie11 in tho ladies cour,e, 
• The. lime allolted to hortlcu\t11te in the aophomote. yut i• mlinly 
given to pracLioal forestry, including the identifioatioo of 1peoie1 
and varieties, their propagation, relative value of limber for vuiod 
uses, the relation or tree3 to climate, eto. 
During the latter p•rL of tho term the •eleotion, propagation aod 
manageme nt of ornBmcotal treett, shrub!l, B.owena, bulb!', etc., are aon• 
oidored in connection with oampas and garden sludie1 of growing 
apeoimeoa with view t.o needed familiarity with the habit and erpl'61· 
rs:lon of speoies ant.I varieties. 
[n the junior year the student., in the agrioultnral oonne uoe in the 
fil'l!t term Lindley'• Theory and Praotice of IIortiouJtnre u a tut• 
book. 
While many of Lindley's leesons are not applicable to our peculiar 
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,oil aud climAU', tho uilJe of bi~ t~xt f't!rmit.~ ge1wra.li1.ed tlt3t\!meot.s 
s,,d di .. u,.1000 on moJ~•, metho,h . ancl prinoiple• "" modofiod by 
eitrePle \"&riGtions or chmale anrl sml. 
With tbe aid of tho •upportingotudie• in natural seienoo the junior 
,udent ie able to consider intdligeotly all queotion• pertaining 10 
Hed germination, root aml stem g rowth, A.uLion and Btruoture or 
J,ues, matu.ration or fruit.fl, temper&turi! auJ moi .. turo or air as alTdot,. 
iog plant growth, beat •nd moi•ture of •oil, olimMio adaptation o( 
plants, disea,e, of pllloU', aml Ibo reasons for the varied •ystems or 
profl"gatioo, prnniol!', training and improvement of plant races. 
Duriog tho secoud term of Iha junior year three leseon, per weok, 
with &old and laboratory praotia.;, Me devotee! t<> tho application ol 
facu and ptinciples previou•ly considered. A, this class i• relatively 
,m&ll, mnob use can be made of tho object les,on, of the campu,, 
arboretum, nursety, horticull.-0.ral 1D1.U11.mm, the graft room, the pl.int,; 
booM!, eto. 
Jo A general way lam pleased to report that I am constantly rec,eiv-
iog favorable otalemeot4 in regnrd to tho creditable and useful work 
of memben, ol the horticultural cla88ea of the pa,1 ten years, u hor-
tienltaral teaoher1, department managers, ollioers of borticultaral and 
forestry a,sociation•, writers for the pre", ancl as pioneers in their 
re,pective localities in tbe iDLroduoliou and oulLure of the best email 
fruit,, orch.ud fruit.8, forest and ornamental tree,, abrabt , ilowers, 
vegetable,, eto. 
ErPKRI.IO<!<TA.L <l!WD.U<D (No. 1). 
My initial work on the college farm wao the filling of the few 
ncanl place• in the tine young orchard plauted by Prof. Mathew• 
and Prof. MoAfoe. I t contained in 1887, over 1,200 tree•, of aboui 
110 varieLiee, all or whioh were oonsidered by 1he planters reli•ble, 
or at leaat promising for cul tare in thi• climate. 
ln the biennial report of 1882 and 1883 I •aid: 
In common with all orchard• in thie region, on rather low woi 1oil, 
the 1.,1 te&I winter either killed or irreparably injured all treos of 
lhe grade of b&rdine"8 ol Bon D~vis, Jonmtbao, Dowinio, Fulton, W. 
W. Pearmain, Si.ark, Red Jone, aod even Suton Stripo. Fameuoe, 
Gree Pomier, Ool•'• Quince, Walbridge, Plumb'• Cider, Willow, 
Roman Stem, and othero of this grade of budines•, were not killed, 
but moro or le•• lowered in vitality. 
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The aboolui.ely pert.ct tree• are 1be Dacbes•, Wealt~y, TetoC•ky, 
and tho or11b•, of the one haodred aud twenty 1ort.A 1hown on u.. 
pla1.. 
Plamb'• Cider and Orap de Or are perhap•, nell to 1b1 abo,e, lhe 
moAI porfect tree• in the whole coll~clion. • . 
Thi• wn,d,ed orchard i• a lo"°n tn ,•rpenmeatal horttca.ltllle •p, 
plieable to a large partioo or the C<'ntrsl di•lrict, with rather 111oitt, 
rich, dark-colored 1oil. 
In th• ... port or 1895 we repori.ed : 
The itill more ,evere wint.er or 1884-n ha• shout complo1td tho 
de•truotioo of the•e hardier ~ortA of the old li1t on tho Colltge 
groooJ•, tes,·iog the Duche.•, Wealthy, Tewf,ky, and the crabt, 
alone in their glory antid the wreck of ona hundred and IWMty reo-
ommeaded varittie•, and promi•iog seedling• having a local rspato-
tion io 1ome psrt• of the State. 
We now report 1bc ground cleared, with the exception of the ft• 
iroo-cla,h reported tound in l8A5 and a few trees of GrO! Pomitr 
and Plumb'• Cidn that may yot produce oome !roil. 
S.XPIUlUCK!'<TAL OllCILUID (>ro, 9). 
Adjoining tho •Ile of the wrecked orchard, o~ le11 favora~I• ,oil, 
lo locat.ed 1he-oo-e1lled-Ra••i10 orchard. Tb11 was 1tari.d •• 1~7~, 
1879 and ISSO, •ilh a view to teotiog the hardier nrietiea llttn o~ 
tainoblc in thi• oounlry or Europe. 
Io adJitioo to about one hundred urietiea of the Rua,ian appl .. 
rrom tho eoaot provinoo and from Moooow, il included an 1lm0<t 
equal number ol promi,ing aeodllng• and uew _•ortll !•om ~h• moot 
trying portion& of Maine, Vt!crmont, Canada, W11C011>to, ll1ttn .. 0 11, 
and Iowa, with all or tho oeodlinga to which the Iowa S11te Ilortlcal• 
tural s~ciely bad awarded ,peoial premiume. II is in no ■enso • "''.l 
of the relative .aloe of the Ruuian applee for central Iowa,.., tt 
doe• not include tho varloti .. poraonally 1eleoted taur from tho oom· 
~rowing proviocea of aoalb oenlral RuulL • 
Yet, afur the ..inter-killing of nearly all of the Amenaan -td· 
lingo :,nd lhe lo•• of 80verat varieties of the Ru1s1an applell that do 
well farth« north, by blight, ,11i1or3 from our own and Olber •lal,s 
unite in the expre&•ed belief that tt i., tbe moet inte~ealiog_ and nlo, 
able oolleetion of hardy varietlea or l110 apple on lb11 oout1oeo~ 
If coo6oed lo the ,ari•tiea that have fruited in tbl• orcbt.rd,_ n 
would be able to 1elent a&tiafaotory liete or varieLie1 !or every ••111b· 
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t,orbood or Lhe gN&L northwest north of the ◄2,I parallel, and m•ny 
n,letie• Lh&L 11•ill provo valuable for 111mmer, fall and eorly winter 
... IO th• sontb line or lowL 
Of the many varieLie• of the Amerioan eeedling• we aro plea,ed to 
reparl favorably oo the banline,• of tree and de1irability of fruit of 
•111• {ollo.,;og : 
/,,.,a ;:~.-This wu originated by tho lnmcnlod G. A. Knowle,, 
or Black Hawk county, Iowa, aod wu awarded a premium by oar 
~~If Soci•Ly I think in 18,~. Fruit above medium io oir.e, dorlt red 
I• oolor, ftoe He,hed, ,ub-aoid, good in quality. Season, laLe ••inter. 
Wi,od,,,. Cltiif.-Tbi1 was received from J.C. Plumb, of Wi-oon-
•i", u Jlili'• No. 9 in IS79. FruiL small LO roedium in ,ize, four• 
iidtd, yello•• with ~ote al t<lp And palo red at bn•e; Oeob Hrm, 1111). 
..,.d, better than good. Seuoo, bte winter. 
&,xt'• 1T"ir11tr.-Tbi1 was reoeived from Dr. T. 11. llo,ldu,, or 
\',rmonl, in 1870. Small lo medium in 1i&P, wilh obape aod color of 
Wineup, Boe a .. b,d, quite aoid, and prime keeper. When matnre 
i• rpring It.A acidity is toned down and it becomu a fairly good de• 
11rt frail. 
UKCSS'TLY IVPOKTKO VARlltTIK1' oir TUii APrLI, 
Tbe varletie. of the apple pe=n•lly aelec>ted in the corn, melon 
aod tomato growing province• of aoutb central Ruuia, in tho fall of 
1•,2, have proven unerpectedly hardy and blight proof. Tbe!e vari-
euu ban been propagated•~ rapidly as poaoible and widely dietrib• 
al<ld for trial, and the unexampled ""verity or our reo•nt wint.e,., 
willl tbe beat and drought of the 1nmm•r1 or 1886 and 1~87, hu 
IJinn 111 a....., opportunily for a oever1 leat of their ability t.o en-
dare e .. ry 1>0s1iblo ex.Hcmo. On the College ground, they hav,, u 
• rut,, boen colored leu in wood by our win~,., and have made 
WOagtr growths froio the terminal bade during our dry aummel'1, 
than the DuoheH. 
We ar• al&o ploued to report that 1ome of the varletiea-top 
worked on Dochen-have alro•dy fruited, and that thoir timo of 
ripening In 1bi1 climate doea oot vary materially from that of their 
utiTeland. 
Al eumple,, lhe Arabk& and Winier Aport of 8&1'3lov, RauiJI., as 
gm.., tbe pa.I bot, dry Hat0n on young tr""', are as firm and erode 
0• tloo &rat day or November, 1887, u we found them on the Volga 
•• the autumn or 1882. 
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S,,me o( tbe Sn• •inter apple8 of Poland, Sil .. ia and Trauyln .. 
nia aloo prnmi•e ID prcn-e valoble io th• ,oon_Lb hate of lhe Slate. 
A• we lr.etp a l•dgtr reo~rd with tteb nnety ••nL out for tnal, .. 
eball •oon be ablo to furoioh or&ol informuion in regard Lo their be-
havior ao,l relalive promiPe, io bulletin form. 
UPERU&a:n·~ Wl'tlt TII& PK.A.a. 
On the College ground• the ln•I \raoes o( our co'."mon v~rieiiea or 
tbe pur, that do well in aome paru or Lbu eastern Su.ie•, d1uppured 
after tbe ,rioter or 189-1-5. 
With \WO yeare addiLional experience on our home grouodo, and 
a\ our trial olJltion", I can repeat the language n_•e1I two ye,,. ago in 
reg,nl t.o eome or ihe varietiu or 1be por we imported from 110Uth 
oe11t"I Ruuia : 
Aft r ureful nudy or tho peaMI of uat Europe in tbe mmmor or 
188~. ~ oo,Lld 180 no ren'!OD why tho tine culinary varieties or th_• 
Volga, and some of \he fairly good dcaeort pear• o( t~c black ac,I 
nction• of «ntrel Ru,..i• ,roold not oucceeJ u ••II -.nib 01 u th. 
Duche•• apple. Aller carefully wawbing the bt'havior of tbooe •• 
ricti<•• on tho l:!late grouod• anJ in other puto of tho oold north, we 
elill believe the treea ,u bar,ly and u ourly blighL proof as_1h1_abc,e 
apJ>le. But \be coa>• ~arietieo of Rus.ia and tho .. or S1lt,aa &Dd 
eu\ Poland bavo ehown a tendency to bligb• and prematnre loM of 
foliage. 
W ~ are now ple&.•ed t.o add tbal the G,kooolr.y J>ear -IDI \0 be 
hardier tbo.n Duchu• apple and that two varieue1 or tbe pear r~ .. 
extreme northwealern Chin• 11eem t.o endure oor 11ummcr11 and ,no-
ter■ &1 well a1 our native plum tree,. 
we are a.bo pl,a•ed LO atate that up 10 the ·•ad parallel tb• famo_•• 
,eedleM pear of Ru .. ia baa been reported favorably from all oor ual 
,tstlon•, and on our ground• i• hH maintained •• perfect htalth" 
the OocheM apple. 
UP&lllll&STS W'lTU TUE cu.s.aaT. 
I
O 
our port of the Suto, and over a large par\ of the pr■irie 
81ato 1be Eirly RicbmonJ, L,te Richmond anJ Engli•h llor,lln, 
have :ailed LO endure our receot<e,1w1u1er._ O., tb•C>ll~•C"""d• 
we have not a treo or eprvut le!, or any one of the nraet1e• ,,f th" 
old li,t. • ·• of 
On the other band, the line varietin we introduced 10 tbe 1P'1 g 
llEPAIITllll:- r 01' IIOl<TICl ITURt: S7 
., (rom Pol,nd, Sile,ia, and ROutb central Ru••1a, ha-. remained 
~:Ci in ,rood aoJ foliage; '""" the liult• treea that have bt'to mor-
riJ.,..IJ cul (or ,cione and for budding, ha,·<1 reuinod Jl<'rfect h•ahh, 
d m•d• remarhblo growLh Lho p .. L 1~•0 raiole• .. ummor• . 
.. s.nral 1>f the barJ, .. 1 and h••t of lhe varieties ba,·e already pro-
d,ctd (rntt of betLAr qoality than anv variety yet fruited in 1be State; 
htnce ,..0 can ••Y• 1>0•iti,•ely, Lh&t their timely introduction by tho 
t'oll•g• will odvanco our horticultural intcrea\A very materially, and 
ut,nd th• pro61.3ble culture ur the cherry far north of it.A pr,,oeot 
limi\l. 
&,.L l<urope is !&med for it• ezcellen1 varietie• or the cherry, and 
•• have re&80n l<> believe th•L all of •hero will wove hardier io tree, 
m<>re n,gobr in bearing, and beuer io quality of fru11 than the 1our 
IDr\.l from England and Fronce wo bao bitber10 tri<,J \o grow. 
1:Xl'KR111KN'1~ WlTIJ TIIK 1~LUM, 
ta our■ery and orchard "'" are making a tpeoialty of testing \be 
m>ny fine native varietiee or the plum for which the prairie ■tatn 
.,. aol<ld. We are al&o te•ting and •ending out for trial many ,•arie• 
u .. o( tho plum ianported from nortbeul Germany and central and 
,ooth R"uio.. 
We 1ball watch with much interMt the trial or~barde or mixed 
urietlu we have been able LO e•t.ablioh in dilieroot porto of the State. 
Th, .. mixed trial orobar~ o( beu native and foreign varieLiea will 
101 only tell the atory u to \he relative value of eaob tort for varied 
u;eo, but will (umiah needed information on the queation of crOM• 
fortiliution of varietie•, with a view LO increased fruitluluo,o and 
the produotion of valuable new varietiee from aeed. 
Ut&&l'll.K~TII WJT1J TUS AralOOT. 
Jo addition lo the •eleuLed variotie, or tho Ruulan aprioot, w• 
have Introduced a valuable variety from the Province o( Sheu10 in 
aorth•ell China. Thi• i• a rapid grow-Ing tree, hardy eooogh for 
the 1001b half of the State. In ozpre,aio11 and 1111 and qaali1y of 
lnii1, it seem• equal to •hi\ bt·Kt or 1bo J,'renob oprioou. 
&XPERIK.SSTI \\"ITU TIIS P&ACH. 
W, iou-oduoed air yearA ago aeveral varietieo or the peach from 
oorth•••t China. Some of th••• bavo proven muoh hardier thao 
IAJ variety or tbie fruit yet tried al tho well. 
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In ooolh Iowa, llliooi• aod lodiaoa they have proven bardy, whtre 
Hill'• Chili and \ Vager have been Croxen l,O the snow lioe. 
T,.o yeau ago we secur•d e.ome pit<! o{ ll,e peach from Ru.aeia; 
000 
of Lhe oeedling varieLie• ba8 eodured the Lwo past severe wioter1 
about .. perfectly as the Mrner plum o{ the same age. 
,v e do not hope l,O oeoure peal'hes Lhat uao be growo pro61&bly 
north of tho forLy-firsL parallel, buL we bave demooetrated that the 
peaob belL can be moved north word rosny milw,, 
UP~J,IXNTS WlTll T UJt ALll:OND, 
We 6od the Rusoian varieties of the almond 1,0 be a• hardy with 
us as the hazel, and to produoo flower• and fruiL abundantly. The 
almond& resemble tbo,o of the ohop,, but are not valuable for d.,..n 
use. But they are valuable and ioterw,tiog a,, 6owering sbruba, aod 
have a 1>0<1aible value for oroeaiog with the vBrietiee of tho •w~L 
almond grown in California. We shall attempt 1hi1 promising orou 
neitt opriog. 
"KX.PK&n.tlL"'iT8 WtTU TUB ORAPX. 
The College vineyard is mainly planted with euub well known sorta 
u Concord, Worden, Moore'• 1'.:~rly, Cottage, Telegraph, c.,. and 
Elvira. Al the commencement of the dry period in 1886, ii w11 
quite heavily manured for the first Lime •inee it wa.e planted, ten 
year• ago. The monure worked in lhe •oil by oulLivation h4s 1eemed 
t.o aid tho vioea in o•rryiog a full orop of perfect Crnit the p .. 1 two 
dry ,oason•. 
Oar younger plantation, contain about all the promieiog new vor-
iutie1, many of wbiob are not yet on the market. 
l'.Xl"J:RllfBNTS WlT H OTD.Jr:)l fJM.•.LL I-'RUIT8, 
We are Lesling all the new varieties of the ra!pberry, hlwberry, 
dowberry, etrawberry, currant, gooseberry, juoeborry, eto., 1h1L • • 
have rea,oo t.o believe promisi,ng for 011ltore in any rarl of the StAle, 
with a Yiow l,O intelligent public reporle as LO their rolative value, 
.J'.PIC8UUC:.NT8 W[Tfl 08.NilC&S"TAt. TR&ICS A-VO SJl.0.0B.i. 
With a viow 10 adding Lo our restricted list of really hardy and 
boautifol ornamental trees and ghrnbs, we have introduced for trisl a 
greaL nttmber o{ varieties and species from eaot Europe, central 
-
1-<!1,) DJ::l'.\Jlnu:~- r Of' UOHTICL'LTl'l!K. 
1 aod northwest China. After s careful inspeotion o! lhe,o the ;l ,ommer, PresidenL T. T. Lyon, of M1ohigi,o, wrote: "Large 
uoportalion• b1Ve also h•eu made of ouob hardy forio~ of U••ful "" 
••ll u ornaments! lree", shrubs and plant• u •bowed an apparent 
t,diptioo Lo tbaL _severe olim•:"• and ~unoe gave promise o! suooe88 
litre. T he quahty of tbe,c 1utroduouons of both plonLo sod frttiL 
ttt<S oonatiLotes a wealLb of possibly useful and valuablo tn•teri•l, 
grestly io excess of publio appreheo,ion." 
At tbi• lime oC orchard troublilll in the prairie sl.:ILee it is opeoially 
de<irt.ble Lo gather reports in favor of, or againaL the varioLies of now 
!ruill, trees and shrubs from varied part.a of the State. It i• Loo evi-
deoL lor discussion that reporLS from disinlereatod amateurs located 
00 the vuied soil• and elevation• in all pnt• o{ the S1,t~, and tho 
oortbwoot would have moro value afLor one teot winter than reports 
!tom a single slalion for • quarter of a century. Hence dttring the 
pll!l eight years we hive propag•t.ed Cor distribution the most prom-
i,iog new !ruits-native and for&ign-of the apple, pear, cherry, 
pl•m, aprioot, peach, ornamental tree,, shrnbe and forest lroes. 
AJ the ocions, cuttings, eto., muot be out from trees and 1hrubs on 
oar own ground•, we have been for.ied LO uae onr first plaut.aliona aa 
Et.Oolt 10 be •nnoally cul back for scion• and cuttings. 
Hence many visitors are surprised l,O find soallered here and there 
oollootioos of the orchard fruits, forest trees and ornament.al trees 
and 1hrub• Lhat look like the &Lobs of tree• a.od 1he bu,heo in au old 
M>oep pB!lU re. 
We .,e now pleaaed to reporl that we aball commence ncn spring 
Lhe 88ltiog o! orohard•, ebrub collections, arboretum oolleotione, elo., 
1h11, trill noL be doformed, and in mo•t oa•es ruined by annual cul.-
ting baok of the new growth for propagating purposes for our trial 
ltalionL 
ARBOR KT UV, 
lo the way of group, ~nd isolated specimens on public grounda and 
in ploi. and groups in the hortieollnral ground,, we have 1peoimen• 
of abouL all the tree• and shrubs, native and foreign, that will live in 
""' climaLo. The present arrangement i• rnaniCeatly best for 1he 
lindscape effect of the public ground• and ile aurroundinga, but in 
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the near fature we hope to commence lbe work of •Y•tematic plantiog 
of ao arboretam that ,.;n be creditable to the State and College. 
RXPICRHllt.STS IS CJtOSSINO. 
Believing that wo ob all make in the futaro, ao in the pa,t, very alo,r 
advance• in the way of valuable and permanent additions to oar liit 
of orchard fruit.II by picking up nray •eedlings, we have commencod 
the ,.ork of 1y1tem1Lie crosoing and hybridizing of the apple, oberry, 
plum, gmpe, eto. 
During the past two yeara we have crossed the bloooom, of Lhe 
hardiest known varieties of theee fruit.I! with tho pollen of the varie-
tie• producing fruit.,, beat in quality. We have the beet reaeon, for 
believing that we will reach valuable reonlto from this syetematio 
crossing of varieties, combining the two e.sacntial requi8itee of fruite 
to be profitably grown in our climate. 
J)EPARnfKNT N&KOS. 
Ten years ago we urgently aeked the legi,lature to appropriate the 
oum of oi, thousand dollars for a horticultural laboratory, with 
ola•• roome, office, seed room, work room for 1tadents, bonioult11r1l 
museum room, etc., with attached atrucluree for propagation, plaot 
bouae, cellar, etc. The appropriation actually made to meet aU the,. 
imperative need•, was a2,~oo. 
The imperfect faoilities provided by this small aum have been util· 
ized to the best possible advantage, but they are now, and have been 
for oeveral years, the laughing 1tock of visitors from otbor 1tateo. 
The class room i• too omsll for the freshman ol••• ; it bas no offioe or 
libmry room, no laboratory work for atudentl; the museum in the 
attic bu been for year, too crowded with epecimene for adrniJl•ico 
of visitors, and the propagating and plant room is di,creditable to 
the College and the State. 
The present building and oellaro are needed {or atorage and general 
horticultural muoeum. "With an appropriation of ll,000 for needed 
obnngee, repaira, tablee, oases, ,helving, etc., we could in five years, 
with the available material now oa hand, build up the most attraoli•• 
aod instructive hort.icuhural rnnseum in the country. 
'I h• """ buildi'1g ebould contain a commodious class room, labora· 
Lory work ro~m, office and library, with attached propagating boa,. 
and green houee like that of the tndiana Agricultural College, of tbe 
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)liobiglD .Agricultaml College, of tho 111innesota University, and, 
indeed, mo•t of the agrionltural colleges of the different States. 
Th• estimated coot of tbeoe otruoture,, built in •ubetantial and 
duroble 1111nner, will not exoeed ,e,..,, thw ,and d~ll«rs. 
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REPORT Of' Till<! SCUOOL OP VETERINARY SCIENCE. 
11. sT.1.utu, raovassoa. 
I can report for the 80hool of velerinary medicine that it ia in a 
healLhy growing condition. Something more than thirty apoei&I 
11aden1.t1 havo been enrolled daring the pasL year. There iJ, a lively 
intcre1t in tho work on the part of 1tudent1, and tho future or the 
deportment looks altogelher encouraging. Aa a focolty we have d► 
cided that two yun dou not afford 1ufficieot time tO acquire the 
thoroogb 1,Cbolarahip that io demanded by tho progre•eive ■talt of 
veterinary 1cionce. Thie """ led to tho adoption of & three yean, in 
t he place of a two year, courae of 1tudy. Under the new arrangement 
we hope to make tbe worlt muob more utiafactory than in the paat. 
The department bu aome 1mall needs. We have but one leotore 
room, while two, and ,ometime• three clanes are in progre88 at the 
.. mo time. I would oaroeatly request you to include io the li11 cf 
appropriations uked from the legialaturo a sufficient 1am t.o build lD 
utenaion 00 lhe sooth end or the aanitary bu.ilding, aay twe_nly feel 
io width and the height of the present 11roolure. Thie wonld (uruiah 
us a convenienl lecture room on tho finit floor, and a rui1oroecopio 
laboratory on the second ftoor, with one or two additional room, 
above. Thia woo.Id give u• a laboratory or aufficieot room to aecom• 
modate the olaas at one time. o~r present aocommodationa are 10 
N!tlt.rioted that only a limited namber of students can engage lo lab-
orotory wor\c at once, thereby dividiog the cla!ll 10 that four or he 
a!terooon1 per week are reqnired tO do the work that oould be per-
formed in one afternoon. 
M. Turner eatimatu that a building could be conatraoted u a IIOfl 
or tt,600 or • 1,000. 
Uudor our new arrangement tbls beoom01 a oeoouity, and I believe 
tbe legialaturo will n!adily appropriate t bAI 1am for the pnrpoee 
mentioned. 
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Il ..-ould be ruo•t d~•irabl~ to ba,•e electric light• in th• ,h•partm,,nt, 
ptciall)' iu th• veterinary hospital. Tbio woolJ m•t~rially 1.-•on 
:. d&Dg r fr,>m 6re, aod ,.o~ld •l•o gi,•e u, lhe opportunity fur 11,10g 
tll@ carrent in !orgies I operauoo". 
~t,oy oC the ,nost ekillful aod •rientifio operation• involve 1he usa 
or ,lectricity. This would be a m0<1t important m~ane of io1truc11on 
10
th• ,iadenta, u well a. furoiJibing vol111ble u,i.iaoce in practical 
,n,rk. 
Some ,tight repain are required on the hoapit.al building which 
ahould ho made at once, ... the roof enpporl<! arc in auoh • con• 
dition II to end•nger tbe building in event of a heavy (all o f 1no'II'. 
Tbirty dollan, or even le•• will mAke the needed ro11ain. 
Tbe patronage of the hospital during the preeent year bat beta 
myuti,f&otory. ,ve have admitted two hundred and forLy pationts; 
many of theee have been kopt in the ho.pita\ for oontiuuou1 treat, 
11eoL We have plaoed the charge• a• low u podlble to encourage 
noamtn to fnmiab clinical material. Thia i• ab10lut.ely OOC(!lllry 
in order 1, !urni•h the nece•••ry amouot of praetical work for our 
,1odeni.. The college oao well affurd to sacrifice a •null 1am in order 
to promote thie branch o ( practical inttrootinn. The receipll!, ag per 
week (or eseb p1tieot, have probably nol covered the actual upnoe. 
We have been able c.o •ecure gratuitou1 COIU'8\,I of lt-oture1 from 
Dr. Suhooler, of De• MoiMR, Dr. Oruttcndon, o( Dea MoinC4, and 
Dr, Niles, of Webster C'ity, the oolloge paying the aolual expen1e1 of 
tb .. e gtollemeo. 
It woald be well for you t.o mske pro>'i1ion for a similar oonrM of 
loetures for the ooming year. Ir you un oee your way tO tho appro-
priation or • ~60, it would enable us to secure a requlklte uumh~r of 
leeturea lrom non-re•i<lenta and give a compen•ation of aboul to ptr 
day. 
I nocmmeod Dr. J ohn Tillie, D. V. M., for the potitioo or boWle 
••rgeco for the year 1888. 
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REPORT OF TilE DEPARl'.MENT OF MECilANICAL EN. 
GINEERING. 
NORllAlf C. BA88ETT• PROP&SSOR. 
In my report for 1884-6 the following eutomenL w•e ma.de: "D-.. 
ing tho post year a wing ei:rLy feet by thirty hae been added to the 
eoginceriog hall. Thia addition eupplica all needed space for clau-
1"00ms and ruacMo&-sbops, hoL t.bcre ls not •• yet a eoflioienL equip-
ment to enable uo to ohLaio much beoetit from the use of Lbe new 
room8." 
The laLLer parL of tl1it! statement yet hold• good in part. That ad-
ditional &Jlaoe in the machine •bop i1 1till almosi vacant, ooL"Witb-
•Landing the ooooiderablo purobaoo or maohioery io 1887, and 
hecauijo of a lack of the machinery whioh should fill iL, oar etudeou 
&till have to wnit Lheir torn to use what machines we have, caur.iog a 
1088 of time and a degree of diROOoragemeoL thaL the Slate of lowa 
ought noL Lo permit.. 
Ao iocrca•e of manufacturing is tho ooe thing that the hoeineea 
inLOre•t.s of Iowa demand, audit is to the coming !DAD trained from 
boyhood up, a• a mechaoio and engineer, that we moeL look for eoob 
inorea,c. The failure or the old apprenLiceehip ayatem mak .. it im-
peratively necessary thaL the StALe should train her young men •• 
mechanic• and ongioeer•. No other lnveetmeot will yield ,o large 
or so quick a return. 
Iowa elands nearly or q11iLe at tho head of all tho etatee in the 
number and excellence or poblio aohoola, but in the eduCJ1Lion of 
young men for tho indu•trial pursuits, J)atticularly lo the direction 
or maoufacLoriog, eho staodJ! well toward tho other eod of Lhe list. 
Our mechanical department ia Lbo only ochool of il.8 kind in the 
St•LO, nod yet we have facilities iu our machine shop for the inatruo-
Lioo of ooly •i:r or at moat, eight, studeot.s at ooe time. Our Jut 
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f,vh..-n ola!• numbered twenty-sir at the begiooiog and 1irteen al 
ih• end of the year. \Ve were compelled bowe,·er 10 omit •hop in-
struction for the civil engineer,, nearly one-half tho olus, beo~u•o 
..-e bad no rnachioee o r tools for them to u,e. 
1 wish 1o call attention 0110 to the oondilion of our eteam plant. 
Tbe boiler wbioh is oow used for both eleotric lighting ~nd •bop 
Power, is •n old, badly set, and much-repaired aft"nir. I L is very near 
tb• daogerou• stage, aod should be replaoed by one, or two !Aken to-
gether, of larger oapaolty. A new boiler boo,o complete •bould be 
erected in •ooh a location that the now boilera can be uoed for tho 
.ioetrio light engine at nigh1., aod for tho shop engines during tho 
day. 
There i8 now in conneution wit.l1 the College, oo means whatever 
for extingoiohiog • 6re in soy of the buildings. Aleo, our prc,ont 
water eupply is hardly suflioient and the water ie ,o •trongly impreg-
nated with lime as to be uo61 for use in steam boilcra. I would 
theN!fore recommend that au artesian well be sunk until wat,r or 111f-
6~ient purity and quantity ie found, and that a ouitablo stum pomp 
N pllced in oonnootion with the new boilers for wnter 8Upply and 
for proteotioo again•t 6re. Thero is a •troog probability that either 
ocsl or oatoral ga,, or both, will be !onnd while boring for tho well, and 
a fael onpply tho• developed, which may be eroeedingly valuable to 
the Oollege. Complete cletailed plans have been drawn, showing the 
lncatloo and nrraogewont reeommendod for all of the•o improve-
mente. 
The C08t of machinery for the u1e of •tudeots in the manhine shop 
,.ilJ be *3,ooo oo. 
The cost for boiler hoose, boilers, smoke atauk, water tank, arte• 
,ian well aod eteam pomp will be $4,000.00. 
In my last report l stated that a radical ohange had been made in 
the method of giving in1truetion in shop work-the change being 
from what i8 known as the Roa,lan or ueroi@e system which docs 
not prodoce anything u1eful, to Lhe manufscluriog •Y•lem, all of the 
products of which are to he used io the ,bop• or ,old iu the market. 
Thi, chonge hae resulted io a marked improvemeoi both in the io-
ltrest of and progress made by tho etudeots. In fncl, qnile a num-
btr of elud•oLB have asked for cxtr& ~hop work. Tho IML fre~h-
man cla,s voted noanimou9ly Lo h•ve •hop work on Saturday in ,1rdtr 
that they mjght have n full, uniot.errupted day. When a whole ul .. a 
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of 1tudent.a will voluntarily fo~ego the weekly holiday ,.itb ita ..,_ 
compa?imenl8 of baoe ball, 6,hmg, •~o., au~ work in tho shop, in-
stead, 11 shows tha1 they get something which they nee<l sod •ppre-
ciate. 
Doring the psal two yc•rs tho •tudents have m&de in the CS'J>ente 
•hop ten carpenter'• b•nchea, with tool ca••• complete, forty de.~ 
•tool@ for the mechanical drawing room•, eighteen •mall inotrnment 
CAAe•, over ,even thousand cleal8 for the Edison Electrio Light Co., 
thirty wood screw clamp•, two hundred and twenty tamed cedar 
po•l•, one black walnut office desk, one oak wash stsnd, 006 oai 
dreo,ing case, and have done about ooe-balr the work on a fine wardrobe 
bed. lo addition 10 the above a large variety o( work which caonot 
be listed here ha.q been done for the College. 
Jn tloe machine ,hop the studonl8 have made ten carpenter'• 1nd 
maobini.1'• vi•••• together with various tools and pieces of appanttiu 
for tho department, one adj1111table speaker'• atsorl, aod two improved 
letter pre .. es of original design ; al•o a small steam engine, which 
had been set a,,ide as uoeless, bas been worked over into a model for 
illootrating the aotion of valve geat, and thu• made of value in the 
study of the atoam engine. When contemplated attachmenta are 
added to this model, it will be worth at l•••t ,aoo to tbe depart. 
ment. 
On commencing my wor.k at the College three yean ago, I took out 
from the general free hand drawing clanos all engineering studeol.!, 
in order that I might give them such instruction in that line a1 woold 
better 6t them for industrial pursuit,. During tho fall term just 
clo,ed, lhe general ola•••• were al•o placed under my instruction, 
owing to the rel!ignatioo of the teacher of dnwing. By •otion ol 
the Bnard or Trustees at their la,,t meeting. all of the free band 
drawing wa• placed permanently under my oharge. I can now make 
this a complel.8 oourae c r indu,1rial drawing, consistent with th par• 
pn1c.o of the Iostitutioo. During commencement •e•k or each year 
all drs,.~ngs made by studenta are pl•oed on exhibition at the Eogi-
neering Ilall, together with all shop work retained by the de(ll'llmeot, 
and the olo•••t iusp<ction is invited. 
Since my 1&11 report marnrial change!! have been made in the course 
of 1tudy in meohanioal engineering. The Fron<1b ba11 been mo,ed 
from the junior and ,enior to the freshman year, and reduced from 
three to two hair years. Eagli•h liternture ha• been inLroduoed into 
the junior year, while psyohology and history of civilization ba,• 
-
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bile• ,ntirely omitted from the course. 1t i, my judgment 1hat it 
i• of sdvantage to the student to t.ske the general etudiee so far 89 is 
po,,,ible early in th~ oourae, and to devote the senior year exoln•ivoly 
10 ,pN>i•I engineering work. Al,o that it is more directly b<-ne6oial 
ID the etadont 10 attain a more complete ma.story of Rugli•h than to 
,u.,mpt pbilosopbical stadie8. My pooition in regard 10 tbe,8 
,banget i• abundan1ly supported, for it will be found on compori•on 
ib&t the mechanical enginet>ring course, a. laid down in the cat•• 
logo• (or 1888, i• in substance almo•t identical with such oonr10. in 
all of the leading engineering sohoola or the country. 
It is the policy of the mechanical department to give its studenta 
1 irsiniug •o practical aod thorough, bo1b in ~hop work and drawing, 
that it aboll enable 1hom as maohioi•t• and draugbt,,men to earn a 
liviug, to get 11 foothold, immediately on graduating from the Col-
lege. At I.he same time the oonrst> or study and praotioo i. autli• 
oiently oomprebeoaive and liberal to gh•e our graduates a strong im-
~u1s toward the higher poaitions in their pro£es,ion. The wi,dom 
of thil p<,licy i• olearly de1non1lrated in the record ,hnwn by the 
Worcester Polyt.oohnio Inatilule, Woroe•ter, ~lass., for ninety por 
ceut of 1beir graduates a re nuw working successfully in tho profe8• 
,ion• (or which 1bey were trained, With liberal anpport our me· 
olaniosl department will, in the near fatore, ho t.blo to ■bow an 
equally fa,•orablo record. 
OEPARTMEN'r OF CIVIL ENGCNEKRING. 
OJU.RMr:s P. M'.PO'NT, raol"a&SOR. 
fo the pa,t two yeol'JI the oourse of study in thi• department baa 
been made much more teobnieal, and benoe more valuable lo the 
atndent d6"iring to follow the engineering profeaaion in after life. 
M1ny studle,, not directly connected with the work, have been dl1-
oontinued and others more olo•ely related have taken tboir plaoe. 
Tho eogineeriug and mathematical studies now embraced in tbo 
cour~ are algebra, geometry, trigonometry, land 1urveyfoit, railroa~ 
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ourveyiog, analytical geometry, oalculu•, analytical meohanica, d .. 
8<lripti>•• geometry, •tereotorny, physics (including electric,aJ engu,. 
cering), roof and bridge designing, ret.aioiog wall•, re1iuaace of 
matenal,, lecture~, reading and recitatiooe upon •ooh subject& 
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foundation@, oement.s, mortars, piling, speoi6catiooe, eootracl!i water 
aupply, drainage, sanitary engineering, el<l. To each and every ••1>-
ject taught special etrort is pat forth to make the work practioal. la 
laud surveying the student makes 1urveys of fields as they enst, pre-
paring map• of the same dr~wo lo a scale, calculating their oonteata 
aod locating any prominent object that the field may contain. In 
railroad surveying the •Lodent lay• out in tho field, special problel!II 
in aimple, compound and reverse curve11, turnout@, crouioga, Iocatu 
frog•, makes a preliminary and localing survey of a few mile, of 
road, •take• out the cuts and fill•, and finally prepares a map sbowiog 
profile, location and all the prominent topographical features of lho 
Jin~. 
lo descriptive geometry a thorough knowledge of the prinoiple1 ia 
a prominent feature sought for. Each olodent i• required to prepare 
a complete ,et of some twelve to fifteen plate•, each plate being a 
graphical representation of Crom one to half a dozen of the problem, 
•• •tudied in lhe class-room. 
In bridge designing the •Ludent learns to calculate the streMes, nol 
only in the truos members, hut also in the pio11, plat8s, rivets, beam 
hangera, beams, joiet, posts, etc., in the bridge. Eaob student m•n 
prepare a complete design of • highway bridge, including workiog 
drawings of all the part&. In this way the student become• familiar 
with the application of the theory to practice, and what i, equ&lly 
important, the modi6catioos of theory io practice, on aceoont ol 
economy in work and eaoe of manufacture. Io abort, the object in 
all the inatruclioo given in the department is to be as practical .. 
pc••ible, and also lo give a thorough knowledge of tho 110derlying 
principles. 
The department io oopplied with three transit&, with suoh attaob-
monte ae solar oompus, gradienter, .stadia wire!, vertical aro, vari• 
tion plate, ohifting head, etc., two level,, a Bolar compass, our .. ycr_'• 
oornpas11, cbaio@, ta pea, polett, pioit, level rods, cross sect.ion and .i!tadta 
rods, maps, elereotomy model8, blue prinlll, tracings, elo., of bridges, 
culvert,, lresLles and other engineering structures, including • fin• 
&ut of blue prints of the working drawinga for the bridge acrou tllo 
St. Lawrence, at Lachine, Canada. 
-
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lt1 library of reference i• being inor~••od. as rapidly_ as funds will 
-1, none but works of acknowledged excellence be10g pureba,ed. 
~,11 booll.8 are changed whenever a work better fitted to Lbe 
lllfll• of lhe ,tudent is obtainable. 
Th• department has no preBSing needs, being well ~upplied with 
ll)OOI! and equipment.!!, to Lbe latter of which additions are being 
,.,,wtly made. 
For a foll list of studie•, Lut,hook• and other informMion ooo-
e,rning the department the reader is referred to the catalogue is8ood 
by the college. 
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REPORT OF TUE DEPARTMENT OF BOTANY. 
llTROS O, IIALSTlt.01 PBOJ'&~~O&. 
In bot.anical inuruotioo tho endeavor i• to lead the 1tudent to r .. 1 
that, tho but way to get • clear idea of plant life i■ to 11ady the 
plant• them,elv••· Thie i1 no eaoy tuk, e,pooially H the beginning 
elass i1 compc>"ed or pnpil1 who have bad no preYiou1 drill in th\ 
direcdon. They 1brink in1tlnctively from the I.Mk aet for Lbtm, and 
often erpre11 the wiob that the leMOn in botany might be u clearly 
defined a• 1.hat io algebra. A large part of tho firot term, therefore, 
h ooneumed In teaching methods of ob•ervatio08, Some pup\11 bue 
a bent toward a ou1dy or natural objecu, but the great maj~rity ia-
herit a love for book learning and think they require their leuou 
given to th~m in a stereotyped numhEr of page, of teirl. The OODIN 
in bot.any with the fre•hmen i• mapped out whb tbi• aver~io• to the 
"new education" fully in mind, and there i• a combination of tbe 
nody of planu with the etudy of a t.e•t book. Oare i, coHtaotly 
taken to ban the putioular work upon the 1peoimeu p.-ed tbe 
diacu11ion of the eame ■abject in the book. For eu.mpl•, ltnta a,e 
oiadied before aoytbiag i• learned a boat lhem. Finl 1\udy t\e thing 
itaelf and a!torward learn what other• may have oboerved. Tho ol,. 
oerving power■ are to be aw~kened, and this is beel aucompll1bed by 
leading the pupil to read directly from the great book of oaiuro. 
The coune, In 1bort, i1 intndod to make tbougbt!al, con•oi•nt.iou, 
oritinal oho•""" with ,affloitnt book knowledge ao that tboy will 
roali•e that otben have read the •ame tboughu and gone muob fortbor 
thon they oan bopo to do in the limited limo given them. 
The roll of memberohip for the 01 ... u bu been pncUoally the 
ume for the put two yean, namely: two hundred aud 81ty paplh 
for each coll,ge year. Tb• b11llt: of the etadenll are in the r ... bma• 
and 1opbomore claaoea. The regular work in botany for th• e,ieooe 
and lady 1tudenta end• in 1be junior year. Provioiou io, howovor, 
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aaade for tbOle who may d~•ire 10 take •~cial work to 1he en,1 or the 
,eaior year, In tbe agricultural O(lum, • half-year o( applied 
~ta•Y and aaotber of di,.Me• o( plan~ are required in adJ11ion 
w th• regular ,rork abovu m•ntiooeJ, Th, ••11ion 1n tho civil 
,agineering ooor,e study the nractare or .-oode and the , eierinary 
.,oion have a ooarse in bal'teria and other plant.o injuriouo to live 
,sock. 
The freshmen, beginning boLany in the fall term, gain a general 
too•leJg• of the •trnotnre or plant. and their relation, to eaeb 
ower. lo tbe 1opbor.nore year the work io taken op ,r1tb more thor• 
oogb•• •• and uch pnpil i• required to make a herbariam of fihy 
tp«ti•• of wild plant•, collected, ol .. 116ed, pressed, mounted ond 
labeled by him•~lf. Thi• work tokes the •tudont nut into the field, 
and •ood• and makes biol familiar with tho haunt.a, habill, time of 
aa.-,riag aaJ other peculiaritieo of pion to. E,cb otadeal i, onr.n-
;...i oep>ral•IY upon the oollection and i, Hpected to be familiar 
with the namt, order and cbaraoterioti01 of eanb •pecimen. During 
tbueoood term fifty moro 1peoies are added to the berbarium. 1'bo 
clw-room work i, divided hotweeu a 1tudy of the coonomio produo11 
or plaoll, the l,ading orders and the preseot.ation of the reporto or 
the ttod,nll upon their topic,, of rese&rob. This 1&11 feature baa 
p<o•ed to A&ti1faowry Iha\ special menLion ia here made of ii. AL 
the beginning or tbe term each 1taden1 oboso,, a aobjeo\ upon wbioh 
be is lo make onended obeervaLiou, or ex11orlmon11. It may be the 
clauifioation of the •pecie• In 1ome difficult geno,, a, the ,olidagoe 
or uten; the number of kinda of planll growing upon an ... lgned 
art1; a study of 10me oomplinated ftower, •• 1ha1 of the milk•w...u 
or lobtlia; or the pollen of olowly and di1t.an1ly related plani., etc. 
P,in1 are alway, takon to keep Lbo pupila away from hook, until 
th<ir own ob,crvalion• are well advanced. During lhe ,amu 1imo 
tut tbe.e clau room erercieea are progreaalng the u1ne pupil• ,peud 
tlir11 boon per week in the bot.anioal laboratory. Rach i1 hNe pro-
riJed ,rith a compound rnicro1oope and the ne..-euary applianoe, for 
lbo iudependont 1l11dy of the minute etruotur& of all paru or 1,tant.l. 
ln the Junior year thi• laboratory work la oontinood, and three leo-
~•re• ~•r wtek are given upou the variou1 groupe of 8owerle11 plant.a, 
u,dod1Dg ru,t•, emoi., mildew,, mouldl, etc., (ollo,red by a oouna io 
,.~hie pby,iology. A •mall colleclion of aryptogamo 11 required 
tliu term 13eyond lhi, the pupil• become advonoed 1todent.1 in 
bottoy and their work i• dcl<rmincd in part by peroonal proforenoe1. 
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S.ome ar~ anxious to proseoatc their t1ystcmmtio work 1till (urthu, 
and ,uch 6nd ample meao, for lhi• io the Collcj!e berbaraum. O,b.,.. 
are iut•nt opoo I Jetper ltnowleJge or anatomy ud •pud their 
time in the labonlQry. 
Thu ,.ork with till' •evenl ola••••• and ,peoial atnden\41 oont11lllea 
the i;rt·at,r part o( n1y time, aocl being without u,iatanoe o( ••Tltiud 
thne i• u,, poMibl• oppartunily for extended oboervation1 atd up.,. 
imtnlf. llowever, 110me •orlt ha, beeo done aod mncb mo"' ,taDd, 
readv to be &0compli•he1l. The eiperimental work or the lrat year 
oovorod by thi• report bu already appeared in a bulletin or the botao, 
icol dtp.rtment, and the re~ulUI or the year jun clo•ed will Cora 
anotbor pamphlet b,,(ore the ne•t term open• From tbt•• .,,,,_ 1 
brier untline or l!Ome or the work ia here made. 
The ugot or the ,.,iJd rye (Elymo• O•nadenei•) b&1 been 10 1bond1ol 
in ,omt• p•rt• o( the we•t as to bo o. •erioua ,nauer t.o live ol(lck !Ped. 
iog upon the ergotte<l grain. The infested rye grain• wore plaoed ia 
moi•t earth in ll~wer poll!, •nd at the end or two month.a~ • ..,.,. 
were dov~lop•d aod ready to p!M<• to the young ryo ff~"'"" aoJ rer,,.,. 
dnou tho trouble. A• Car aa oan be learned thi• !, the ti rat •uooc,.lal 
attempt made in thi• country to develop thcH •pore• or the ergoL 
Doring the preAeD\ year •imilar rooults wero obtained with lhe «goL 
gro..-ing upoo the 1quirrel t:1il gm•• (Oordium jubatnm). 
Te1ts were made in 1etting willow twig, top end up and th• re,,,.. 
in jar• or water. T he roou uniformly •tarted from the tlqne ••r• 
rounding the bod~, and never Crom the cut •urfaoo of the b ... or tbt 
twig. lo m•nv in.tanoet the &rat ind1cation1 or roots coa_ld" ro ... d 
a(tA!r the twigo bad been in water (or only a alngle day. Th• up,ri• 
moot teaches that '!'illow twigs do hen whe n planted in their 
natural po1ition, i. e., top end upward. 
Tbe germination or red clo•er aod timothy wu the •abject or i• 
vutig,tiou in the labontory in the hope or determining aomt poiall 
in tho growth or tboee plants. The reoulte or the11e investigation• ban 
been 1,ubli1bed in tho I Ht report or the oooioty ror tho prolllJliOD or 
agrloultural 10ien~, and are c.oo long to outline here. h mayli<!uid 
tb&t oon1iderable ■trnotnn.l difference. were founJ, llDd tbftll DIIY 
help to uplain well known facts re1peoting tbe1e two leaJ••ii ffflll 
crop,. 
The cup plant..-a oommou rank auuflowor-like oompooito ( lpbialll 
perfoli•tam) ii, ao named Crom tho cup,, m!Mle by the noiteJ ~• 01 
th• opposite lenu. These cup, hold oontidenble qalllta•• ol 
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nt,r and o!lon oontain m•ny iu•et•ltl of v•riou• ~inds. The •••pi-
"'"" tbal th• plsnt ml'Je u,e oC thc,o inoects .,._, 11rength•ne,l by a 
.,.-NAA'pio euminattun or the IDDH earr:ice or th• b:i.e o( the cups. 
Sialk<•I slaod• were found the"' wb,~b are 1im1lar to thou borne by 
pl••t•, the in<..,tivorou• nature or wb,oh b'8 b•on proved boyond a 
doubL 
TU following are O'Qme or the conclusions arrived •~ by a ■tady or 
the 0011111100 dand•lion: The ft11wer be&d3 Op<!D 10 early morning on 
b,.,gbt Jay• 10d ol0te by ten o'clock, nnleM in tb1• ebado or the day i1 
doady. Tho ,ame bead ru•y open on three •110<Je@s!vo day••~ the 
an•L ACler tlowenng the nprigbt ot&llc bon,I■ down "nd ont•ard 
ut,I it Ii• apoo the turf. Jo about Courday• the ..,,pe becom .. think 
..J ,nth a doable cur,e hke a lonii German pip,•. A~ tbi" limo the 
,tem begins to rise, sod in Lwo day• it hn, becomu uprigh~ •R•i11 with 
o,. b .. d globn!Ar and OAOb Crull wiLh a fe•thcry b&lloon roaJy for 
lh• wiod to carry iL away. Some or the •talk• olonvte eigh~ inobu 
ii, 6•• d,ya. Tbe great.er part or tbi1 takes place in the upper b•lr 
1111 three-fourth• or the elongation i• m1de in the nigh~ timo. The 
,1em longthon• somotimea four to 1ix inches a(tor the 1eod1 havo all 
20•• and the bead• arc "bald." 
A a.riu or ob8ervationa wlle osrried ou\ apon the common thiotle 
(C.lcu ■h.iuim,u). The !lower, aro packed in a largo olooe hN,I llDd 
!r,qacnted by variou• kinds oC hou. llead8 from which i111ooll were 
uoladed by the uao or cloth uoke did not ripen many 1eed1. Thi• 
,..,.Jt 1co<>rd1 with th• generally llocepted belier in the ••pGriority of 
~ o•er close fertiliuiioo. Ao iot.ereating 1eo1itivenen wu 
ob.ernd in the tbi1tlo'• bloMom. When kept ,n a room with all io-
1«<!11 uoluded the blouoms oihihited a quiok molioo upon holug 
iooabed. Tbo movement reoulted in • dnwing down or the rrng of 
aotbut, •nd the e:rp<>oure of o. q1untlty or potion upon \he hairy 1or-
r ... or tbt protTDding atyle. The mechanism b1 which thio move-
meat io '"'ourod wu determined and it baa proved an intere■ung ~ab-
ject for laboratory ■tudont.s. 
001 or th mo,\ ertend~d experiments baa b<>en with the c11tiog or 
llie INCi ooata in the proce•11 of germination Thie wor~bevn with 
■ .. llru, ftu r.nd other 1eed11, but for the put year i~ 1', b,,on oon-
6oed to diaorcn\ aorll or melou,, •quubeo, pumpkin•, uuoumbon and 
gourd,, All tbe8e la•t are members or the uwe family and have oer-
llia Cu.taru in common. Thero i1, for eumple, • 1t.n1cluro devel• 
oped ia germination which i1 known u the peg, and aervea the ■peaial 
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purpose of •eparating the hat<l thiolc •eed coal! from the enib ~ 
Aftet tbi1 end i• reached the peg withet• away. Many tens ,.7~ 
m>de to determine th• beot i,oaition for the •••d in tho eoil, and h 
w&• found th&L the young plant.I! extricated lhemoelve, be,t whto lbe 
1 eed• were ilatwi!e. 1n thi• position tho J>eg wa• able to art mo
4
t 
advantageou1ly. The reauhe of tbeae erperimonu, were publifhed io 
Cnll in the July issue o( .Agricultural Soienoe, and the la,t tepon of 
Ulo Sooiety for the Promotion of Agricultural Soieooe oootaios &dJi. 
tional fact• from mote recent ob,enatione. 
The borseradi•h, although ·flowering freely, produces no eeed& witb 
u,. Ao examination of the orgaoa of reproduotion ahowed that the 
pi•til• were apparently healthy, but tho stamens were iofarior and 
failed 10 produce plump pollen. Thie plant propagates 110 readily by 
its rooui that probably there i• no great demand for seed-production. 
Tho eystematio exclctoioo of pollen from pi!tillate flower1 oC 
squash, melon• and cucumber@, led IO some ro,utlt.s which have at-
tracted notice. Io brief, the pieti l• from which pollen was cxclodod 
did not matore, but instead began to wither 100n aft<lr tho sligmu 
were ready to recci•e the fertilizing duet. This group of plonte 
oJtered to the otudent of cross fertilization a wide and mo&t enoour-
aging fiel,l for investigation. 
Perhaps the moJI valuable pieoe of work outBide of alas..room labor 
baa boen tho eetablisbment of tbe identity of " Cuogna which g,0,.1 
upon tho red cedar, and a very unlike form upon the leaves or 1ba 
wild crab (Pir,u cor<maria). The fungus upon the cedar Conne kooi. 
of an Inch or less in length, c1>lled cedar apples, and in moist weather 
o( early &priog are orange.colored and showy. The ert,,rior i, made 
up of many gelaiiooas horns, borne by the bard center. The jell1 
oontaios multitade8 of spores, and when the weather is dry they are 
carried away •• dost particle• by the wind. Tboae spore• •ere M>WD 
upon Ibo orab apple leaves, which wero afterward covered with cloth 
aaoko. lo twenty-two days unmistakable oigo1 of loooulatioo were 
manifest, and five days later the genuine leaf rnst of the crab apple 
wu evident opon the leaves. Repeated sowing,, followed with the 
aame resull.ll, and during the preAent year opecial students have aao-
ue•.Cully grown the oedar Congo• upon the erab apple. Equally care• 
ful parallel aowing• were m4do upon cultivated apple leave, of •••era! 
kind., bnt uo ru.st followed. At the same time independent erperi• 
meota were oarriod on by Mr. Thaxter al Cambridge, M""•· lie 
obtained the aame results, and it is safe to oonolude tbsl tho cedar 
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ap1,1lt! fuogu11 (Gymu,~porun!linm 11wr-r,11u1." LU.:. ) and crab apple rutt 
Jl~t,/i,, pyrnl<t, Sch.), 4ro Corms of tbll ,sme •pwie,. The polymor, 
pbic nature of various tipeoiccJ of Cungi is l>ecowing B ,·ommoo fAOI. 
llld one that th~ farm'er and gardener need• lo under-,eud, •• well ao 
lb• metamorpho•l!J! of many of tho ins .. 01 "nemio• to culth•ated plants. 
Dru-iog the pr04eot year another •p .. cio• o( the same genn• with the 
oedar apple Cung••• and not found at the College, waa obtained Crum 
l!Ml&Oha,etti<, where it infe,ou, the nath•o dwarf oodar. Spores o( 
thia were ,own upon various opeoie• of the apple groap of plan\41, but 
without ,ucoe.., exoept upon the lea,,.., of tho junehorry or 1hadbu1h 
(A.mtlanc/li,r), where the result wu a rtl8t known as Rr&ttI,·a ootry-
apilu &h111. A& there was no opportunity (or natllral inooulatioo 
tbroogb the wind, the resului of this experiment aro coooluti•e. 
A oon,idorable work baa been done u1100 tho weedo of Ibo S1&141. 
Although the prairie soil bae not been long under the plow, it i, ••r• 
pri,ing with what rapidity the various woed8 have orept in and 
auerted their ability to retain • plsoe whenever" foothold bae been 
,..u,ed. For example, the •piny nightohade (Sola11W» .-o111ratm11), 
one or the worst weed• of the soutbwe•t, ia doatined to eooo fiud iu, 
ny into the cornfield, of the State, uolu• speedy meaoures nro ••~d 
lot it.a eradication. ThiR year, !or the first time, a number of •11eoi• 
moo, of the muoh dreaded bono oottlo of the eoutb ( &la1111m C,,,..,. 
lintmt), have beeo fonnd upon lhe College farm. II tbi• spe<liea 6od1 
• oongeolal, unmolested plaoe in our rich prairie 110il, u it doubtlrea 
will, the Carmer• of Iowa will realize, ,omc day, the import.aooo of 
otrikiug these enemies when tboy are weak in numbers. The best 
nyto begin a aystematio fight against weeds is to beoomo aoquaiot~d 
with their habits and their strong and weak poi nu. To 1hi- end it 11 
hoved that a preliminary li1t of our weeds, stating the babiui of oaoh, 
will ba oon•idered as a step in tho right direoLion. Il would add to 
\he valae of thi• publication (whioh it i• hoped will appe11r nezt y~•r), 
if fannerw would eeud contribution. II ia eBpeoially desire,l th•t a 
fall li,t of the common names of our weeds he obtained. The " red 
root" of one seotioo ie not that of another, and the" d4iBy" is a very 
gueral tMm applied to a long list of species. 
The need, of the Department of Botany are many. A plant house 
10 ooanectlon with the department would supply the olauea with 
lreah materi&l at Limca when none oan be obtained elsewhere. There 
ibould be a botanical garden as an educational feature of the Joatita• 
lion. lo thia, plaol! oonld be arranged aooording 10 their affinities, 
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bringiog t.ogethcr ,pecie! from all part.I of the world, and ua1 aid 
tbe 1tudeot in olitaioiog a broad g,...p of the allioitiu of plut lifo. 
T he greeo·hou•e aod garden would work together and aid eaeb other. 
!\boy erperimcouo, now 1mpo••ihle, could be oonduoted if a pl ... for 
growing plaot.8 iodooni WU provided. or oouroe IUOh impro>em•ai. 
would reqo.ire a liberal appropristion and annual 1uppliu of fudt 
for their proper k~epiog and developmenl. 
h would be a great relief to have a room where plante oao be .. 
eortoo, preued and prepared for the herbarium. Thia work II now 
done in the general laboratory, at time. when atudentA are not p,.. 
ent., and it oeoeuitates the daily cleaning up of table• aod floor by 
the 1.eaoher, thus taking mooh time and destroying any con1io1ity o! 
effort in herharium work. A loft over the herbarium has heeo uked 
for, but tbia ia low. hot., and only reacbod by a ladder. 
Tho •evere drought of tho lut two year, has made the work maob 
harder than usual In this department., but it ia a pleasure lo report 
progreu along every line. There ••em• to be a gro••ing inteNot 01 
tbe part of ,tudeolJI, which i1 the chief eource of gratification w tbe 
one in charge. 
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The follo,..ing •nmmary will indicate the cl•~•• taught in this de-
parun,ol daring the pul two yea,., with the enrollment in each : 
rtn•T Tl!R>I. lbbl!. lf-l!'I. 
~olnr clau In ~e,ology .. .. .. . .. .. .. . .... .. .. . .. .. ... ... . 17 ~I 
Junl ... r cl .. lo w.,Jogy (V•ta included for IOI) .. .. . ~ 16 
Jaolorvelt'rlnary claM In toology.... . .... .... .... . . .. u 
!lophomol'I' cl•'IS In entomology... . .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. . .. 116 •7 
Special and JJO•t 11raduat~ .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. . .. .. 2 
Totat. ................................ .. 75 es 
~BCON'I> TSIOf, 
tlenlor (agl'loultural) claH, farm lnaoota.. ... .. .. .. .. .. . . s 
Junior ( v,t) ciao,, anlm•I parasite•. . .. .. .. ... .... .. 10 8 
,.,~homore clau In zoology..... ...... . .. .. . .... .... .. .. ~ 21 
t'rnbman clua lo too logy .. .. • .. .. . .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. . .. . 68 42 
Special and ()()flt l{nlduat.e. .. .. .. . .. .. • .. .. .. . .. . .. .. .. .. 2 
Totalt .. .. . .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. . . .. .. . .. .. .. . .. 1().1 79 
The ooaroe of alody remain•, in general, u outlined in pre,·iou1 
rtporu, tuob change• •• have been made being aimply in lhe charao-
ter of the work taken up in certain term,. Such modi60,,tlon1 have 
bou made with a v ew to eecuriog more tboroughotU and oomplete• 
.... in the 0011,.n •• a whole. 
In the fall \-Orm of the fre•hm•n year 1iudent1 begin the 11udy or 
&00logy, using an elementary t.ut,book, wbiob i• largely 1upple-
••attd by practical work in eumination and drawing of living ani-
anlo. Special attention ia given t.o anatomy and pbyaiology of typi-
cal form•, their habits and di•lribution i and the tern,'• work ia 
eloted with an outline of cla1ti6oation. 
R 
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The 6rll tnm of the oophomore ye•r i• ,l~vuled to ••lOmology. 
Lecturew. l'l t1•11 di,.cu•sionl!I 1nJ 11peoial paptir~ ot1t•upy thtt lime in 
olu- r0<,m, an,1 .. ,~b st.nrltnl mBke!oJ Jit!.,..ecliont1 anJ drawiuai◄ of rtp-
roi,ent.atl\ e •pecif", 110d coJIMV, pr~vart ... aod da,"lifien • gi,·tn aam. 
bu of •P•~un•n•, p, .,t,.,.ing lhPm in a •••at, cork-lin~ bo,. A• fat 
._,. J>OP.~ibl~, flpr·cin or Pconomic imporiance are \reat.ed in d4-tai1, 
and remedi,•i. 11nd preventive 1neaaure11 di,cu1111ed. 
In the ,econd term o r th~ , ophoroore y, ar is begun lbe adnaatd 
olod y of companlive &00logy. Three hourt per week are •~nt ia 
the JaboralOry in di• .. ction and micr<M!oopioal 1tody of form, wb1cb 
foroioh a ba•i• for lecture•, reuiulinna and papers in the clan room. 
Thi• term is occupied with invertebralO animal,, and in Ibo 1pring 
term of the junior year the •nbjeot io continued in• 1imilar 1lody or 
the verl.l!bratee. ln both te rm• 1tudt,nlJ! make ouch oollecl.iono u are 
po••ible, in the lauer tertn lesming to pr .. ervo slnns or bird, aad 
tnammal•. The1& oollectioo,, though belonging to the student, are 
frequently donated to the department, anJ thus useful •pooimen1 
•ddod to 1ho College oolleo1ion1. 
Geology i1 ukon up in the flrst term o ( tho oenior year end em-
bra- : a thorough etndy o f the priaGiplf1 as g iven in L.oont'•" El-
ement& of Geology"; lectaree on the geology o( Iowa; a otudy o( 
typical rockl and fo1•ils, and preparation by each atudenL or two or 
more papen on 1peoial to11ico relating mainly lO eoonomio geology. 
In addition to these regular linoa or otudy, 1tudont.o pursuing 1peaial 
line,i of st.udy, regular atud enta in jonior and eenior 1"'" and pool 
grad11ate 1tudent1 may uka advanced work in the depar\.llleat. 
While 100b work will be adapted as far u praolioable lO the •recial 
wanto of eaoh 1tudent, it will in genenl oon1ist or laboratory work 
In hiotology, embryology, 010, or certain groups of a nimals. 
The equipment or the i oologio:d laboratory oonsittl of Lwenty, foar 
micrOAOOJ>l!I (Bealt "eoonomlo " 1Dd bi.tological diueeting) -lion 
cutte,._ microtome, injeetiog a11parau .. , chemical reagenl.P, ttaioing 
and injecting tlaid1 and 01her apparattu and material for miorOIODP-
loal otudy and gross diucction. A onpply or marino anim1I•, prop-
erly preaerved for laboralory work i, kopt on band &od n11i•• 1peoi• 
me.M are pN11erved in qwintity o r oolle.cled u needed, 
The &oological mu1eum includea m ounted opecimeu• ol a numbor 
of native and foreign mammal,; ■e•e.ral bundri,d birds, roptteeating 
quite fully the 1peoi"" found in the Stale; a large oolleetion o( rep-
tile• and bat.rachiano in alcohol ; a oolleotion of Paoi6c coaot. fiobu , 
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don,u~J by thtl UniteJ SI.all·~ f~i@b Cornrntlll'li011 ; a re"' n:,1ivf.' tit-ht!@, 
11td a unill but typiC31 uolh•ulioo of lov.·ttr 1n\'Prtebtali:,.. wilh a 8ct 
or !,l1&•1111 mndelt rt.'pre~t:nlln!( 1lehcate marinv for11111. Tiu. l"olltdlOO 
o( ;b.U• b .. Mtn con,i,lorably •·nlargtd •••I oo,r c.i11u11,-, h,. iJe 
aumt'rou:1 nau~, •J~it 4, t1eUI from the Pac,tlll cos.:sl, fruul .\ labimA 
aod Georgia, from Tenn~Mell, and odd -.11e0imen• from , u ioua pl.rt• 
of the world. 
The oolltotion o( io•ectl e mbraces a large 1crie• or o.iiv@ •peoiea 
u, many in1tancu all •Ugu in the life hi1l0ry of an oo~eul b.ing 
repmien~, and speoial care bu beeu tokon lAl •ecure tho 111;,ci .. or 
f«)nouiio ioterett. Ct1!0a containing typieal •p~ ie, in th" Jifferi'nt. 
orders and familieo of in•euta, and ML& 111111\rating thu •peoi•• do· 
1tr1101ive lo certain orop• have been plMed In the gener&I erhibiliou 
room•, while the main oolleclion i1 aooe11ible to any one wi1hing "' 
refu to any partieulo.r g roup or 1pecie1. 
Tber• &NI aloo collecu ono of nest■ and egg, o r bird-, •nd o r ,kull., 
1kelewn1 and brains o r vertebral.l!ft. A 1ut of Word caet<I illunra-
ling tho principal fouils is or 1orvic1e both in ~oology and g eology. 
The geolog ical oolle.01ion1 oontain eramplee or tho pnnoipal o re,, 
miJlual■ ~d oommon rockl ; a "'" of Iowa fouil., umJ>IH of coal, 
tte. Among the addi1ion1 to the museum dnring the paal two years 
I may mention, a Rocky Mountoin oheep, a number or inter .. ting 
AaJlralian mammal•, a oet of Iowa •hells 3od o number or in\l'r••tr 
ing marine lnvertehrateo. Con1iderable time has been , pent in 1he 
111'1llgement and olaui6catioo or apecimeno. Work to which there 
is oo ead. 
Conupondence relating to inj11riono in1eot1 baa "" 0101I occ upied 
ooosiderable time and I have oontinued ob9orvaLions and lllperimen1a 
upon de,truutivo and beneficial •peoie1. Tho pall seaoon haa br•n 
mrked by very ertenoi•o lou ee in the Stole from Gbinoh bu"'• turf 
• •b-worm, and variou1 olhtr in•eoto. Appended I sive fnll~r dato 
ooacmiing the obinch bu,11 with re.commuda1ion1 of rtmedial and 
pr•• enti•e mcuuree. Papen giving detoilo of ob•erntiona and••· 
puimente will bo publiolwd by the depu tmont or agriculture, in 
nporu or StAte aocietie• and College bulle1io with a view to ditlrlbu• 
lieg ao fally u po,.ible AOcb information •• will be of nine to the 
•llliYatort o ( the S1alP. I may add that l 1boul,I Le plea,,ed lO hue 
•pacimeoo or inj arious in1ect1 ro,w,u.Jed u aoon •• thy appear •t. 
••1 point and will oheerCully givo ouch information ao l can oonoora-
ing lh•m. 
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NKRfJA OP THE OBPJ.llT».&NT, 
I beg oooe more lo c.,11 att,nti"o to the rr•••iog need of 11 build-
iog ••pe<·inlly de•igned for mu•eum, laboratory and cl .. , ruoms. At 
al pre•eo\ locued visit.ors mu,1 climb lo the third 6JOr of the ai.aio 
building and grope their way through dim corridon to reach \be 
mUJ1uum. 11 i, di■lnn\ from the l1boralory and lecture room in aorth 
boll, making it m<>At iooooveoient to nee as au adj,rnot in teaching. 
Speoim•o• u•ed for illu,tration must either bo duplicated and ginn 
ohelf room in the laboratory or carried back and for1b wbilo many of 
the more bulky onea oao only be uoed hy sending •tuden1a on ,peoial 
trip• to enmine them in tho museum. Moreover the mueeum room, 
ue 100 ,mall for proper ubibilioo of •peeimoos now on band, and 
will not admit of further growth without •eriou• c rowding, The col-
lection• aro already too valuable IO rnn tbe risk or being kept in a 
building liable lo fire, orowded 1'-ith student• and pruvidod with neo, 
cssary Lea\ and light. The proscoL rooms oall be tittr d for dormi-
t ories at alight ••peose, and wo1tld furnish rooms for forty s1udeutt. 
The room at present occupied for laboratory will only accommo, 
d ate ten or twelve studeol.8 oonveniently, though we h••• often be .. 
obligod to have fifteen lo eighteen workirg a\ the ome Limo, beside, 
dividing the olaas into section,, worlriug on alternate days. Thia 
re nders laborntory work for the £re1bman and spring term sophomore 
cla .. ea, for the preaent, entirely out of tho qnes1ion. 
The lecture room will aooommodate only about thirty atodenu, aud 
tho larger olassea have I.O meet in the leoture room of another depart.-
moot. A building •uitable for the deportment should be fire proof; 
not oombioed wit-b any room• whore there will be oooasion for lighti 
at night; provide mnsenm rooms, laboratory, leoture rooms, ollioe 
and rooms for tuiderruy, inaeol prepariu.iou, breeding, elo. 
It ,hou]d be built io a durable manner, and UO!lt not leH than 
eighteen or twenty thou•and dollars. If deemed dOAinr.ble, it could 
be ,oadc lo furoiob rooRl also for lhe botanical dep•rtmeot, tho• set.-
ting free room• that could be u•ed by 01ber departmenu already 
orowded. 
' '"" co csc11 noo ( Bli .. us lcucopl,,-ua &,y). 
Tho oxteooivo ravage• of this p08t doriog the pas~ eeasoo, ~•bich 
l1a•e no precedent in 1he bi,tory of the State, together wl1h the 
present otrong probability that it will be equally de•truotive, porh•Po 
-
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more ,o 1he coming year, make it important that the fnlle•t knowl-
edge or il8 bnhit• and the hf't known mo1ho<I• of prev•nliog ii• 
d•m•it•• ,bould b• 1hor~11ghly di,tributt•d thrnngbout the Stace. 
A,.._-o,tling 10 the Iowa crop report, i""ued July 101h, chi• insect 
h,d already uau•ed er:ten,ivo losses in 1br~• fourth• of 1ho oono ties of 
ch• Stole, and ii• domage lo one crop, >priug wheat, had ruo iut.o ibu 
millions of d ullar,. Lller damage 10 other orops mu,t have been 
even more import.ant, lmt it.. is uot ca-.y to estimate the proport.ion o ( 
damage 10 be ruferred lo chioob bug• and to drought, re,peo1ivoly. 
LIPK1 lit.STORY .AND llAUlTS, 
The life, hiatory aod babil8 or tho speoiea hovo been very fully re-
corded, it bsvi,,g beco sludie,1 in detail by onob entomologi•l8 ,.. 
F11ub, Riley, Wal•b, Ldiaroo Shimer, Tbom/18 Forbea and othcro. 
Th• (aaLo hero .ia1ed mukt not therefore be looked upon u given 
wilh any claim of o riginality though I have, I think, verified Ly per-
aonal ob•ervat ioo nearly every M\Mcment here recorded. 
At 1he prc,ent limo (winter) obiooh bug• are in the adulL stage 
aod may be found •ecreted under gra•s, dead leave,, rubbi,b of va. 
rioua kinds both in the fields and in tluukcts or timbH, •~peoially 
along bord•n of thiokeu or wood, under leave,, loo•o bark, etc. In 
lbe •priug lbe@e adul\8 is•uo and after Duding eui1able plant• for tho 
rood or the young depo•it thoir eggs. The eggs are a bout ot1e-
lhirlf•80oond of an inch in length, rather elender, slightly curved, of 
a )ellow color and one end (the head end) i~ truncated or apparently 
ouL •qnare across and on tbi• ond are four Hnall granules or tuber-
cle., t<,o •mall to bo seen with 1be naked eye. The egg becomes 
darker u it near, the time for botching and at the bead end 1bo eyes 
may be ••en plainly lbrou~b 1he 011g wall1. E1ob female i• oaid to 
be capable of laying nbout five hnodrod egg&, occupying about twenty 
daya iu th•ir depoailiou •o that if wet we•Lher destroy, tho•a d~po•• 
11ed at one tiru~, other• aro likely to e,oapu. The proo,,as begin• in 
April (pombly earlier in favorable """"°n•) nnd ei-teuds Into .Ma1. 
It wh•at io avail•ble thi• will be tho prioa,pnl crop altaoked 11 thi1 
tim .. , bu Cf:!S:8 may aJ30 be lai,I iu oat.f, rye_, barley, corn and varinu11 
gra,-e<. 'rho bu,i• depo•iting egg◄ live for "ome time afterward; i( 
pl•n1y, m,y even d o ••me dnru •g• 10 the crop but n•••lly 1h~y aro 
I«> r~w in noruher 1,, cau•o truuhle and th•y gradually die ufI till by 
tbe ume lh•ir ofI•11riug mature they nro mo•1ly dead. 
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T ho egg• batch into minute yellow or light red b•g• which h••• 
the ume gooerml lorm a• tho adoltt,. They begin feediog 00 lhe 
r ool8 ol lhe rlant where the egg• were laid. (Egg,, it i, !laid, may 
be laid above ground but they a.re a.lmo•t alway• found on the nema 
o r roote or the planl, half •n inch LO an inch or more beneath Iha 
iurraee.) Afler growing for a time the larva •beds ite akin, ll84omicK 
a darker color, but retain• a light banjl. aoro88 the middle or Iha 
back. After growing for another r eriod it moult• again, ,. . •miog 
after thi11 moult a brown1"h color with a whitish line aero•• the h .. k. 
After still another moult it becomes nearly black save the white band 
on the b,ck and io tbia atage the wing pad• become well developed, 
indicating the pupa stage and when •nother moult occur• (really the 
trao,formotioo from pupa to adult,) the inseOL assn toe, the winged ooo-
ditioo. IL is now three-sineentha of an iooh long, of a deep black 
oolor •nd with white wiogs whiob have a black spot on the border 
oesr tho middle. Bug, whiob have b&tcbed in April or M•y become 
mature in the latter part of Jone or io Joly a.od after pairing another 
lot or egg• is depoelted to produce a •ecood brood of bug.. The 
bugo which have been reeding io wheat, however, find upon !ta ripen-
ing that they must migrate or starve •o that there i• a geoeul mo,~ 
moot or bug@, both mature and partially developed Crom wheat 6eld1 
into oorn, oto., acoompliobed as a rule oo foot by the wrnged bug; &1 
well a• the immature ones. Sometimes io July there ii, a general 
Bight or bogs and at suob time• the air will be loaded with b•g. and 
field• which have not been previonaly it1fested will swarm with them. 
Tbio i• bod enough but aa eaoh female of this swarm dopoeiLI bun• 
dreda or egg•, it i• 001 long till the field is •o paoked with bug• thal 
t he plaol8 rapidly • ucoumb. On corn they will oloeter on the ~l•l'n 
from the rooLB to near the tip• or the leave• while on gra,ses such "' 
llnogtt.rian, fox-tail, eui., every part of the plant may be crowded wilh 
them. The oeoood brood attains its growth during the late sommer 
and Call and by the time cold weather lpproaohea oe11rly all have 
remebed the matnre form and are ready to BMrete themselvu for th• 
.,.\oter. 
RBM..EDI.A.L .iNO l'R.KV.SNTIV£ .WIU8UR&S. 
Pror. Forbe,i, State enl4mologiat or llliooia, in a recent b1tlletiJ> 
make• the following pertinent remarks ooooerniog the general neg· 
lect of applying remedie• for this pel!t: 
"Thero i• a general but mlscbievoua impreSBion amoog thef&1111era 
JSS'I.] 
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of thio State, e•peoially to the •• nlh wan:l, that it i, useless to eoou;nd 
agaio■t th• obiocb bug, auJ that il8 vi,iu,tions mu•t be received, like 
those of the drooght nod tho tornado, "" evils beyond our power to 
prevent or remedy. A careful study or the liternture of tho eubjoot, 
..,,,eral 1.,.,., ob,,ervauno in the field, and 1ome e1perimen1s, hno 
ooavinced mo th&t thi• lielier often doubles, at lout, the tl&!amity of 
the ootbreak, by discouraging at the ootaet any except ■pol'lldio and 
iodivido,1 mea,ure4 or defense. Thia di,oouragemeot 111, of oouroe, 
aoL ,rithouL iu, reasons. Cotomone,t, r think, are the following: 
"' l. In tbii, as in many other case.1 of inBcot injury, tha number 
of uorusonable and oven prepo•terous recommendation• thM bavo 
beOD made have tended t-0 di•oredit the whole subject or remedial 
measure@.. 
"2. Few are • •nrc or the very oooeiderablo number of valuable 
remedie., wbioh have been oa.refully tried, hero and there with deoi-
•i•·o or l,igbly enoouraging resnltB. 
"a. Failnres or meaa1uo1 not intelligently or thoroughly applied, 
or applied ,rnder exceptional oircumstanoca, have often led to the 
eooolusioo that there wu no value io them nude r any oiroum•tancea 
wh1tever. 
" 4. Partial or complete failure of tho i@olated elforui of iodivid• 
nl, has scmetimea iUegitiruately diaoouraged oombined action by tho 
lumen of a neighborhood. 
"6. The 1180 or proper mea.1ure1 io the beginning or an outbreak 
bu been prevented by the failure, el•ewbero o r previously, or the 
iSme meaaures wbon the chioeh bug had already overwhelmed the 
coontry. The beu of remedica will fail when the patient i1 already 
in the on tiole of death. 
"6. Failure 14 aooompli•h tverytM,ig hAe •nrnetimoa c1u1ed ab••· 
donment of measure• which neverthelco, do aoeomplieh ,nucJ,. 
"7. M.ony reHonable and promi1ing remcdie, laok tho oodorao-
moat or oceu.rate experiment, and ao fail to oommaod the oonfldenoo 
or tho practical Carmer. 
"8. The disposition to •peculate on the weather ia very aommoo • 
A bopo that heAvy rains may intervene 14 de,troy tho buga often pre-
••nu t>Otion which it is thought may bo reoderod unneceollllry by lhe 
taro or oven IA!." 
. Moch or Lhia •pplieo with equ•I forne in our own Stale, but I be• 
he,e that the majority of our progree•ive farmer, will ohooso to 
adopt tho beat meuurea koowo io the way or prevention rather 1h10 
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raw the ri•lt or another chi nob bug oeourga in I 88~. AL prt ,ect ,n,j. 
tin1t cbioch bag• are 1pp.ren1ly io h .. t or condition for •iot.ria~ 
and while it ii c,( CODI"'• r -•ible that nest •prrng m>y be. •et Oat 
it would be folly to de1wml upon ,uch being the M•e. The 1ae•Lio; 
then arioe•, wb&L can ho ~one to le,1en the dan11er the OM>iog ,.., 
IKln • J will 1 u,mpt to give brit67, and without referrini h,,. 10 
,npporting e,ideoce, the m,,..ureA ,.bicb I bolie,e 1bould bt adopl.ocl 
in overy neighborhood wbero the ohinob bog baij been preoen daring 
the put sea•on. 
:,.-;,-1. Ao •oon u it i• dry eooagb IKI that grau, dry luvu, ete., 
will burn, Ht to work oyat•matically to burn o,,er every lo~ of la.ad 
pouiblo, Buro all old oorn al.Alk•, b~ru gral!8 and weoJo along 
(ijnoe• and io oorn,ra. Tbi1 oan be done quite Hf•ly ,.ii~ a litlle 
care £or the poota where the feooe i• of wire ; Cor h<>ud r,-. it 
would of cour,e be daogorou•. Carry the 6re 1010 Lhioltet1 and fdget 
o( timber, barning off all Lbe dead leave•, and attend aleo to the 
loo•• bark on talleo log•. lo 1hor1, carry fire into every hid·ni: pi-
t hat lh• circomnaoce• will permit. It 1bould be done •he• tM 
gra,,1, 01c., i1 dry enough LO burn well duwn to Lhe ground, otbtrwiJt 
many of the b11g1 may e,o ,pe. Ono bog killed al 1hi1 time may 
mean a hundred 1boo1111d or more rreveot,d from working oa the 
cropa in summer; and, on the other band, every bag etc>ping ,,,., 
mean an equal number re><ly to devour the fruit• of h•rd labor. 
W hile it will pay every farmer to adopt Lhi■ method, even if bl, 
neighbors do 001, oince tho bog< £or the mosl part do noL m ul gr .. 1 
dittaoOfl, lhe bett reaolta will be reached if every farm in th• ulgb-
borbood is tboroogbly renovated by ffre, 
&c,md.-16a'ke a oar•I •'• onolly ol \he OTop• \o 'be p\■nub anil. 111• 
duce aa much u po••ible the ar,a planted to wbuJ., rye, barl,y IIK1 
Jlungaritn gnat .. pecially, aud to at, .. ,xteot oata, oorn aad mn,fo.., 
gruee•, remembering that bug• fe,d only oo rnerubera of the gn,a 
family of plaoll, and ha ve a decided preC.reuoe for wheat, bart,y,rye 
and Uuag,rian. Where inch cropa cannot be 10,pended plaotu early 
u po. aible and "'" bea, ily. D,fer planting ooro • • long•• prtell-
oable to make auro that none o r it io up in time for adolu, winten..g 
ovM to be o\traoted Lo it. If p011•i1,le avoid planting IL next to 
wheat, barley or Tlungu ian gra.,, and if tbi• io nuvoid•hle ..,., o:ripa 
of 1101&1.0eA, turnip!', baeltwb..,t or 1ome other crop uoL ,.!i, bed by 
t ho bag• between the fieldo. T hi• will tend to retard migration 1Dd 
poaoibly t tarve aome of the youogor bog•, wbilo ir t he maturing bags 
Jl>l,) 
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toh w,og anJ oeauer geo,rally through tho ooro, the e!fert i, not 1K1 
.... , At rar u poa1ible plant crop, not alfe~ted by th• cbinch 
ba ,.,., inch u rlo,·~r, bud,whl'llt, flax, beant1, potatot-~, tnrn1p1 and 
1;,. n,ot crop•. Tn field• intended for 1~1, planting o( oorn or AOme :i.er •"'P· an early plaatiol! of 1trip,1 of whe:.t or fluogarian to at. 
u,,t th~ la)ing or •W• to be plowed nnJer a• aoon u egg la)ing iJ, 
0 ,.,, will rt1Rlt in deotrncuon or gr,at ournbera and preve111 the 
dim,~• they might have 041110d in other Rohla. Unl~u the •trip is 
plaottJ to ,om• orop not ••ten by the hug,, it ahould lie tw ; or three 
., k• " lean 10 in•DTe the destb of the bngi bdore the O<'COod 
crop II planted, though when plowed untlc•r deep there io little prob1>· 
bilityof their getting agnrn to Lhe ourfaoe. 
TAird.-Arter crops ar< •tarted ke•1• a careful watob of Held• , 0 
,rb,at, buloy, eto. If poruoo• of the field bl'OOmo ba,lly inf.-t•d 
bi:Cora mo,h growth bu been made, while other part, o( the flehl Hem 
£re•, plow under deep and later plant 10 b111"kwheaL, turnip• nr •ome 
crop n ,t affecto,J by buga. If the wbolo ffeld bec<>mes infe•IN tarly 
iL ■17 pay Lo plow under to df8troy \h~ bug,, and plant u lato u po•• 
11olt to fodder oom or other late crnp. If erop i• far enoogh along 
to pay for culling •• hay, or ripe enough for early cutting for the 
grain, clear the 6,IJ at oo<M>; burn tho ■tubble If dry enough, aad 
plow ander u quickly u po .. ible. Th• buga malta ,·ery slow prngreaa 
uavtliog over" rough plowed ffold, and mooL of the younger one• at 
lwt uuul perish. 
Fourth.-\Vbon the buga begin to migrate into corn Crom whfal 
&Ad otbtr 6eldJ, or rather b.Core tbh bat oommenud, if oo 1Lripe of 
crops di11iked are between tho field•, ••• to it that a •I.rip or al least 
thtta or Coor yard• neitt 10 tho ooro l1 plowed aod 6nely polvtri..,d. 
Tlitn u aoon u bog• begin LO travel mark thu wi th ae-.eral parallel 
(arrow, and polveriu lhe 1id111 of lbeu furrows tborongbly h1 drag-
ei•g a heavy block or log along t hem. T he bua:1 cannot crawl up 
lhe ,ldH &1 long II the earth rolls baolt with them, aod •ut numbers 
'trill 1tane to death along aoch an obatrnotion. Spread 1uaw along 
lido of thCH Currowo toward enniug, and the huge will go under It 
lor the night, then 101 6ro to it io t bo morning before tho bugs 1tart 
to lruel ag>io. Similar precautions oan l>e used lo ooaaection with 
llnpt plan~ to pot~lOelt, etc. A t thia time too the 1tubble i( It bu 
Do\ been plowed under, ia probably dry enough to burn, if a IILtlo care 
ii lalten to carry the lire over thin , po11, and If burned ia hOLlott 
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part of lhe afternoon ho•t• of boge will be burned. Wbilt the old,r 
one. may have already lefr., close e<amioation will prolably lb.o .. 
hosts of omall one• oo the move. If the boga reach th, corn •Dd 
begin \o accomnlote there, procure a few gallons of cheap lter-. 
and a few pounds of cheap bar ooap. A band force po:np i• al.to 
almo•t e .. ential, tbongh the •priokling can he done more elo,..Jy with 
8 w>tering pot. The be•t nozzle [ know of for the purpcMe it the 
cyclone nozzle, recommended by Prof. Riley. 
Heat a <1uantity of water (half :11 m,ny gallons as you intend to 
.,.8 of kerosene) and dissolve io it half a pound of •oap to each gl!. 
Jon. Add this boiling bot to the kerooeoe (one gallon of 11d1 co two 
gallons of k~ro,eoe) and churn violently together from teo lO fiflffo 
minutes, or until it forms an emuloion. It will then ap1ear thick 
and creamy, and will not ••parate on otanJing or cooling. The obon,. 
ing i• best done by foroing the fluid through tbe force pum1, drivi•g 
it through a ebort hoae withont Ibo epray notzle back into ,be \"el!Oltl 
from whioh it i• d rawn. llaving prepared lhi• emoloion tt m•y be 
mixed M pleaeure wilb pure water, or water with a little 101p in it, 
u•ing nine gallons of water to one gallon or 1be emnlsion. Thia give, 
1hirty gallons of mixture for every two gallon• of kerosene. I t msy 
be diluted slill farther if desired, bot sbo1lld not at the fanbui bt 
diluted 80 M to use more than fourteen or fifteen gallons or water lo 
eaob gallon or emulsion. The mixture in barrel• may be d,a_wn i_• a 
wagon along side 1be row• of eoru, aod the bugs sprayed by d1reot1ug 
tbo nozzle upon tho •tslko where they are maosed. To rtach ro .. ,
beyond the first two or three ii will be neces•ary to have • long hott 
and one man to manipulato tho oozsle, pa••ing among the b.ll1 for u 
many ro-n a. conv~nient, -while another woru t'ne force pump an<\ 
mannge• the team. This method is applicable where the bug•. are 
maned on a few rows of corn nex:t t.o wheat and may preve,t oortou 
damage to the bulk or the 6eld. . 
Fifth. When oorn fields are infc•t.ed thronghont an~ hobte to b~ 
,.riou•l; damog.d, a plao already very generally adopted i, to cot ii 
up for fodder. 
SizJh. And la,nly, arter the al!Allon'• orops are attended t<>, "f'1 
elfort •hould he m,de to redo"" the namber for the next y,ar. Tho 
rubbi1b in fence ooroer•, tho dry gra-,, lea..-08, eto., m>y be raked 
into be1p, from i,lace8 not accu,,iblo to fire. Tbe,e will fcrm_ ••"."!• 
lent attraction for the bugs when ••eretiog them•elvet for tbei~ wt•· 
ter hibernation, and then on 1ome dry day in lale Call or early ,noter, 
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or in urly ,pring, the whole ma.• may be burned. At the eamo 
ime. all ground oovernd with gra .. , le:ive,, He., •h~uld bo burned 
t •• thoroughly •• po••ible. There i• an advant.ago in doing tbio ovu- . 
lit• ia fall, ofter bug• ba,•e t>ken up their winter quorter•, in that 
!here i• more probability of burning thoroughly to the ground, and 
bog., if uy e•cape, will ha,·o difficulty in 6nding •helter for the 
.,inter, and many are likely to perish by the auacko of birds or other 
natural cnemiea. 
Many of the meuure• recommended for the latler part of the sea• 
..,0 may be unnoo08Aary, and of cou,.e lbe greatest gain r08ulta if 
tareful attention is given to tho matter at tbe beginning of tbe ,ea. 
100, A• Car a• poseiblc tbore •hould be conccrled action by all tho 
farmers in a neighborhood, for t.hougb it may pay Ibo individual 
farmer to do all he °"" for the protection of bis own crop•, he can 
bot putially succeed if bugs are continually coming in from the neg-
1 .. ted 6cldt of his neighbor. Each man •honld otady 1bo cond,tiono 
00 hi• own farm, become thoroughly familiar with the habits of the 
bog, tbe crop• i1 will infe•t and the lilllo and manner of iu worlc, 
and then adapt his crops aod the romedie• ho appliw, to the particu, 
Lar condi1ioos of hi• locality. 
It II my intention to issue, at an early date, a more detailed aooount 
of tbi1 insect in a College bulletin, and in the meantime ohootd be 
pleaoed to receive communioat ion• from per3ons interested, giving 
faots aa to di•tribation, injury, eto., of tho insect, with 11ny informa-
tion pouible concerning mea•ures used in contending with it. 
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REPORT OF TIH~ DEPART:.lENT OF PBYSlCS. 
J, 0. H.J. [..'i' KR, PBO PBSSOn.. 
To II•• Ilonorabk B()(J.rd oj 21-t<Btta: 
G&IITUl[£!1-l herewith tran1mit to yon 1be report of tb, dep,.n. 
menl of pbyeiCB for tho biennial period of 1886-7, t.ogetherwilb •• 
abstraet of the meteorological ob•ervation• for the quuriennill 
period of 1884-7. 
Tho reporl naturally divide• into throe separate and di1tinc1 
pam: 
l~ir11. An oulline of the course in pby1ica ao taught du:ing lhe 
biennial period. 
&,,oml. The present condition and need• of the departme1L 
T!iircl. l'lfoteorologicol ob.ervalion• nod comment.. theroon. 
Of the,P, in their order: 
Tho etudy of pby1ics begin• with the •ophomore ytar and uwid1 
through 1he junior year. 1'he following io an oulline of the cour;e 
of 1tudy: In 1he 6r,t t.erm of the •ophomore year the mm topioo 
are oompoeition and reooluiion o( force; lhe elementary mu:hine1; 
lawll of motioo; oompositfon aod reeolulion of motion; friotiont 
work; kinotio and potential energy; center of gravity; epec:.fio grn· 
ity; eluticity; bydrostati°" 110d pnenmatios. 
In the 6rot term of the junior year lbe main topica are •hemioal 
and l eating tffcots of current•; relati<>n between electrioity ••J 
m•gneti,m; induced oa.rrentl; principles and inauumenta o! eleoui~ 
cal measuremenll!; the nature and propagation of sound; the law• ol 
the vibration of •ounding bodies; rdleotion and reiraolion of light; 
propertiee of mirrors and lenaet!; optical inst.niment.11; q,eotram 
analy•i•; radiant beat; polariution and the phyoicat nature of ligbL 
In the aecood term or the junior year the atndy io purauod by prac• 
tioal work in the physical laboratory. One afternoon i• givm Lo tbil 
work per week. 
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Tbi• embrace., the courae of etudy in l!eneral phy,i08• Tho ,abject 
;, iaughl by leotur~•• lext books and reoitatious. Erpeiimental 
dtmot1!1lrstiont11 are given of the imporLant l~ws and prinoipl""; and, 
.. (ar ., 1bu know!etli;:e of _the 8\udeot will permit, tho praclioal 
applination• of pby,,oal law• m the iodu,1rie;, will bo indionted. 
To 1tadent.8 who desire it, and who are properly qnali6od, an oppor• 
iuoity i• given lO take exLra work in phy•i08. The following ;~ an 
outline 0£ the work offered: T~ the oecon~ term of the junior year, 
1 oooroe of leotures m analyttcal mechan,08 e.,peoially adapted t.o 
further the atody 0£ advaoood pby1ic1; methods or physical inveoti-
gationo and the rednotion o( obeervatioos, including the method 
or u leut sqaaree.." L,boratory work two afternoons per week i& 
n,qaired. 
. Puring the senior year the 8tody io continued in the following 
ha .. : Theory of heat ()laxwell); theory of eleotrinily (Cumming)· 
oodolatory lbeory 0£ optic.. (Airy), and dynarno-elootrio mMhiner; 
(Thompaon). The stodent conlinnes laboratory work throughout th 
ym, uaing a1 a guide "Phyoioal Merumrements," by Kohlrnn11-0h. 
6 
Tbe pbyaical oabinet is well eopplied with apparatuo, both for e;c. 
ptrimenlal demonstration and for euot mea,iuremonta in laboratory 
...,t. 
Anronomy was added t.o the oouTBe in 1886. This work foll t.o 
mt. Air aids to the study o( this soienoe, the department ha• a fine 
ooleolial globe thirty-two inches in diameter, a fine sextant, and the 
.,. or a teleooope of 3 3-16 inoh objootive, tho property of the late 
Gtn. Geddeo. A rent of ,10 per annum is paid hi• widow for the 
ue of thi, ioolrument.. 
The instruction in analytical meohanios wu tranoforred from l he 
prof~r of mecbanioal engineering to mo in 1880. The text-book 
~ tb,o year wu Church'• Stalio• and OynamiC11, a book welladopted 
••• grade o( •lodente hoLh ao to the amoont or matter It contains 
.. d the mode or preaentotion as well. 
2d. A• i• seen in the above notltne of tho coar,e in pbyoiu• labora-
lOry,. k" lh" d · ' h . or 10 •• atu Y ,a now given, not only lO ■pooial 81udenl8 in 
P 1"0~"' heretofore, but al&o iu the regular conr,o. This ia an ad-
..... tn tbe proper direction. l,~boratory praotlo., in phvaic! i. juiL 
11 U!ental to the •tudenL in n&lural philo•ophy ,., ia the ume kind 
or praotine in b · b o em11try or ot.any or •oology. Physill4! io an erpori-
meotal icienc d he . e an mu,t ot11d1nd from tbaL otandpoiut, if ,tuditd 
&lall. To mak th· k f e •• wor o greater edaoational value and practi• 
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cal utility, the board appropriated 81,U00 t.o this department for \he 
puroha•e of iostrumenui o~ preci_s'.on. These were ordered 1
111111 
abroad early in 18~i. Thl8 add1L1011 to the apparatus ah-eady u, 
poHe••ion of the deportment place• th~ '.n•tromental eqaipmeat of 
the department in reasonably good oond1t1on for the work ollerod in 
phyoic&. Not that all the appnatus ncce•••ry to a well equipptd 
phy,ical laboratory i• collected; but so advance bas be<in made ia 
that direction. Yearly addition• can be made of •pecia! apparath 
as their need become• urgent. 
Just now the great, the urgent need of the department is a phyrim/ 
/al><,,-at<rry. As now located the departmene ha• no lalxmw,,y. The 
Ject.urs room, the two apparatus rooms, and the office room, have, in 
the past-, been used &8 the etudent8' laboratory. The•e rooms •re 
not adapted to thi• work. It is evident-, therefore, !bat if Lhb p&r\ 
of the work is to be inorea,ed in efficiency, suitable &nd comnlodioo, 
quarten, must be provided. To meet the preoent ,nnto of th& Col-
lege in Lhie regard, the following plan is snggMted: LeL the ""'I 
wing of Ule chemical laboratory be ri.ised one story higher. Thi, 
will bring the new etory on the oame level •• tbe pr .. eot locatioa of 
the pby,ioal room•. Fit up thi• new otory with the proper aod "'°" 
eesary pion,, tables and supports for a phyeioal laboratory. Tb, 
.. 1imated ooet for above outlined improvements is ,s,ooo. 
The faculty have prepared a couree of" study requiring laboratory 
practice in phyeioe, which course was adopted by the Board of Tru .. 
toee. The board hsa appropriated money from the oollege food,, IO 
bay the needed apparaLlll to carry out in a gonerouo •pirit the aoaue 
of inotruction &8 outlined shove, Bot the board cannot ,apply tho 
needed building. To do thio is tho duty of the State. Ia tbm Uf 
good reaoon why the facts ohall not be presented to the legitltture 
with the request that an appropriation of ,a,ooo be made for the 
above pnrj,ooe? 
sd. The following tables give a oummary of the mete0rologioal 
data oolleoted during the p&8L four years. To interpret oorr«Uf 
the numbent given in the tables adhere to the following: 
1st. Barometric boigbts are given in incbeo reduced \<> 1he llm· 
perature of melting ioe and sea level. 
2d. Days on wbiob the cloudiness averaged 7 or more, oa a SOIi• 
of 10, are termed O Q}.,udy "; from 2 to 7, on eame so.ale, "fair"; bt-
low 2, "clear.,, 
3d. The temperature• refer t.o the scale of Fahrenheit. 
-
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.-th. The u relati\'e horn1du.y,.. id gl\•\!o in per oent, 100 ll~noliog 
otarst.ion. 
Mh. 1'he n>in fall ia given iu inches. 
au,. The ob,erution• weru m,de at 7 ... u, I r. "· and 6 r. "· 
diily, and the monthly averages were reduced from the•~-
ilh. The inotromeota were e•po•ed in a lattice framed box on 
n,rth side of physical building, 25 feet &b<>ve the surfooe of the 
earth; and in making comparisons with other observ&tion•, cspeoially 
.. regards temperature, this fact most be noted. 
1884. 
1885. 
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1886. 
1887. 1886. 
Aprlf ..................................... , ... . .......... "::I "i '"! .. . 
Th~t-:-.·_:_:_:::::::::: :::::::::::::::::: :: ::: ·~1ui::~, :r~ \ l-i~ 
Au~u•~.... ........... ..... ........ ..... 29.Hll 29 831 ~.61 o 11 a &,ptember .............. . ....... .......... :lO 00 :!11,201 29.•7 H •, 8 October ................... ... ........... 80.14 29:!l1,:!9.6S II 9 
1884. 1887. 
r· t !, I !l ,, .. «t O 8. a ~~ ~ §~ ~f J.i K ONTll. f3 .-3 ~I!! f: f O:, z;=6 ·! I "" ~3 s~E "'~.P- .. ~ =- >-'"' .is I ,P !c •'• :a ,: "' :i Aprfl. . .. ...... .......... . 7:! el84~.617s.8,s 64f!.'W' SE .... . 
~ 
8 
r:l •. ::·. ::::::::::· :: ::::: 78 3760.0dl.7,2 2!J1'1' W, ISE ..... 2 !!I< 69 72.(> !i6 7
1
:l. 13 SE ......... . II 
July ................. ..... 91 Ill 71.6!8:I.H 4 I\,! SI':, NW • .. . la 
AIIJtlllt. . . ....•.. , ......•. . g.,; 6170.81•1.012.71 SE NIV ..... !1 ~pl<'mber .......... ..... b7 4170.182 Hr;., s~: ........ :)I 
October ... . ............ . .. 8'i 0067 2 07.73.77 SE. NIV. SW 2 !3 
10 
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On oocouot of 1ho gro•I rlroulb o_r the past two summer,, or tho 
fac~ tauulal.ed above, lhe greatc•l rnlere•t allaobea 10 I.be oelum 
"rain-fall/' u rdl~tlive bumi<ltty u and u mean t.emJH,rBlore._,. For 
00
: 
venicocc of compnrisoo the following arrangement may prove •oefnJ: 
tt.AIN'·YALL, 
RRLATIV& HUllrOIT\", 





I i ~5 ! 8 'i: ~ ,) ,.;. ~ ~s " " = :, " ! .; .e <l !:'I "' -d Jl =i l~l .......... ........... , 7Ul ~.1 WO. !13.ffl ij4,~ ~-~ ij7.7 1>1.0 181,L..... .. •. •. . . .... .. . 79 2 88.(J 1,7 -~ &9.4 8!1 •• 1 00. 01.0 87.0 1880 .. ..... . ... •• ••. ..... 81.7 73.9 71.6/ .•..• 73,6 76.9 l>l 3 ~1.0 l!ib7 . .•••• •• • • .............. ... 71.8 81.0 71.4 &O. !!2.1 ill.0 
ll&AN TJUtr£RATl1RE. 
Ao ioopeotioo of the•• IAl>les ebows that, in the aveage, more rain 
fell per month in 18ij4 than in 1885, yet tho atmosphere as regsrch 
moieturc was higher in IS~S I.ban in 188t. The same ob1ern1ion 
may btl made for 1686 and 1887. A comporU1on of the tnbl,. for 
temperature and moisture •hows intimate relation of tho two, •od 
that tho higher " temperature the lower, relatively, the por wit of 
moi•ture. The tAbles &leo illuetrate the £sot of but 1lighL depend 
enco of rain.fall and moisture; the former oxhibiting very wide lim• 
its of variation, taken month by month, the latt.er remaining from 
month to month well nigh constant. 
-
PE.l'Alff)l.EXT UF DO.l.!El,'TJC ECOXUlt\'. 
REPORT OF THE DEPART.M£NT OF DOllESTIC 
ECONO.\I.Y'. 
)Ol!l. ltlOl.A P. KWISG, PROF'&SSOR. 
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1'ho Iowa legU1latore in 1880 eOAotcd that eouth h1ll ahould, as 
..,-ly,.. praoti0&ble, be "used f.l>r tho purposes of dome•tio economy," 
and a, th• same time appropriated • 600 to 6t it up for •unh purpoaea. 
Bat when I took charge of the dopartmcnt of domc~tio economy, in 
1881, I found it located iu two small, dark, impe.rfeotly ventilated 
room• ln the basement of the College building-a place unsuitable in 
e,ery way (or the purpose, and one in which it wae impo@aible to 
give inatrootion of any praotioal value in the direotion of applied 
bollMl keeping. 
At my request the Board pas,cd an order allowing mo to tako poa-
ee11ion of south hall, in Fcbruory, 1886, and expend tt00 in furciob-
ing it for use ,.. a school of domestic economy. Thia I did; and 
,iuce that time I have expended $00 additional for neoe•sary house• 
bold uten•ila, out of 1be annual contingent fund of lhe department, 
11 thowo by my different yearly reporu,. The property thua pur• 
ohued, together with that I fonnd in the department.-worlh proba-
bly tJO0-when I took obarge of it, I have turned over to your 
Treuorer, with an inventory of tbe same. The approximate value 
of the property is estimated in the inventory nL •874.06-ll prioo for 
which it can readily be aold-thua making the entire cost of running 
the deparlmenl, including wear and tear o( foroilnrc and material 
used in leeeono, during tbe four years it bas been under my obarge, 
abont eooo. I care for no boll.er record of the eoonomio •ido of my 
work than lhis simple 81:ltement; and for the valuo of the in•Lrootion 
I hve given during that period, I refer yon wilb pride lo my pupil,, 
their parent.ll aod friends. 
!'lo'lJllBE]l OV PUPILS. 
After offering my resignation in May last I declined ulriog any 
more special atudenta. Four, however, attended the sohool during a 
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portioo of the 8eoond term, and took the lessons that were givoo Iha 
@ophomore and junior cla•sel!I. 
The pupil• who received in•truotioo in the department daring the 
past two years I tabulate ll8 follows: 
FIRST TBRlf. 
1886. lBS!. 
Freabmeo . ............. . •. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •. • • • • • . . . . . 26 83 
Sophomores . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .. . . . . . . .. . . . . 14 
Post graduate., . .......•. ...•.. • • • • • • • • • . . . • • • • • .. . . • . . . . S 
Special SLudenla, ........... , . •. • .. • • • ... , • • • • . . . . . . . . . 6 
Total . . ...... , .... , ..... ···, ... ·· ... ···.·..... . . . 46 38 
SECOND TBRX., 
Poat graduates . ........... .......................... . 
Sophomores... . . . . . . . . . . .. .. . . , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . II 
J unlora . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . .. . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 II 
Special atudeoto. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... •............ 
Total ............................................ . 
The total of 64 during the year 1887 iJ, the greate•t numoor that 
ha• attended the school any year sinee it was organiied. It i, very 
gratifying to me to be able to show an increaoe of pupils every yell', 
and to aHure you that the pupil• are as much inter~sted, and a, 
thoroughly in eameat, in their •tndiee io this departmeat, as in any 
other department of the College. And I am sanl'loine enough to be-
lie,•e that the number of women who will wish to qualify as home-
maker•, house-keepers and teachers of domestic economy-when it 
becomes more generally known there Me school• where practical in• 
atruction i• given in the household artB-will incre .. e ao rapidly tlal 
no seminary, college or university, for the education of womeD, cu 
retain a atanding in the front ranks of educational institution• will,. 
out a well eqnipped department of domestic economy. 
For a year and • half after ila organization I watched with inuin,e 
anxiety the development and growth of thi•, the 6rat school of 
dome&tio economy in the United Stateo, and dnriag that period I 
could not readily have been induced to relinquish it 10 other b1ocu. 
And now, after it bas oe.ased to be &o experiment and b'" become •• 
eotabliebed fact, I reluctantly •ever my cooneotioo wilh it; bul I 
would have been uoju•t to myself, ungrateful to the people of ladi• 
aoa, and unfit for the work in which I am engaged, if I bad refOJed 
-
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aooepl the pa•itiou offered me at Purdue University, where the 
~eld for labor i• so muob more accessil,1,, and the opportunity for 
..,fulntM 80 much more favorable, than I could expect them to be 
for m_any yean yet in Iowa. 
Jo retiring from ,outb ball and from my work at the Iowa Agri• 
altursl College, permit me to thank you for tho courtesy you have 
~way• ,hown me aud the asai•t•noe you have given me in the per• 
lornianoe of my oflioial dutie•; &nd allow mo al.o to express the 
woeat hope that yon may oee your way clesr, to push on, as vigor• 
oa,ly .. aoy other bra11oh of stndy taught io ihe Uollege, that branch 
which teacheii the art of making plea•ani homes and roaring health• 
fol men and womon. 
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REPORT OF THE DEPARTMENT OF CHEMISTRY. 
A, A, BKNNBTT, PROFESSOR, 
Stndents in this department may oontinue the study of ohemistry 
for three years, averaging about three reoitations per week with the 
corresponding amount of laboratory praotioe. 
The courses of study embrace general chemistry, qualitative and 
quantitative chemical analysis, organic chemistry, proximate organic 
analysie, agricultural ohemistry, and urine analysis and to1ioology. 
It is not expeoted that the student will in any senqe, exhaust any one 
of these lines of study here referred to, but that he will be able by 
this study to take a comprehensive view of the subject in its branches 
and thus be prepared to do thoroughly, future work in &ny of these 
lines c f study. 
The aim and charactor of the instruction is tv.o-fold; first and 
foremost to give ment&l training, and second to give a practical 
knowledge of the subject as it is related to the various industries. 
The met.hod of instruotion is chiefly by recitation from text-boob, 
familiar lectures, and labor&tory practice. 
The following brief account of the various eubjects mentioned 
above will give some idea of the character of the work done. 
General OhemistnJ.-The study of general chemistry is intended 
to introduce tho student to some of the theoretioal conceptions of 
the subject and acquaint him with the metalloids; to train him in 
manipnll\tion of apparatuF; to teach him to observe, note and d&-
11oribe chemical phenomena. 
Analytical Chemistry.-For the beginner the main purposes and 
BdvantageR of a study of nnalytioal chemistry are to gain koowledge 
of the propertios of chemical compounds; to lenrn experimentally 
their relBtions to oaoh other !Ind their reactions when brought in oon-
taot with eaob other; to use the reasoning facnlties by applying the 
knowledge gained to the an&lytical processes; to gain the power that 
oomea from the generalizing and classifying of cbemical phenomena, 
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and tbas aid in the anderdt1uJ111g of the more abstract. theor ies of 
the soienoe. 
Organic Ohmiistry.-Tbe course in organio chemistry is intended 
w give the student a reasonably clear idea of some of the import.ant 
organic componnds, and their mutual relations. This subject in oou-
oection with prorimate organic analysis gives the student a fair ly 
oomplete idea of the limits of the subject. 
Agricultural Ohemistry.-When the student takes up this work he 
iJ prepared to proceed toward the technical side of the subject. Ile 
ii oonseqoently allowed to choose from quite a variety of sobjeots 
bis work of investigation, e. g., an~lysis of soils, fertilizers, mineral 
waters, water for sanitary purposes, with butter, plant analysis, eto. 
The work in urine analysis and toxicology is done by the st.ndenl.S 
taking tho veterinary course. 
h covers an elementary treatment of these subjeots, inolndiog a 
stady of normal and morbid urine, and cases of poisoning with the 
common mineral and vegetable poisons. 
The facilities for instruction are ample for all the work offered. 
The laboratory consists of two rooms, one 40145 feet, and the ot.ber 
OOxS0 feet, for general and qualitative chemiatry; a room for quanti-
tati,e and organic chemistry, weighing room, and general office and 
library room. There are accommodations for one hundred students 
working at one time. 
Esch table is supplied with water and ga,, reagent bottles, and all 
necusary apparatus. 
The apparatus includes all the various kinds neomary to do good 
work. 
Post graduates can continue any of the lines of work mentioned. 
Special encouragement will be given to snob as desire to do advanced 
work in agricultural chemistry. 
Stadent, not candidates for a degree will be admitted lo the ooursos 
of study under conditions described in the last annual oatalogue. 
The expenses of the work are made to baraly cover the cost of 
llllt.erial used and apparatus broken. 
XSTll!ATBS POR ADDITION TO LAHORATORY. 
U the room on the aecood floor of the wi~g to the laboratory that 
the department has u~ed for a store-room is needed to aooommodate 
the growth of the phyaical department it will necesait.ate that suoh a 
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room be provided elsewhere. The use of this room for a atore-room 
is very inconvenient, and it is so used because no other pl&ce is pro-
vided. It ie so dark that artificial light is necessary to find articles 
stored Lbere. Heavy artieles like oarboys of acids are now stored in 
any corner of the main room of the laboratory that can be so o ed. 
In fact, three or four places are u~ed to keep apparatus and chetni• 
ca18 because of the inaccessibility of our present etore•room. 
We respectfully a k for an appropriation of · 800 to build two 
roome, one for a store-room and the other for an office. and library. 
The objieots and necessities for these additions may be summarized 
as fol]ows: 
FirBt. As stated above in reference to the appropriation of the 
room now used for a store-room, for tbe physical department. 
Second. The great inconvenience of having material stored in 
three or four places. 
'J!tird. The room now used for tl1e weighing instruments is so sit• 
uated (never having been ca.leulated for thitl purpose) that it ie im• 
oRsible to prevent the gases attacking them, makiug it neceBsary to 
~eadjust them every few days, anu at the same time seriously and 
pern1aoently injuring thom. 
Fourth. We need the room now used a a WP.ighing room for vol-
umetr•o analysiM. 
Fift!L. The room now uaed for an office, work room, and store• 
room oombincdJ can be arranged for a weighing room with the danger 
referred to rt:moved. 
Many other reasons could ea~ily be adduced to show the need of 
these atlditions. Trusting, however, thnt these already presented 
may make tho matter suflioiently olear, I raepeotfully submit tht:m 
{or your ooneideration. 
• 
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DEPARTMENT OF MILITARY SCIENCE AND TACTICS. 
JAMES RUSH LINCOLN, PROFESSOR. 
It is not intended to complete the edocation of the thorough aol-
dier, but to fi~ young men for filling intelligently 1>0Fiitione in the 
State troops as line officers and company instructors. The constant 
demand for men th ll8 trained emphasizes the value of a thoroughly 
organized and well su taioed military conrso. Tho chief advantages 
derived are the acguireme11t of a dignified carriage of tbe person, a 
gentlemanly deportment and a self-re,peoting dieoipline, with habits 
of neatness, order and punctuality. Opportunities are afforded each 
cadet for e'Zlending the studies in military soionoe as desired, the 
College being provided with the necessary arm~, accoutrements and 
outfits for drill and instruction in the infantry, artillery and signal 
tactic'-, for which special classes will be formed. Lectures on mili-
tary suhjeote aTe delivered throughout the course, and regular bat-
talion drill trnd dress parade taken place each Wednesday afternoon. 
All male students of the Oollege, except euoh as may be excused by 
proper authority, ar,e required to become members of the college bat-
talion, and wear the prescribed uniform during military exer-0iee1:1. 
There have been no changes io the military department since the 
la t report, with the exception of one hour, each week, being added 
to tbe time set aeide for military exercises, for the purpose of study 
in military soienoe. rrhis olass bas made creditable progress, and the 
ad\·antages derived from 1.his e:rtra. study have been very apparent in 
the added effioienoy of the cadet officers in their work. 
Several of our cadets have taken positions in the Iowa National 
Gaard, and are looked upon with great ree1)ect, and aro rccogoizod as 
yonng <,fficer of knowledge and ability. The formation of a com-
pany for drill among the ladies of the College baA been of great ben-
efit to them a;, a. health exercise, as well as of interest as a beautiful 
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:Military training and discipline are ~ecoming more generally_recog-
nized as desirable factors in education, an~ a~ a me~tal drill ?" 
· · es a quick action of the mind in the interpretation worth, aa it requir 
and execution of orders in military maneuvers. . . 
d t ·a and two light guns for artillery l!ernoe would .More ca e n es . . 
greatly add to the thoroughness of the work and instruction. 
' 
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DEPARTMENT OF .MATHEMATICS, POLITICAL ECONOMY 
AND COMMERCIAL LAW. 
B. W. STANTON, PROFll:SSOR. 
MATHEMATICS. 
The regular course in mathematics begins with the first term of 
the freshman year. I t pre-supposes a knowledge of algebra, through 
eqoaticns of the first degree. Students paeeing a satisfactory enmi-
nation upon this muoh of the subject are assigned to one of the two 
divisions in algebra into which the regular freshman class ia divided. 
Tb11se divisions are of ~qual rank, and complete the study in one 
term. In addition to these classes it has been customary to form a 
third or beginning class in algebra, to which were assigned all stu-
dents not prepared to undertake the advanced work. Such a class 
was established in the spring term of 1886, and placed under the 
charge of my efficient assistant, Mrs. Ri ley. This class was after-
ward divided into two sections, upon tho basis of attainment, one 
section completing the study during the fall term, while the other 
mastered the work sufficiently to advantageously onter the advanced 
divisions in the following year. 
In the spring of 1887 the regular sub-freshman olass in algebra was 
discontinued, but during the early part of the term Mrs. Riley gave 
personal aid and class drill to such as found di~culty in keeping up 
wilh the regt1lar classe@. This work was also discontinued about the 
middle of the term in accordance with the action of the faculty, 
doing away with all instruction in preparatory studies. 
Thl requirement that students, entering the institution shall ahow 
proficiency in algebra, through equations of the first degree is a nee-
es ~ry one. Even with this preparation a single term is scant time in 
wbioh to obt.ain snob knowledge of the subject as should go with a 
college education. The object of the instruction in this branch is to 
bring Ont clearly the principles involved, and by the analysis and so-
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luLion of example• and problems impre•• these principles open 11,e 
minds of the otudent<!. 
Geometry ia taken up in the second term of the freshman Y•1r. 
The entire term i• devoted to the study. The ~tudent ia req•ired, 11 
the very begioning, to thoroughly nuderet.and the nature of ageon,•~ 
rical demonstration. Unless he sees clearly the •trength and beuty 
of eaoh step of the logical prooeu from the axioms to the fioal 000• 
oluoion, be gains neither discipline nor pleasure from hi• work. Ir, 
after repeated triol•, the atud,nt cannot be brought to adopt 11,e right 
method of •tudy in geometry, he i• advised to temporarily drop the 
aubjeot. 
During both 1886 and 1887 one division of the class has been under 
my ioetruotion; the other was conducted, in 1886, by Prof. Elalntr, 
and in 1887 by M,., E,tnn, in both case• with marked eaooe.~. 
Analytical geomoLry ie a reqttired study in the engiueering IObooL 
Daring the lut two years it has been open 10 all studenta in the 
other (our year ooureee, bnL btlrea!Ler the privilege of electing it •ill 
be ooofiued in the general course to those who sball have aeoored a 
at.anding of 810 (tour being perfecq in trigonometry. N owoomb', 
analytic geometry i• u•ed as a tezt-1,ook. The studenL ia 6nt taught 
to local.6 poiola on a plane and is drilled on the problerne coan,etod 
therewith. The repre•entation of magnitudes by equations a not 
taken np, and the relation between the two carefully •tudied. The 
aoa!ytio prooeao is afterward applied Lo the investigation or the prop, 
enie• of the stroight Hoe, circle, parabola, ellipae, hyperbola and oth<r 
curve8. 
Caloalus follows analytical geometry in regular ooune and i1 open 
to those who have taken the neoeesary antecedent nudieo. '!'be 6111 
two or three weeka of the term are devoted to a study of the ralea 
of dlffcrentiatioo and the philoeophioal principles upon which they 
are based. Tho student io then drill•d upon the application of tbe,e 
priuoipleo. Io the ezplanation of prol,lemo be i• reqnir<d in each 
OMe to •Late tho principle, involved and explain their n••· Ile i1 
Lblll made familiar with the rules and gains con•iderable upertneu 
in B(l(llying them. The ho or •ix week• spool upon integrotion-the 
revor•e o l differenliation-helps to still further impreos lbelO ru!e. 
upon the student', nnad and .. a result ho is able by the .. d of • 
term of diligent •Ludy to b,ndle the complicated machinery of tbi, 
method of malhematioal aualyaio with accuracy and a fair degroeof 
readiness. 
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POLIT(C.U.. I::CONOM\" A~U cuinrnHcl.\L LAW. 
Tbe>• ,tudies arn options iu the •econd l<lrw nf the junior year. 
Tb• dS88 in political economy is divided into two diviaiono. Ono 
dtViJion re(!ites three timea per we,k during the term and rnakeo use 
o! Walker'• Polilioal Economy M a t<ixt book; the other recite• five 
Lim•• per weelr: and uses no particular text. 1n tbi• lut division tho 
student i• furoi•hed al each recitation with an outline of tho work 
for tbe following d•y with references to authorities. Ho i• eirpeoLed 
10 prepare himself upon tbe work thus assigned, and at the next re-
citation to preoent fully the view• and argument• of tho different 
authorities upon the pointa covned° by the ontlino. IIie own vie11,8 
aod cooolusion• are ,et forth in euay~, written debates and oral dis• 
crnion.L In thia way, the student becomes an iovcstigaLor. He 
learn• to overcome the difficulties attendant upon all re•oaroh, 
a,qaire, some degree of familiarity with the standard works of 
ec:oaoroio literature and gains power and confidence in forming and 
,tatiog hi• own oonclusioos. Vaine, land, lobor, oapital, money, oredit 
and foreign trade are some of the ,ubjeot.o investigated. The students 
b••• 1bown a high degree of enthu~iasm in Lbe work and thus far 
tbe method h .. proven eminently sucoesgfuJ. • 
A short oooree ol inatruciion in business law i• given during the 
,eooad term of the junior year. Coot.raota, agenoy, partoerohip, 
oomm,roial paper, eto., are •tudied. Thia ol&88 will recit& hereafter 
iD tbe 6roL term of the junior year. 
Tbe following table will •how the number of ,tudeuta who have 
completed the atudies of the department during the past two yearo 
tad tho time devoted to each otody: 
1880. 1887, 
Algebra-6 ttcltattou per week, one term................. 78 67 
Geomelry-6 recltallous per week, one term............... ~I ~ 
Analytical Geom•cry--6 recitation, f>er woek, one term .. •. 21 81 
Oalculus-6 reclt.atlooa per week, one te, m........... . . . • . . II 00 
Polilie&! Economy- } 3 recitations per Wllt'k, one term.... !JS 19 
6 recltatlons p,lr week, one l<!rm • . . 4 I!'.! 
C<>mmerclal Law-2 reclt.allons per week, one term........ 10 29 
!!82 2611 
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DEPARTM&:ST OF P.SY<.'IIOLOGY, 111::ITORY OF CIVILIZA. 
TJON, AND RHETORIC. 
PSYCllOLOGY. 
P•yohology, which preeeotil an analysi• of the intelleotual po••"• 
1npphee ,,.o di1tioct 1"anto: 
Fint; gi\·ioe to tho atud,nt an in•ighL into hi• owo mental pn,. 
oeueto, it enablea him to tl1ink, with greattr accuracy 10d cleanea, 
oo the variou11Dbject11bat thereafter engage hie attention; a•d 1inoe 
1ncceM in all the lioes of human activity depend• on genuine 1b1nk-
ing, p•yuhology i• one or the moat practical of ,tuaie•. 
Secondly; upeaially u taught here, it illuoidatea folly the ln•,u. 
mental principles and motnal relation, of the indu1lrial ociet* 
compri1ed in the •ariou• oouraea of study. Thu,, for eumplt, w~ile 
botany and zoology arrange the W1efnl plant.II aud animaJs iotoolat..., 
p1yohology di.olo••• to the otudent the undorlyiog priooiploa of•-
oiatioo which reader auoh olu1i6cation pouihle. While ohemiluy 
aoaly.,. the fertilitero and the prodoc\8 whoae growth they huteD, 
poyc,bology rev,ala the method• of reuoning on which aocb aoaly,. 
proceed. Moreover, the Incipient unit in each ocieooe, the proc..,.. 
of experimeniatioo, di•covery and m~LbmnMioal re@earcb, by which 
it advaocu, are all brougbL to llgbt in lhe ttudy of p1ycbology. 
Finally; il ;, by the •lady or peychology, LhaL we an eoabled IO 
clauiry Lb• inda1Lrial ■cieooe1 into closely related grou~, thu abow-
ing that no 1tadeat cao become eminent in any one, witbou11tadying 
the entire group to wbioh ii belong•. 
lt i1, tLen, apparenl that the atndent oan 1oarcely reaoh lhe 6ul 
breadth and depth of &cienoe, wiLboot gaining from paycbology, th• 
ultimate principle■ of reuoning and c!U1i6catioo oo wbiclt iL i, 
ha.Md. 
P,ycbology OO()upiea the •enior cl ... , in the lecture room, fin houri 
a week, during the 6nt torm of the yaar. ft ia taugM by dally leo-
-
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tart! and the ,tudent• m•ku (lrigioal investigation, io tho library, ao-
rdi• to a 1yllabo• prepnrod by the profe.sur. lo the oourou or the 
"" .,
8 
cb m,mber write• five ''''"Y" •n difforijn\ payohologioal top-urm, 
. p,ycbol~~y i• a oece ... ry aote<>cdent to 1uch branch•• u etbioa, 
:: • ..,d bialury of ch·iliution. 
IUSTOIH' OF OIVlLlZATION. 
Tb• ,tudy of thoae forooa which promote oivitization, ooouplu five 
boGrt a ,reek in the lecture room dnriog the aeoond lerm of tho eenlor 
..,. One of the main ohjecll eongbt in thi• 1u1dy, i• lo gain a clear 
~owledge of 1be origin and progreu np to the pre1001 time, of the 
practical odenceo, arU! and indu11riea pre,iou•ly •todied and prao-
t.ioed in the different industrial department. of the College. In lhi1 
ny it will be 1een that the atody or the history or civili•&tioo ia in 
full harmony with tho indu11ri1l coorae1 and thi>l the atudtnt can 
urdlv auaio the complete mutery of hia 1peoialty until be koowa 
h• bi~ry aa one of the civilizing forces. 
Tbeattempt i• aleo made to give • cloar, yet conci•e, biotory or the 
origin and growth of government, religion, ■oienee, languag~, educa-
lion, iltdu.alry and mecbaoic arU; io abort, to •cruliois<! rapidly the 
r..-, both oatural and ,upernatnral, by mean, of which the primi-
tiH .. vago wu, u the ceotnriea paued, .;,etamorphoeed ioto the 
cirililed man. 
The daily etoroi1e1 consiet of a leclure of twenty minutes on tho 
mttbodA or inveatigating each of the 1objeoto mentioned, and the re• 
auiader of the bo11r ia occupied in bearing wrilleo reporll from 
••mberw of the olaaa appointed to punoe, in the library, epeoial Linea 
or research. lo thi• work each membar eeleolll a topic In the hl1tory 
or 1be ci•ili,ing forces, wbiob embraces 1he miller mo&L nearly re• 
laled to hi1 ruture vocation. 
By the abo,e method it i1 believed the habit of independent In• 
•Kligation ia formed. AA to the actual knowledge acqllired, nothing 
rorther can bo attempttd than to lay well the foundation for future 
&eqoiremeo11 in a branch of learolng whicb every genuine 1t11donl 
will nboequantly pnraue. 
COM.POSITION AND RRETORIO. 
l111tr11c1ion in Eoglillb oompo1ilioo iJ, gi•en during the Sr,\ torin 
(ball) of tho freahmao y .. r. Tb& correct expr .. aion of thought 
through written language h uught aod enforood by froqnonl exer-
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eroises. A clear knowledge of the g rammatical structure of the 
English sentence is sought. A thorough knowledge of Fpelling, 
punctuation and the proper use of capitals is pre-supposed, but if 
found to be lacking on the part of any, special extra drill is given, 
and work required. 
In the second term (half) of the freshman year the time of three 
recitations each week is devoted to a series of exercises in applied 
rhetoric, in which the design is to familiarize the mind with those 
details of composition and expression, which are most in requisition 
in practical life, and are usually most neglected; going no further in 
the philosophy of this branch than these practical ends will indicate 
and permit. The attempt is to teach the pupil to express his thoughts 
elearly and· forcibly by means of written language. 
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DEPARTMENT OF ENGLISH LITERATURE, LATIN AND 
HISTORY. 
.&.. 0, BARROWS, PROFESSOR. 
Herewith I have the honor respectfully to submit a report of work 
done by me in my various departments of instruction during the 
ym 1887. 
I. HISTORY. 
During the first term I met a class of fifty-two freshmen, five times 
eaoh week. The history of Greece was traced from the urliest 
times to the subjugation of Greece by Rome. Then we studied the 
history of Rome from the foundation of the city to the settlement of 
the northern hordes within the Roman Empire. 
I bad also two exercises each week in history with the sophomore 
class of the ladies' course. There were in the class eighteen the first 
and nineteen the second term, when the exercises were opened to some 
of the gentlemen in the engineers' courses, who wished t? study history 
as an extra study. This class took Roman history from the founda-
tion of the city to year 500 A. o., and the history of England down 
to the signing of "Magna Charta," thus inoluding the period of the 
formation of the nation. 
During the first half of the year the work was mainly by recitation 
from text-book, with a running commentary by the instructor. Later 
on the "seminary method" was also used. The review took the 
form ~f topioal study of various lines of development. Not much 
attention bas been given to mere datee, or to the details of intrigue 
aud the story of exploits; but the student has been taught to follow 
the development of laws, institutions and manners, and to understand 
the causes of the strength and weakness of nations. Each member 
of the freshm I · an o ass was reqmred to construct a synchronous chart 
of th · e entire period covered by the term's work. 
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II. LATIN. 
I have instructed the sophomores of the ladies' course in Latin 
four hours each week during the entire year. The lessons were in 
Cresar's Gallic War, the F ables of Phatdras, Nepos' Lives of .FJ:r,uJ. 
lent Oommanders, and Vergil's LEneid-two writers of prose and two 
of verse. Thie class numbered but five. 
The freshmen of the general course and ladies' course recited in 
Latin five times each week. Also several ladies of the sophomore 
and j unior classes, who bad no previous op}Jortnnity to study Latin, 
joined the class, so that it numbered forty-two the first term and 
thirty eight the second term. 
This was a beginner's class. We took Jones' Latin L essons, with 
the ,Allen and Greenough Grammar, proceeding slowly and carefully. 
Then we read the Latin m story of R ome by Eutropius. An effort 
bas been made so to lay the foundations that they may never need to 
be relaid. I have bestowed special labor upon the connection of 
Latin and English words, and the contrasts between the Latin and 
English sentence, teaching my pupils from t he beginning to learn to 
think with t he Latin author, as this habit at once explains t he more 
vexatious idiomatic peculiarities of the language and makes its syn• 
tax perfectly clear. 
III. ENGLISH. LITERATURE. 
English literature was studied .five hours each week of the first 
term by a class of thirty-two juniors. A brief manual was need to 
give a connected view of the subject. But most of the time was de• 
voted to a critical study of select works of those authors who were 
most typical of their t imes, especially Chaucer, Shakespeare, Bacon 
and Milton. 
Doring the last weeks of the second t erm I met the seniors in 
literary criticism. We discussed H erbert Spencer's E ssay on the 
Philosophy of Style, and made a critical study of a translated drama 
of Sophocles and a play of Shakespeare. The two were then com• 
pared-the Greek with the English. 
My aim in this, which seems to me to be the most important de-
partment of my work, has been to put the students into the closest 
possible contact with the greatest minds of our race, to teach them 
how t o read a great author so as to get at his best contents, show 
them the secret of literary power and success, and give them some 
knowledge of the stores of our literature. 
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1 have also preached once on about three fourths of the Sundays of 
both terms, condnoted the daily chapel ser vices rather more than one 
uarter of the time, examined and corrected all the orations that 
!ere delivered at junior exhibition, and a part of the seniors' gradu-
ation theses. Aleo, finding that the choir was in need of a conductor 
1 have given more than an hour each week to the work of choir-drill; 
and as a rule have conducted the singing, excepting when I was my• 
aelf oonC:ucting the services. 
GERMAN AND FRENCH. 
MISS STOCK.MANN. 
German is taught in the first term of the freshman year, ladies' 
coarse, the grammar being illustrated and practically applied through 
the natural method and by original work. In the second term, in-
strootion in the etymology, syntax, idioms and pronunciation of the 
language is given by means of conversation and exercises in writing . 
In the first term of the sophomore year German literature is taught 
by reading, conversation and one lecture per week. At the end of 
this term the student has gained facility in conversing in German. 
In the second term of the sophomore year of the ladies' coune, stu-
dents translate into German from the works of. standard English 
authors, and have two lectures per week on comparative literatu re. 
In the first term of the junior year of the ladies' course the history 
of German literature and art is taught by reading, conversation and 
two illustrated lectures per week. In the j unior year this study is 
optional in the gentlemen's ooorses. 
French.- French, open to students in the various courses, is taught 
by the same methods as those outlined above for the study of the 
German language. 
ELOCUTION. 
M1S8 BLOOD AND MISS EATON. 
Instruction in elocution is g iven in all the courses. The system of 
voice oulture is ba11ed upon the discoveries of modern scientists and 
removes all impuri ties from the voice, giving fullness, flexibility and 
power. A thorough physical training is involved in this coarse, 
resulting in improved health as well as g race and ease of manner· 
The laws underlying the art of expression a~e taught, so that the 
pupil becomes the master of princi plea and rules, not a mere imitator 
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of a cer tain model. The philosophy of expression taa.ght is that dis-
covered by Delearte in gesture, and that adaptation of the system to 
voice and rendering begun by Prof. Lewis. B. Monroe, and developed 
by C. W. Emerson, M. D., principal of the Monroe Conservatory of 
Oratory, Boston, Massachusetts. 
INSTRUMENTAL .AND VOCA.L MUSIO. 
J,USS .. unu. 8 . GAFF, TEACBBR. 
The above branches are not taught by law in the College curricu-
lum. Opportunities are afforded, however, to such as desire it to 
take lessons upon ·the organ, piano and in vocal training. 
The Piano Forte.-In the study of this instrument particular atten-
tion is given to technique as a necessary foundation for a perfect 
mastering of the piano forte. The works used are technical studies 
of a high character and t,he compositions of the best writers. 
The Pipe Or.qan.-The methods of George Whiting, of the New 
England Conservatory of Music, Boston, are followed as far as possi-
ble, and the works of Kirk, Mendelssohn, Gnilmant, Whiting, and 
others, are used. No pupils are advised to take up the study of the 
pipe organ until somewhat advanced in piano forte playing. Charges 
per term of twenty lessons upon the piano or organ, ten dollars. For 
use of piano, two hours daily p ractice, fifty oents per month. For 
use of piano, one hour daily practice, twenty-five cents per month. 
No pupils are taken for less than a full term, and no deduction will 
be made for temporary absence from lessons. 
Vocal Music.- Instruction in vocal music is given in private lessons 
and to a oboral claae. Voices are trained with the utmost care, and 
fitted for the concert room if desired. The choral exercises are moat 
effective in rendering works whioh train and strengthen the voice, 
and elevate the musical taste. Charges per term of twenty half hoar 
lessons, ten dollars. Choral class two lessonR per week for four 
months, four dollars. 
The teacher in mnsio is allowed the tuition collected from student!!. 
Miss Gaff having resigned, a committee was appointed at the Novem• 
ber meeting of the board to secure a competent person to fill the 
vaoancy. It is the intent.ion of the College to furnish first olass 
advantages in this department. 
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REPORT OF LIBRARIAN. 
YRS. IDA M. RILEY. 
During this biennial period there have been added to the library: 
By purchase, volumes. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 436 
By donation, volumes ............. . . . ............ . ............ 138 
By exchange of duplicates through the Department of the Inte-
rior, volumes ...... . . , . . . , . • • • . , . , ... , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 93 
By binding of periodicals, volumes . ...... ... ... . ........ . ...... -~ 
Total accession, volumes . .. ........ .. ... .................. 962 
Total number of volumes in the library, exclusive of duplicates, 6,929 
The binding of the periodicals was done by C. C. Purrinton, Boone, 
Iowa, at the following rates: 
Octavos . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $ . 76 
Quartos . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 00 
Folios. .. . . . .. . . .. . .. . . . . . .. . .. . . . . .. . .. . . . . . . . . .. .. . .. . .. .. . 1.26 
All binding was done in half sheep, with marbled sides and 
sprinkled edges, except the theses, whioh were bound in half morocco 
and oloth. 
The scientific books were purchased of Rpecialists, the others of 
Redhead, Norton, L:1throp & Co. or A. C. MoClurg & Co., according 
to prices offered. 
Of the many needs of the library, I will speak of but one, the cat-
alogue of subjects and of authors. We have no subject catalogue 
aod practically none of authors. We have a catalogue of ti tle11, but 
the title of a book frequently is no guide to· its contente, therefore 
faculty, students and librarian spend hours searohing for matter, of 
which these catalogues would give information at once. Tbe rapid 
growth of the library and the increasing incl ination of the profeissors 
to teach by the library method make a subject cat,alogue almost a 
necessity. 
From estimates received of the library burean, I think an experi-
enced cataloguer coulJ make us a subject catalogue in two years, and 
would wok at the rate of five hundred dollars per college year. 
Tbe librarian, if relieved of teachtir's duties, could do the work, 
but it would take much longer. 
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HEALTII REPORT OF TIIE IOWA AGRICULTURAL COL-
LEGE FOR THE YEARS 1886-87. 
D. 8. FAIRCDILD1 COLLEGE PDYBICUR. 
During t,be oollege year of 1886 thirty-three case~ of eickneee 
ocourred; of thege twenty were ca'!ee of measles. 
The first case was that of a young man who bad been exposed before 
leuing home ten days before. On Marob 5th be was seized with the 
premonitory symptoms of the affection. These facts coming to our 
knowledge he was at onoe removed to t.be hospital for isolation and 
treatment; the eruption oame two days later. We were too late, 
however, to prevent the ocourrence of other oases, and on the 17th 
of March the second oase appeared. Others followed in rapid eaCJ-
oeeeion. 
We are exposed every year by students coming from families 
affected by moasleA, only lo be taken wit.h the disease soon after their 
arrival. W e would recommend in justioe to themselves as well as 
to the College that a little more care be observed in this matter. 
_A case of typhoid fever appeared October 23d. Thie patient (a 
lady) bad been visiting the family of a sister some two weeks pre-
vious, where a oase of typhoid fever existed, and was exposed, no 
doubt, to some in feotious influence. She returned to the Co!Jege, 
and on the above mentioned date was ta.ken down with the disease. 
She was at once removed to the hollpital, a trained nurse was obtained 
from Dea Moines, who, with her mother, carried her succesefolly to a 
complete recovery. Tne r emaining oases w ere mild cages of sore 
throat, colds, acoiJent.8, etc. 
Doring the college year of 188'7 seven oases of sickne11s appeared; 
one of these was a oase of .mea!lles. Io this instance we were fortu-
nate enough by early isohtioa in the hoRpital to prevent the disease 
spreading. Three of the remaining cases were of dysentery, whioh 
was at this time prevailing as an epidemic in this locality. The11e 
oases all reached a favorable termination. Of the remaining three 
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as of 80;e throat, and two of fever arising from exposure Cl!e! ooe w . 
J.d and were of short duration. 
toGCo 't care ie observed in giving immediate attention to all cases 
rea · 1 · · d d b . .. • and if isolation, quiet, or spec1a attention 1s nee e t e of 81C• nesc, 
. t ·
8 
taken to the hospital where all these conditions oan be 
pat1eo 1 
obtaioed. 
FIN ANOIAL REPORTS. 
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REPORT OF THE ECREfARY. 
[ro& TBK BIBNNU.L PERIOD ENDING NOV.&M:BBR 9, 1887.] 
low A Ao&tCULTURAL CoLLBGB, l 
NOVli:M.BJm, 9, 1887. f 
1o tM Board of Trusteu: 
It is the duty of the Board of Audit to examine all bills pre• 
sent.ad for payment, and to andit only such as are jnst and legal claims 
against the College, and for which appropriation has been made by 
the Board of Trustees. This dnty bas been performed in strict oom• 
pliance with the State and National laws, and the rules of your hon-
orable body. All bills audited are on file in the T reasurer's office, 
subject to the examination of yonr committee. Certain bills not al-
lowed are respectfully referred to you for action. 
Monthly examinations have been made of the Treasurer 's accounts. 
In making such examinations the stubs of the Treaaurer's receipt 
book and the dup1icate receipts filed in my office have been compared 
with the debit items of the casla account. The monthly report of the 
State Treasurer and the College land agent, anJ the oaah reports of 
the different departments have been compared with the T reasurer's 
account. The vouchers for cash paid out have been examined aod 
note taken that each is properly audited, receipted and correctly en• 
tered in the cash account. The items of receipts and expenditures 
ban been added and the total receipts and disbursem11nts t hus asoer• 
tained. As a result of such examination I hereby certify that the 
books of the Treasurer are correct. 
The itemized account kept by me with t he T reasurer of the College 
1howa the following receipts and disbursements during the biennial 
period: 
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TO rAL RECEJPTS AN"D Dl!:sBURSEMENTS FOR 1886. 
RECEIPTS 
Cash on hand at the beginning of the year . . . . ............. . .. $ 4.,833 13 
6,160.00 
1,600 00 
From State appropriations . . . . ............................... . 
From sale of contingent fund land . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . .. . 
From rental of endowment fund land .... . .. ................. . 
From rental of contingent fund land .... . ..................... . 
From interest on investments of endowment fund ... ... .. . . .. . 
From principal on loans of accumulated interest .... . ......... . 
From interest on loans of accumulated interest . . ............ . 
From sales by departments .................................... . 
From payment of sale notes falling due. . . .. . . . . . .. .......... . 
From interest oo sale notes . ................. . ........ . .. . ... . 
From interest on State warrants . ... . ......... . .... . .... . ...... . 
From room rent paid by students . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . 
From payment by students to the College hospital fund ...... . 
From payment by students for diplomas ...................... . 
From payment on donation account ... . ..................... . 















Total receipts for t he year .................................. $ 70,062.~I. 
DISBUR8EM.ENT8. 
Expended on account of State appropriations •. .......... ....•. $ 4,02-l 83 
Expended on account of the various College departments . . . • • 49,729.18 
Expended on account of donation fund...................... . .. 85.flO 
Expended on account of room rent.. . .. . . .. .. .. . . . .. . .. . . . .. . .. 1,376.41> 
Expended on account of College hospital fund . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 227.10 
Paid for diplomas, etc. . ................................ . ...... . 111.90 
Tuition refunded................... ........................... 80.00 
Invested ID sale notes during the year . . . . . . .. . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . .. . 85.00 
Contingent principal fund invested in !arm mortgages. . . . . . . . . 6,665 00 ----
Total disbursements during the year ......•................ $ 61.214 'll' 
Cash balance on band . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . .. .. . . . . .. . . . .. . . . 8,Rl7.94 ---
$ 70,052.21 
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TOTAL BECEIPTd AND DISBURSEMENTS FOR 1887. 
BEC.BIPTS. 
Cash on band at the beginning of the year ............... . ...... $ 
From State appropriations. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . . 
From 8816 of contingent fund land ............................ . 
From re.!ltal of endowment fund land ...... ... .. .......... ... .. . 
From reutal of coJltingeot fund land .......... . .............. . 
From interest on investments of endowment fund .... . ...... . 
From principal on loans of accumulated interest.. . . ... . ..... . 
From Interest on loans of accumulated interest . .. ........... . 
From sales by departments . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... . ............. . 
From payment of sale notes falling doe. . . .. . .. . . . . .......... .. 
From interest on sale notes . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
From room-rent paid J,y students . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . . .... . .. . 
From payment by students to the College hospital fund .... . 
From payment by students for diplomas . .... . ....... . . ....... . 
















Total.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... . ... . $ 79,282 60 
DJSBURSElCENTS. 
Expended on &<,count of State appropriations .................. $ 6,262.66 
Expended on account of the various College departments...... 68,781.52 
.Expended on account of room• rent.. . .. . . .. . . . . . . . .. . . .. . .. . . .. 781.67 
Expended on account of College hospital fund . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 829 84 
Contingent principal fund invested In farm mortgages. ...... . 4,860.00 
Transferred to contingent principal fund for Investment.. . .... 2,000.00 
--·--Total disbursements during t he year.. . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . $ 67,006 69 
Ca.ab balance on band . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 12,276.81 
S 79,282.60 
Tbe caEh balance on band belongc1 to the following funds : 
State appropriations . .. ....................... . ................. S 1,991.18 
Interest on State warrants . . . . .. . .. . . . .. . .. . . . . . . .. . . .. . .. . . . .. 2.08 
Bight-of. way damages . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 698.60 
Room-rent fund........... .. ................. ....... .... . ...... 866.06 
College hospital fund . . . . . . . .. . . .. . . .. . . . . . . .. . . .. . . .. . . . . . . . . . 57.89 
Diploma fund.................................................. 177.00 
Contingent principal fund........................... . . . .. . . .. . 6,821>.00 
Interest fund. . .. .. .... ..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . • . . . . . 8,264 60 
----
Total ............. . ....................................... S 12,276.81 
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Duriog the last year you have transferred the sum of • 6,000 to 
contingent principal fund, making the present endowment of the 
College, in round numbers, •649,000. Of this sum over $625,000 is 
invested. A~ stated in my report upon the land department, lease, 
fall due as follows: 
In the flscal year 1888.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. ...... ......... $ 
In the fiscal year 1889 . ....•••......................•... . ........ 
I n tbe fiscal year 1890 .... ...... ............................ . .. . 





Loans of endowment fund can, under the optional clause in each 
note, be paid as follows : 
In the fiscal year 1888.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...................... $ 
In tbe flscal year 1889 ..•....................................... 
In tbr: 0scal year 1890.. . . . . . . . . . . . ............................ . 





From these figures it can reasonably be expected that the income 
of the College for the fiscal years of 1888 and 1880 will not show 
any material reduction, but. that the year 1890 will witness a decided 
temporary, and without doubt a. considerable permanent, falling off 
in the annual revenue of the institution. 
I estimate the funds available for the fiscal year of 1888, as fol-
lows: 
ESTIMATE OF INTEREST FIJND AVAILABLE FOR 1888. 
Casb on band belonging to interest fund ....................... $ 
Rental on land.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ........... . 
Interest on bonds ...... . ...................................... . 
Interest on !'arm mortgages ............... .................... . 
Total .................. . ................................. $ 
ESTDIATE OF REPAIR J'UND AVAILABL E FOR 1888. 
Balance on hand belonglng to repair and land fund, 1887 ..•.... , 
Annual repair and land fund, 1888. .. . . . . . .. . . . . .............. . 
Total . ..... ............... ........ ................ · ·· · · · .$ 









T he usual exhibits, giving full information regarding the present 
condition of the College endowment fund, the income received there· 
from and the expenditures of the same, ar e attached to this report. 
R espectfully submitted. 
E. w. STANTON, 
Secreta,ry. 
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EXHIBIT A. 
The following statement shows the condition of the lands and 
fands whiob constitute the endowment of the College: 
Land under lease, 106,632.24 acres .................... . . .... . ..... $8H,996.00 
Land not under lease, 1,809.67 acres . . .. . . . .. . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7,049.01 
Proceeds of sales of endowment fund land. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 269,080.26 
Proceeds of sales of land purchased with interest money..... .... Ul,240.00 
A.mount transferred from interest fund . ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . 18,600.00 
Total endowment fund. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... $648,916.16 
The lands and funds yielding income are as follows: 
Land under lease, eight per cent ............................ .... . . $341,116.00 
Land under lease, ten per cent. . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . 680.00 
Amount invested in bonds, six per cent . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6,000.00 
Amount invested in farm mortgages, eight per cent . . . . . . . . . . . . . 260,876.00 
Amount invested in farm mortgages, seven per cent . . . . . . . . . . . . 26,616.00 
Total inve11tments . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ........ . .... i624,386.90 
The lands and fonds not yielding inoome are as follows : 
Lands not yielding Lncome. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $ 
Cash in bands of State Treasurer awaltingtnvestment . .• , ...... . 
Cash in hands of financial agent, awaiting investment ....... .. . 





Total amount unlnvested .......... .. .. .......... .... ..... . i 24,6U 
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EXHIBIT B. 
The following statement shows the ordinary income of the College 
for the fieoal year ending November 10, 1886, together with the ex-
penditures on account of i;be different departments : 
INCOME. 
Oash balance on band November 11, 1886 . . .• .•.•..•• a 1,562.79 
Received on sale notes on hand at beginning of year. 260.00 
Rental on endowment fund land ............ . ....... . $ 26,714.02 
Rental on land purchased with interest money . . . . . . 2,616.20 
Interest on bonds held by State Treasurer........... 2,879.03 
Interest on endowment f'und invested i.n farm mort-
gages ......................... . ...... . . . ..... , . 
lnt.erest on int.erest fund invested in f'arm mortgages 
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JtXPENDITURBB. 
Salaries .......... ••••••··· .... ······ · · .. ···•··· .... •• .. • ••• ...... . $ 28,997.80 
Farm department- D.a. On. 
current expenses .......... , ... . .. , . . J 000.48 
Permanent improvements . ......... $ 4.99.SO 
Experiments . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 703.62 
Foreman . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . 409.32 
Mechanical department-
Current expenses and apparatus .... $ 1,097.29 
Foreman.... . ....................... 997.18 
Veterinary department-
Expenses and apparatus . . . . . . . . . . . $ 




Expenses and apparatus ............. S 806.84 





Horticultural department . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 98.62 
Civil engineering.. ...................... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 188.13 
Dom83tic economy . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 225 00 
Military department............ . . .. . . .. . .. . . . .. . . . . . .. . . . .. . .. . 204.24 
Physics. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 252.82 
Botany................................... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 897.87 
Entomology and zoology . .. .. . . . . . . . .. .. .. . . .. . . .. .. .. . . .. . . .. . . . 264.05 
Library. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 799.49 
Public grounds.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 699 b8 
P111)llc rooms . ....................... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1,588.00 
Sabbath services. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 874.60 
Contingent expenses. ... .. .......... ... .. ........................ 8,101.48 
Department bulletins. . ........................................... 182.89 
North hall, heating and cleaning. ... .. . .. . .. .. .. . .. . .. .. .. .. . .. . 128.67 
Sanitary building furnishing . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 80.8~ 
Net amount expended on account of diploma fund.... . . . . . . . . . . . 65.90 
Net amount expended on account of donation fond... . . . . . . . . . . 3.35 
·---
Total ordinary expenses for the year ............ .. ........ s 41,MS.9I 
Invested in sale not.es during the year........ .. .................. 35.00 
Cash balance on band .. .. . .. _. ... . ... . ... . ... . ... . ....... . ...... . 6,6S9 8L 
$ 47,168 22 
14 
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EXHIBIT C. 
The following statement shows the ordinary income of the College 
for the fiscal year ending November 10, 1887, together with the ex. 
penditures on account of the different departments: 
lNCOHE. 
Casb balance on hand November ll, 18S6 ......•......... $ 5,589.81 
Received on sale notes on hand at beginning of year... . 100.00 
---$ 5,6b9 81 
Rental on endowment fund land ............................ ..... 27,607.06 
Rental on land purcbased with interest money.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2,829.66 
Interest on bonds held by State Treasurer........... ............. 860.00 
Interest on endowment fund invested in farm mortgages . . . . . . . . 17,~71.22 
Interest on interest fund invested in farm mortgages . . . . . . . . . . . . 1,89.5.00 
Interest on sale notes . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7.00 
$ 66,859.26 
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EXPENDITURES. 
Salaries ... ...... .... ... ....... • • •. • • • • • • • ........... .... ... ..... $ 28,7-l4 99 
Fann departmeut-
Current expenses ...... . ...... • . . ................. $ 860.89 
Permanent improvements. . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 722.68 
Experiments . ......... . ............. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 460.71 
Foreman . .. ·· · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · -~-·oo_ 
Mechanical.department-
eurrent expenses and apparatus . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . S 2,200 00 
Foreman . . . . . .. .. . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . .. . . . 1,000.00 
Veterinary department--
Expenses and apparatus .............. . ........... $ 




Expenses and apparatus .... . .......... ............ . S 516.0S 
Assistant . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . 800.00 
Hortioultura.lfdepartment . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . ...... . ...... . ......... . 
Civil engineering . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . ............... . 
Domestic economy . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ......... ................... . . 
Military departmeat . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . ........ . 
Physics ........ ... ........ . .... . ......... . ............ . ... ..... . . . 
Botany .... . .•. . •••..•...••.•• . . ....•...•••..•.••.•.•••.•....•.. . . 
Ent.omology and zoology . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . 
Library .. ........ . .. . ........................... ............... . 
Public grounds . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ............. . ....... . ... . ...... . 
Public rooms . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. • . • • 
North hall- beating and cleaning . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . 
Contingent expenses . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ................ . ... . 
Sabbath services and lectures ..... .. ............... ............ • . 
Department bulletins.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ............. • • • • • • • 



















Total ordinary expense for t be year ..•......... . ............. $ 46,09-l.65 
Amount transferred to contingent fund, principal for Investment 6,000 00 
Clash balance on hand . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8,264.60 
S 66,869 26 
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EXHIB r D. 
7 M following atatement 8hows /<1r th /1$cal year ending Nou. 9, 1881: 
expenditures ot each deparl 1ent. 
(2) Total Income of each depar tment. 
(3) Net amount ot Interest fund expended by each department. 
(4) Appropriations by the board to each department. 
c:i 
Cl) 
Sai .... ., Cl) OCI) 
Q,<O <->ci! o· ... 
DEPARTMENTS, ~Cl) .SO'l ~ g-~-g -~ id~ ~ .._ A"CI CC,+" O 0.0 Cl .... . - c,,::l 8 ~:G 8. o't:I 
~ ~ <d 
Salaries . ... .. . ................ . .. $28,744.99 $ ......... $28,7-l4 IJ9 
l<'arm department-
Foreman .. . ..... . ........... . .. . 660.00 ...... .... M0.00 
Expenses, Improvements and ex-
Meo~~~~f j!piirimei1i;: ... •.. .. . 6,061.68 4,617.4.6 l,M<l.23 
Foreman ..................... 1,000.00 ..... .. .. . 1,000 00 
l!xcenses and apparatus ........ 2,604 26 304.26 2,200.00 
Hort cultural department ......... 2,480.19 1,488 7:.! 991.46 
Veterinary department-
Ilouse surgeon . . . . . ........ .... . 200.00 .. .... .... 200.00 
Lectures . ..... . ........•.. . ..... ...... . .. ... .. .. . . . . .. . ... ... 
Expenses and apparatus .. . ...... 846 90 809.10 687.80 
Chemical department-
Assistant . ..... ..... . ......... . 800 00 . . . . . . . . . . 800.00 
Expensn and apparatt'\B . .. . . . .. . 1,290 09 776.06 616.03 
Cl v:11 eorclneering . ... . ...... . .. . ... 200.00 ...... 200.00 
Domest c economy . ............... 178.12 15.00 163.12 
M.Ultary department . ............ . 9.89 42 66.00 224-42 
.Pbr:lcs . . . .. ..... . ... .. .. .. ....... 1,218.30 1.76 1,246.M 
Bo ny . ... . .. . . ............... . 4t·0.27 28.60 871.77 
.Entomology and zoology .. . ...... . 467.29 111.45 365.84 
Library . . . . .. . .. . ... . ......... . .. . 1,084 94 2.87 1,082.57 
Public grounds .................... 892 18 68.20 R23.98 
Public rooms . ... . . . ... . . . ...• . . . . . 1,600 00 ...... .... 1,600.00 
North ball.-heating and cleaning. 106.41 . .. .. ... . . 106.41 
Contini;tent expenses .............. 2,818 86 .. ...... 2,818 86 
Department bulletins ....... . .... . 880.01 ...... .... 880 01 
Water eu pply. . . . . . . . . ..... ....... 223 12 ... ..... .. 223.12 
































800.00 --Totals . ...... . .... . .. . ......... $63,781.52 S 7,686.87 S 46,094.66 $ 48,974.34 
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[YOR THE YEAR ENDING NCIVB:JOIBR 10, 1886.) 
n,Jollmoiny are the Teceipts and expenditures on account of the different UoUege 
f unds/or the year ending Noveml>er 10, 1886. 
CONTINGENT PRlNClPAL FUND. 
RECEIPTS. 
Balance t:rom last year . . . ..... .. . ... ........ .. 
Amount trom State Treasurer . .. . .. . ..... . ......... . 
Amount from G. W. Bassett .. . ... . ....... . .. . ... . .. . 
BXPE NDITURES. 
Amount previously invested In mortgages by G. W. 
Bassett . ... . ... . ....... . . . . .... . ....... . ......... $ 26,600.00 
Amount invested in mortgages by J. L. Geddes. . . . . 666.00 




$ 26,200.00 S 26,200.00 
MORTGAGES RECEIVABLE . 
Balance trom last year .......... .. .................. $ 20,(00.00 
Amount invested during the year. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6,666.00 
Amount received on mortgages.. ................ . ... · 
Amount of mortgages on band . ......... . ...... .. ... . 
$ 26,066.00 
INTEREST FUND . 
RECEIPTS. 
Balance from last year .............................. . 
Amount received trom G. W: Bassett . ......... . . . . . . 
Amount received hom J. L . Geddes. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Amount received from State Treasurer ............ . 
Amount from Investment of accumulaled interest .. . 
Amount from interest on notes ................. . ... . 











$ 4i,898.l i. 
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&XPENDITORl!:8. 
Paid sanita.rv building fu.rnishing .. .... ............ . $ 
Paid chemical department ........... .............. .. 
Paid civll engineering department . ..... . .... .... ... . 
Paid zoology and entomology ....................... . 
.Paid domestic economy . . .. .. .. . . . . ............ . .. . 
Paid military department. .. .. .. .. .. .. . . . . . .. . . . .. . . 
Paid mechanical department. . . .. .. .. ............. .. 
Paid physical department. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ......... . . 
Paid veterinary department ..... . . .................. . 
Paid botanical department ... . ...................... . 
Paid salaries ........ . ... ....... ..... ......... ....... . 
Paid contingent expense . ...... .. ............ . ..... .. 
Paid public grounds. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ......... . . . 
Paid public rooms ............. . .... . ....... . ....... . 
!'aid north ball. . .. .. .. . . . . .. .. . . .. . . . .. .. .. . .... . 
Paid department bulletins ..... . ................... . 
Paid for chapel services ...................... .. ..... . 
Paid for library . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... . 
Paid for farm department ....... ........ . .......... . . 





















Total expended .. .................... . . ........ $ 41,484 66 
Total une1pended.............................. 6,908.61 
[B { 
$ 48,398.17 S 48,893.17 
HILLS BEO.EIV ABLE. 
Halance from last year . . . . . ....... .. ..... ........ ... t 
Amount of notes received .......... . .......... . ... .. . 
Notes paid du.ring t he year .......... ................ . 





$ 1,092.26 $ 1,092.26 
PERSON AL ACCOUNTS. 
Debit be.lance trom last year . . . ............. ......... $ 47695 
Amount to balance . . . . . . . . . . . . .........•........... $ - --
$ 476 95 $ 
476.~ 
476.96 
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HOOM RENT FUND. 
RECEil'TS. 
.A.mount from last year . , ....................... . ... . 




A.mount paid RS per vouchers ....................... $ 1,376.46 
A.mount to balance . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 342.98 
$ 1,719.44 $ 1,719 . .Y 
COLLEGE HOSPITAL. 
RECEIPTS, 
811.ance trom last year. . . . . . . . . . . . .... . ............ . S 2.98 
Amo'lllt received this year ...... . ................... . 276.40 
EXP.ENDITURES. 
Amount paid as per vouchers . ................ . ...... J 227.10 
Amount to balance . . . . . . . .. .. .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . 61.28 
$ 278 88 $ 278.88 
RA.ILROAD DAMA.GES. 
Credit balance from last year . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • $ 698.60 
A.mount to balance . .. .. . . . .. .. . . . . • . ............... $ 693.60 
$ 693.60 $ 693.60 
INTEREST ON STATE WARRANTS. 
A.mount received this year ......................... .. 
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FARM IMPROVEMENT. 
NET EXPENDITURB8. 
Paid tor farm experiments ........................... $ 
Paid for farm produce .......................... , ... . 
Pe.id tor farm bay field . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. ........ . 
!'aid tor farm permanent improvements . ...... .. . .. . 
Paid ror farm current improvements ............... . 
l'ajd for farm tools . .............. ................... . 
Paid for farm foreman .. . ..... . ........ : ..... . ... ... . 
NET RECEIPTS. 
Farm etock ...... . 








$ l,li32 03 
71216 
8 2,244 19 S 2,244.19 
IIORTICULTURAL DEPARTMENT. 
NET RECEIPTS. 
Experimental horticulture. . . .. . . . . ........ , ....... . 
Small fruits ............. . . . ......................... . 
NET EXPENDITURES, 
Oasb paid for horticulture and forestry .... . ......... $ 
Paid for propagating house . . ... . ................... . 
Paid tor orchard. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . · . . .... . 







$ 899 fil $ 899.61 
CASH ACCOUNT. 
RECEIPTS. 
Balance from last year ............................... $ 4,333 18 
Amount received from all sources . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 66,719.08 
Total receipts .............................. . . $ 70,062.21 
EXJ:'ENDITUREB. 
Amount paid out as per vouchers in 'l'reasurer's 
office ..•...•. . .....•... . •. . . . ...... . .............. 
Cash on hand, State ppropriations ............. . .... . 




$ 70,062.21 $ 70,062.21 
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SUMMA.RY. 
DEBIT. CREDIT. 
ifills receivable. • • • • • • • · • $ ~~-~ t;ontingent principal .... . $ 2l!,l>OO oo 
Mortgages receivable..... 22,66> 110 lioom rent.... . ...... . .. 842 98 
}'eraooal accounts... . . . . 47ti 9b t ·ollege hospital ........ : : 61 ·28 
()aShou hand............. 6,7,4 llJ lta1lroad damages.... . . . 593'50 
interest on t:itAt.te warrants 2·os 
interest fund....... . ..... 6,908 61 
$ 311.69'-i 311 $ 30 698.30 
STATE APPROPRIATIONS. 
RECEIPTS. 
Balaoce on hand from last year ..................... . $ 978.47 
Amount received from State Treasurer .......... . 5,160.00 
EXPENDITURES. 
Amount s1pended as per vouchers .............. . .... $ 4,024.68 
<lash on baud.......... . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2,103 84 
$ 6,128.47 $ 6,128.47 
Reepsctfully submitted, 
1 . L. GEDDES, Treasurer. 
15 
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REPORT OF THE TREASURER. 
[YOR THE YEAR EN DING N OV. 9, 1887,1 
7Mfollo1mng are the receipts and ~pendituru on acccunt oftM duferent Oollt,ge 
funds f<Yr the year ending November 9, 1887. 
CONTINGENT PRIXCIPAL FUND. 
RECEIPTS. 
Balance from laat year. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ........ . 
Amount !rom State Treasurer .................... .. 
Amounttrom James L. Geddes . ................... .. 
Amount transferred from interest fund ....... . ... . . 
EXPENDITURES. 
Amount invested in mortgagee N ov 11. 1866 ... ...... $ 22,666 00 
Amount invested in mortgages by Herman K napp . . 4,860.00 





$ 82,840.00 $ 82,84.0.00 
MORTG AGES RECELV ABLE. 
Balance from last year ... ............. . ....... ..... .. $ 22 665.00 
.Amount invested during the year..... ............ . .. 4,860 00 
Total amount invested . . ..................... $ 27,616.00 
Amount received on mortgages . ................... . 
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INTEREST F UND. 
RECEIPTS. 
Balance from last year . . . . .. ........ . .... . . .. 
A.mount received from James L. Geddes .• .•........ 
Amount received from Herman Knapp . .•.... .. ... . 
.Amount received from investments of interest fund. 
Amount received from State Treasurer . .. . .......•• 
.Amount from interest on n otes . .. ............... . .. . 
Total receipts ........ . ........................ . 
.EXPENDITURES. 
A.mount transferred to contingent principal fund .. . $ 
Paid for chemical department .. ..... ... . . ........ . .. . 
Paid for civil engineering department .... • •. .... .• •• 
Paid for zoology and entomology . . . . .. ... . ..... . ... . 
Paid for domestic economy . . . . . .. . . .. .. . . .. .. . . • .• 
Paid for military department .... . ..• . . .. ..••.. . .• . •• 
Paid for mechanical department .... : ......•........ . 
Paid for physical department .. . ... . .... . .... . ..... .. 
l'&i.d for veterinary department ...... .... . . . .. ..... . 
Paid for botanical department . ............. . ...... . 
Paid for salaries . ............. . .... . ......... . . ..... . 
Paid for contingent~expensee .. •. ..........•... . ..•.• 
Paid tor public grounds . ... .. ..... ............ .. .. .. 
Paid tor public rooms ... ....... . ...... ......... .. . . .. 
Paid ror north hall. . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . ...•.... 
Paid for bulletin fund . . . .. . . ............ ......... . . 
l'ald for chapel services ............................ .. 
l'ald for library . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ........... . 
Paid for water supply . .... .. .............. . ........ .. 
Paid for fa.rm department . .. . . .............. . . .... . . 






















'l'otal expended including transfer ........ . .... $ 62,094.66 









$ 66,678.45 $ 56,678.4.5 
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BILLS RECEfV ABLE. 
Balance trom last year .......................... .. ... $ 
Notes paid during tbe year ..... .. .......... .. .... .. 




$ 842 25 $ 842 26 
PERSON.AL ACCOUNTS. 
Debit balance from last year . .... . ................. $ 476 95 
Amount to balance .................................. ____ $ 476 95 
$ 476 95 $ 476.115 
ROOM RENT FUND. 
RECEJPTS. 
Amount from last year ............................. . S 342 98 
A.mount received this year ........................ .. 1,30!.75, 
E XPENDITURES. 
Amount paid as per vouchers ....................... $ 781.67 
A.mount unexpended.. . ....... .... . .. . • . .. .. .. . . .. . .. 866.(,6 
$ l,6-l7.73 $ l,6'l7.n 
COLLEGE IlOSPlTAL FUND. 
RECEIPTS. 
Balance from last year .. .... . ....................... . $ 61.23 
A.mount received this year ..............•........ . ... 836.00 
EXPENDITURES. 
Amount paid as per vouchers .... .. ............ . .... $ 829.84 
.Amount unexpended... .. .. . .. . .. .. . .. . .. .. .. .. • .. . .. 67 39 
$ 887 .23 $ SIS7 .23 
RA.ILROAD DAMAGES FUND. 
Credit balance from last year . .. .. . .. . . . .. . .. .. . .. . . . $ 693.60 
A mount to balance . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . ... . ..... $ 693 60 
$ 693.60 S 693.60 
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DIPLOMA FUND. 
,Amount received this year... .. .. .. . .. .. . . . ........ . 




INTEREST ON STA.TE WARRANTS. 
Balance trom last year ........ . ..................... . $ 





$ 2.08 $ 2.08 
FARM DEPARTMENT. 
.Amount received from farm stock .. . ...........•..... 
NET EXPENDITURES. 
Paid for farm experiments. . . .. .. .. . . . . ............. $ 
Paid for farm produce .. .. . . .. . .. .. . . .. ............ . 
Paid tor farm permanent improvements ..••..• . ..... 
Paid tor farm current improvements . . . . . • . . . . . . .. 
l'aid tor farm tools . . • . . . . . ... . ...........•........ . 
Paid tor farm foreman ....... . ...... . ... . . . ......... . 










$ 2,425 81 $ 2,4?.6.81 
HORTICULTURAL DEPARTMENT. 
NET llECEJPTS. 
Amount received from email fruits ............•. •• . . 
NET BXPENDITURES. 
P~d for hortlcultnre and rorestry ......•............ $ 
Paid for experimental horticulture 
;a~d for propagating house ........ ::::.::::::::::::: : 
~d for orchard ........... . .........•.............. 







$ 1,118 89 $ 1,118 89 
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CASH ACCOU.NT. 
RECEll'TS. 
Balance from last year . ................ . ........ . ... $ 8,817.94 
Amount received from all sources . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 70,(64.66 
Total receipts ....... ........................... $ 79,282.60 
EXPENDITURES. 
Amount paid out as per vouchers in Treas's office .. . 
Cash on band, State appropriations......... . ...... . 




$ 79,282.60 $ 79,282 60 
SUMMARY. 
ur. I L'r. 
Mortgages receivable ..... $ 26,516 oo1c ontingent principal. .... . $ 30,840 00 Bills receivable............ 742 25 Diploma... . . . . . . . . . . . .. 177 00 
Personal accounts.. . ...... 476.1!5 ltoom rent............... . 866 06 
Cash on band . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10,286.tsa College hospital fund . . . . . 67 39 
Railroad damages . . . . . . . . 598 60 
Int. on 8tate warrants.... 2 08 
Interest fund. . . . . . . . . . . . . 4,483.80 
$ 87.019 88 $ 87.019.83 
The following is a statement of the receipts and exvenditores on ao• 
count of the State appropriations, during the biennial period ending 
ing November 9, 1887: 
STA'l'E CONTINGENT FOND OF 1886. 
RECEIPTS. 
Caeb balance on band ........................ . ....... $ 
EXPENDITURES. 
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STATE CONTINGENT FUND OF 1886. 
RECEIPTS. 
A.mount from State Treasurer ....................... $ 1,000.00 
EXPENDITURES. 




$ 1,000.00 $ • 1,000.00 
STATE CONTINGENT FUND OF 1887. 
RECEIPTS. 
A.mount from State Treasurer .. . .... ...... .......... $ J ,000.00 
EXPENDITURES, 
Amount paid as per vouchers ........ ............ . . . • 
Amount unexpended . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .• . . .. ..... 
$ 796.72 
203.28 
$ 1,000.00 $ 1,000.00 
STA.TE EXPERIMENTAL FUND OF 1886. 
RECEIPTS, 
Cash balance on hand ................... ... ...... . ... $ 921.00 
EXJ>ENDITU.RES. 
Amount paid as per vouchers. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .•..... ____ $ 921.00 
$ 921.00 $ 92l.OO 
8TATE EXPERIMENTAL FUND OF 1886. 
RECEIPTS. 
Amount from State Treasurer ...... . ................ $ l,6QO.OO 
EXPENDITURES. 
Amount paid as per vouchers. . . . . . . . . . . .. . . .. .... . . 
Amount unexpended ......................... . .... . . 
$ 808.81 
69119 
$ 1,600.00 $ 1,600.00 
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STATE EXPERIMENTAL FUND OF 1867. 
RECEIPTS. 
Amount from State Treasurer .............. . ........ $ 1,600.00 
EXl>ENDITUREB, 
Amount paid as per vouchers ............ . ...... . $ 4.03.29 
Amount unexpendetl . ...... . .. . ............ . .. .. .. . . l ,096 71 
$ l ,600 00 $ 1,600.00 
ELECTRIC ENGINE AND ELECTRIC PL.A.NT EXTENSION. 
RECEIPTS. 
Amount from State Treasurer ....................... $ 2,800.lO 
l!,XPENDITURES, 
Amount expended as per vouchers .......... ........ . $ 2,300.00 
S 2,300.00 S 2,S00.00 
GENERAL REPAIRS AND CONTINGENT FUND. 
RECEIPTS. 
Amount from Stat.e Treasurer ...................... . $ 2,600.00 
EXPENDITURES. 
Amount expended as per vouchers •. . .............. . . $ 2,600.00 
$ 2,600.00 $ 2,600.00 
• 
CHEMICAL LABO.liATORY EXTENSION AND GAS SUPPLY. 
REOEU'TS. 
Amount from State Treasurer .... ....... ........... . $ 600 00 
EXPENDITURES. 
Amount expended as per vouchers. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $ 600.00 
$ 600.00 $ 600.00 
Respectfully submitted, 
HERMAN KNAPP, Trw.mrtr. 
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REPORT OF THE SECRETARY ON LAND DEPARTMENT. 
To the Board of Trustees: 
I OWA AGRICULTURAC, COLLEGB,} 
N OV.KM.BER !), 1887. 
The following is a brief history of the land department during the 
biennial perio~ ending November 1, 1887. 
At the beginning of the period the department was under the 
charge of Geo. W. Bassett of Fort Dodge. 
His contract, which expired December 31st of that year, was by 
order of the Board extended for a term of six months. Desiring to 
remove ;to Colorado, Mr. Bassett, at his own request, was relieved 
from duty Jone I, 1886, and final settlement made of his accounts. 
Under your orders the land agency was transferred to the College, 
and a contract made with Gen. Geddes, similar in its terms to tbe one 
under which Mr. Bassett had served. The regular annual settlement 
was made with Gen. Geddes at the olbse of the fiscal year of 1886• 
and upon his_death in Februarv last a committee of the Board exam-
ined his accounts and found the same correct. Herman Knapp was 
elected as his successor, and entered upon his duties March 1st. As 
provided in his contract with the Board, I have made an examination 
of his aoconnts from the beginning of bis agency to November 1st• 
Duriag that period the receipts of the land department have been as 
lollow1: 
From the sale of endowment tund land ....•... . ... . ...... $ 17,451 92 
From the sale of land purchased with accumulated in• 
terest money. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1,760.00 ---
Total from sale of land ............................ $ 19,211.92 
From rental of endowment fund land . . . .. . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . 20,905.75 
From rental of land purchased with accumuJatt'd "interest 2,168.4.6 
From interest on loans of accumulated interest.. . ....... 865 88 
---
Total from rental and int.erest. . . . . .............. . . $ 23,480 04 
The amount received from the sale of land has been forwarded aa 
required by law to the Treasurer of State, while the income from 
16 
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rentals and interest bas been paid over to the College Treasurer. 
Dnplicate receipts covering in the aggregate both of these amounta 
are on file in my otlioe. 
The following loans of accumulated interest. have been made by the 
agent.: 
Loan No. 38, Richard Jones........................ . ... $ 2,&50.00 
Loan No. 39, Daniel McCarthy....... . . . ... . .. . . .. . . .. . . 2,0C0 oo - -Total . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . • . ...... $ 4.,&50 oo 
Lease No. 1688, bas been forfeited, and is reported to the Board for 
reappraisement. 
Agent Knapp bas satisfactorily accounted for all the land charged 
again11t h im and for all funds collected either as principal or interest. 
A careful exami nation of his books and a comparison of the eame 
with the duplicate set kept in my office show hie accounts t.o be cor-
rect, and t.he department to be in every way in excellent condition. 
The following is a summary of the financial transactions of the 
land department during the biennial period as shown by the settle-
ments made with the different officers in charge. 
At the beginning of the period the land charged to the department 
was as follows : 
Land included in congressional grant, acres .. ......... ...... ... . . 118,060.14 
Land purchased with interest money. acres...................... 11,178.17 
Total number of acres ... .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . .. . . . . . . . 124,283.Sl 
This land ie accounted for as follows : 
Endowment fund land-
Sold, acres .......... . 
Under lease, acres . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... . 
Forfeited, acres . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ............... . 
Wllbdrnwn from market, acres .............................. . 
In conUlct with swamp land entry, acres ........ ........... . . 
Decided to be swamp land, acres ..................... . ...... . 
Land purchased with accumulated interest--
old, acrfl8. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ................................ . 
Forfeited, acres ......................... . ........... ...... . 
Withdrawn from market, acres .............................. . 













Total accounted fo1·, acres ............. ....... ... . ......... 124,233.81 
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• g is the land now owned by the College : 
The fo o,vtn 
106,632 24 ander lease, acres ...... . ....... . ........ ........ ......... . 
:: not under lease, acres . . . . . . . . . • . . ..•.. . ...•.............. · __ 1~.67 
107,9'1 91 
th total receipts from the sale of land to No• The following are e 
,ember 1, 1887 : 
Endowment. fund land-
Sales prior to November 1, 1885.... •. . . . . • • . .. . ........ $223,06!.70 
d ring the biennial period. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 46,06 ... 56 Sales u ___ _ 
, 269,030 26 
Land purchased with interest fund-
Sales prior to November 1, 188i... . . . . .. • . •. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . 8,600.00 
Sal 
during the biennial period...... ... ..................... 8,610.00 es ___ _ 
$ 12,240.00 
At the beginning of the bienrual period the loans of accumulated 
interest amounted to ......... • ... • •. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • .$ 20,400 00 
The !nveslments during the bienrual period amounted to.. . . . . . . 10,616 00 
$ S0,915.00 
JAans paid amounted to.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . ... • . • • • • • •, .. • • .. • • • • ~,400.00 
Leaving the amount now invested in farm mortgages ...... $ ~,516.00 
Tbe sum of t 6,895, belonging to this fund is now await ing invest-
ment. 
The income from the agency during tbe two years is as follows : 
For 1886- · 
Rental on endowment fund land .. . ........... . ..... . ......... $ 26,714.02 
Rental on land purchased with interest fund.. . .... .. .. • . . . .. 2,616.20 
Interest on loans of interest fund .. .. ..... . , ........... •• •••• 1,603 69 
$ 80,832.91 
Yori~-
Rental on endowment fund land . .... ........ . ............... $ 27,607 O& 
Rental on land purchased with interest fund.. . . ... . . . . . . . . . . 2,829 66 
Interest on loans of interest fund.................. .. ........ 1,896 00 
$ 81.831.72 
Total for the biennial period ......................... . .. • • .S 6~,60:1 6S 
Doring the two years leases covering l 1,402.54 acres, amonnting to 
t29,0l0.99 have been renewed for terms of five or ten years. Com• 
paring this amou.nt with the sales during the same period it will be 
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noticed that the renewals equal about two-fifths of the leases falling 
due. 
During the next three years principal upon leases will fall doe 
follows : · as 
In the tlecal year 1888 ... . ............................... . . $ 26 000 
00 
In the tlscal year 1889. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 37 :ooo:oo 
In the fiscal year 1890 ............. . ..................... 122,000.00 
I estimate that the payment of principal of J .. ases will . . ~ ~~ 
daring the next fiscal year to $20,000. 
Y our attention is called to the land withdrawn from market. If 
legislative action is desired concerning it arrangements should be 
made fo r presenting the matter to the next General Assembly. 
Respectfully submitted, 
E. w. STANTON, 
Secrttary. 
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REPORT OF LAND AGENT. 
1o the ]Joar<l of Trustees of the Iowa State -Agricultural College and 
Farm: 
The following report :of the transactions of the land department 
or the Iowa State Agrionltural College, from November 1, 1885, to 
October 31, 1887, incl naive, is hereby submitted for your consideration. 
Jolerest or rent upon leases belonging to the congressional grant 
hts been collected as follows : 
1885. DR. 
To amount collected month of November ........... $ 2,819.47 
To amount collected month of December....... . • . . 2,680.42 
l&S6. 
To amount collected month of January .. ..... .. ... . 
To amount collected month of February . ...... . .. . . 
To amount collected month of March . ...... . ...... . 
To amount collected month of April ... . . . . ....... . . 
To amount collected month of May ............... . 
Total amount collected by agent Bassett ... . . 
To amount collected month of June . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . 
To amount collected month of J uly ...... ......... .. 
Toamuuotcollected month of August .. . ........ .. 
To amount collected month of September .. • ....... 
To amount collected month of October ............ . 













Total amount collected during the fiscal year---,.-- -----
ending October 31, 1886 ..... . .... . ... . ..... . • $ 26,714.02 I 26,714.02. 
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DR. 
To amount collected month of November ......... . $ 2,828.88 
To amount collected month of December ... . .. . 
1887. 
To amount collected month of January .. . ....... .. . 
Total amount collected by Agent Geddes .. .. . 
To amount collected month of February ......... •.. 
To amount collected month of March ......... ..... . 
To amount collected month of A.pril .•• ............ 
To amount collected month of May . .. . ............ . 
To amount collected month of June ............. .. . 
To amount collected month of July .. ........... .. .. 
To amo110t collected month of A.ugust . .•.......... 
To amount collected month of September .. . ....• , • 
To amount collected month or October ... . ........ . 
Total amount collected by Agent Knapp ... . . . 















,ending October 81, 1887 ............. .. ....... $ 27,607.06 $ 27,607.06 
1886. CR. 
By amount remitted November 80, voucher No. 188.S 2,819.47 
By amount remitted December 81, voucher No. 189. 2,680.42 
1886. 
By amount remitted January so, voucher No. 190 •.. 
By amount remitted February 27, voucher No. 191.. 
By amount remitted March 81, voucher No. 192 ... :. 
By amount remitted April 80, voucher No. 193 ....• . 
lly amount remitted May 81, voucher No. 194 ...... . 
Total amount remitted by Agent Bassett .... . 
By amount remitted June 30, voucher No. l ..... . . . 
Dy amount remitted July 31, voucher No. 2 . ....... . 
Ily amount remitted August SI, voucher No. S . .... . 
Ry amount remitted September SO, voucher No. 4 .. . 
By amount remitted October 30, voucher No. 6 ..... . 
Total amount remitted by Agent Geddes .... . 













the fiscal year ending October 81, 1886 ....... $ 26,714.02 $ 26,714.00 
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1886
_ Cn. · 
.BJ amount remitted November SO, voucher No. 6 .•. $ 
BY amount remitted December 81, voucher No. 7 .. • 
]887. 
8 
amount remitted January 81, voucher No. 8 ..... 
1 Total amount remitted by Agent Geddes . .•.•. 
By amount remitted March IS, voucher No. 9 .. .. .. . 
By amount remitted March 81, voucher No. 10 .•• ... 
By amount remitted April 80, voucher No. 11 . . .... . 
By amount remitted May 81, voucher No. 12 . .••. •• • 
By amount remitted June 80, voucher No. 13 ..•.• •• 
By amount remitted August 1, voucher No. 14 . ..... 
By amount remitted August St, voucher No. 16 .. ..• 
By amount remitted September SO, voucher No. 16 .. 
By amount remitted October 81, vouchtir .No. 17 .... 
Total amount remitted by Agent Knapp . .. . • • 
















tbe fiscal year ending October 81, 1887 .•• . . •. $ 27,607.06 $ 27,607.06 
.. 
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CONTINGENT FUND. 
INTER&ST, on RENT, UPON LEASES Bl!:LONGINO TO LANDS I>OROBA.S.1!10 
WJTII ACCUMULA.TKD INTEREST. 
]886. DR. 
To amount collected month of November ........... $ 
To amount collecLed month of December . ......... . 
18!!6. 
To amount collected month of January .. .......... . 
To amount collected month of February . .......... . 
To amount collected month of March ... .. ........ •. 
To amount collected month of April. ............. . . 
To amount collected month of May ......... .. : .... . 
Total amount collected by Agent Ba.ssett .... . 
'.l'o amount collected roonlh of June . ... . .......... . 
To amount collected month of July . ....... . ....... . 
'.l'o amount collected mouth of August .......... ... . 
To amount collected month of September ......... . 
To amount collected monttl of October . ........... . 
'l'o~l amount collected by Agent Geddes . ... . 
Total amount collected during the fiscal year 
ending October 31, 1866 .............. .... .... $ 
1&18. 
To amount collected mont.b of November ....... .... $ 
To amount collected month of December ..... ...•. . 
1887. 
To amount collected month of January .......... .. . 
Total amount collected by Agent Geddes . .. . 
To amount collected month of February . • . ...... . . 
To amount collected month of March. . . . ......... . 
To 11mount collected month of April. .............. . 
To amount collected month of May .. .. . ........... . 
To amount collected month of June ........ .. . .. .. 
To amount collected month of J uly ................ . 
To amount collected month of August ........... . 
To amount collected mouth of l:)eptember . . . . . ... . 
To amount c lllected month of October . .. . ........ . 
Total amount collected by Agent Knapp . .. ..• 































ending October 81, 1887 .......... . ........ ... $ 2,829.66 $ 2,829.68 
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CR. 
ByamoUDt remitted November 30, voucher No. 106.$ 
:By amount remitted December 31, voucher No. 107. 
1886, 
By amoUDt remitted January 30, voucher No. 108 . . . 
By amount remitted February 27, voucher No. 109 .• 
By amount remitted March SI, voucher No. 110 .... . 
By amount remitted April 30, voucher No. 111. .... . 
By amount remitted May Sl, voucher No. 112 ... . .. . 
Total amount remitted by Agent Bassett .... . 
By amoUDt remitted June 80, voucher No. 1 ...••. .• • 
By amount remitted J uly 81, voucher N o. 2 . ... .... . 
By amoUDt remitted August 3L, voucher No. 3 .... . 
By amount remitted September 30, voucher No. 4 .. . 
By amoUDt remitted October 30, voucher No. 5 .... . 
Total amount remitted by Agent Geddes . ...... . 
















fiscal year ending October 31, 1886 ..• . ......... $ 2,616.20 $ 2,616.20 
)888. 
To amount remitted November 30, voucher No. 6 . •. 
To amoUDt remitted December 31, voucher No. 7 ... 
1887. 
To amount remitted January 31, voucher No. 8 .... . 
Total amount remitted by Agent Geddes .... .. . . 
To amount remitted March 15, voucher No. 9 ...... . 
To amount remitted March 30, voucher No. 10 .. ... . 
To amount remitted April 30, voucher No.11 ..... .. 
To amount remitted May 31, voucher No. 12 ..... ••• 
To amount remitted June 30, voucher No. 13 ....... . 
To amonnt remitted August 1, voucher No. I 4 .....• 
To amount remitted August 31, voucher No. 16 ..... 
To amount remitted September so, voucher No. 16 .. 
To amoont remitted October 31, voucher No. 17 . ... . 















Total amount remitted to College Treasurer dur- ---- - ---
ing the fiscal year ending October 31, llN ..... $ 2,829.66 $ 2,829.66 
17 
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Interest on loans made from accumulated interest. 
1885. Dk. 
To amount collected month of November ...... . . . . $ 
To amount collected moo.th of December ... ... ... . . 
1886 • . 
To amount collected month of January ......... .• . 
To amount collected month of February ..• .... .... 
Total amoun.t collected by Agent Bassett .. .... . 
To amount collected month of J une .......... ..... . 
To amount collected month of July.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Total amount collected by Agent Geddes ....... . 










ending October 31, 1886 ....................... S 1,608.69 $ 1,603.69 
1886. 
To amount collected moo.th of November ...... ... . . $ 
To amount collected month of December .. . ....... . 
H187. 
To amount collected month of January . ......... . . . 
Total amount collected by Agent Geddes . ..... . 
"'l.'o amount collected month of February. . . . . . . . .. . 
To amount collected month of March ....... .... ... . 
1'0 amount collected month of Aprll. .............. . 
To amount collected month of June . . ... ...... .. .. . 
To amount collected month of July ....... .... ..... . 
To amount collected month of October ..... ....... . 
Total amount collected by Agent Knapp .. ..... . 












ending October 81. 1887 .................. ... . .. S 1,895.00 $ 1,895.00 
1587.] 
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J885. CR. 
B amount remitted November 30, voucher No. srr .. $ 
/ amount remitted December 31, voucher No. 28 .. 
)886. 
By amount remitted January 30, voucher No. 29 . .. . 
Bv amount remitted February 'J:1, voucher No. SO ••• 
· Total amount remitted by Agent Bassett ....... . 
Bv amount remitted June 80, voucher No. 1 .. ... .. . . 
B~ amount remitted July, voucher No. 2 .•.... . .... 
· Total amount remitted by Agent Geddes ... .. .. . 










Total amount paid;to College Treasurer during 
the fiscal year ending October Sl , 1886 . ... ... .. $ 1,608.69 $ 1,603.69 
)886. 
By amount remitted November 80, voucher No. 8 .• . $ 
By amount remitted December 31, voucher No. 4 .•.. 
1887. 
By amount remitted January 31, voucher No. 6 .... . 
Total amount remitted by Agent Geddes . . . . .. 
Br amount remitted March 16, voucher No. 6 ... ... . 
By amount remitted March 81, voucher No. 7 ... ... . 
By amount remitted April 30, voucher No. 8 ... ... . 
By amount remitted J une 80, voucher No .9 . ...... . . 
By BIDount remitted August 1, voucher No. 10 ..... . 
By amount remitted October 31, voucher No. 11 .... . 












Total amount paid to College Treasurer during 
the fiscal year ending October Sl, 1887 ......•.. $ 1,896 00 $ 1,896.00 
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1886. Da. 
To amount collected month ot' November ...... .... . $ 6,760.68 
To amount collected month of December..... . ..... 1,760.00 
1886. 
To amount collected month of January ............ . 
To amount collected month of March .. . ..... ..... . 
To amount collected month of April .............. . 
To amount collected month ot' May ............. . . . 
'1.'otal amount collected by Agent Dassett .... .. . 
To amount collected month ot' June .. ........... . 
To amount collected month of July ....... ... ... .. . 
To amount collected month of' August .... . . .. .... . . 
To amount collected month of September ....... . . . . 
To amount collected month of October ......... ... . 
Total amount collected by Agent Geddes . ... . . 











$ 10,883 98 
ending October 31, 1886 .• • ......•........ . ... $ 2-5,110.63 $ 26,110.63 
1886. 
To amount collected month ot' December ............ $ 1,320.00 
1887. 
To amount collected month of January ....... ..... . 
Total amount collected by Agent Geddes .. ... . 
To amount collected month of March .............. . 
To amount collected month of April .... . ... . ...... . 
To amount collected month of May. . . . . . ......... . 
To amount collected month of June . .. .. . .......... . 
To amount collected month of July. .. .. . . . . . . . . .. . 
To amount collected month of August .... . ........ . 
To amount collected month of October . ............ . 
Total amount collected by A.gent Knapp ..... , 











ending October 31, 1887 ........... ... . . , .. . .. $ 20,851.92 $ 20,851112 
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1885, 
Bv amount remitted November 30, voucher No. ll3. 
· ount remitted December Sl, voucher No.114 .. Byam 
CR. 
JSS6. 
B amount remitted January 80, voucher No. 116 ..• 
~ amount remitted March 31, voucher No. 116 ... • . 
.By amount remitt.ed April 30, voucher No. 117 . .. .. . 
B amount remitted May 31, voucher No. 118 ...... . 1 
Total amount remitted by Agent Bassett .... . 
By amount remitted Jone, voucher No 1. ••. . .• .... 
By amount remitted July, voucher No. 2 .......... . . 
By amount remitted .August, voucher No. 3 ...... •.. 
Ry amount remitted September 30, voucher No. 4 .. . 
Hy amount remitted October, voucher No. 5 ....... . 
Total amollllt remitted by Agent Geddes .. .. . 














fiscal year ending October 81, 1886 . ....... . .. $ 25,110.68 $ 26,110.68 
1886. 
By amount remitted December 31, voucher No. 0 .... $ 1,820.00 
18S7. 
By amount remitted January 31, voucher No. 7 .. . . 
Total amount remitted by Agent Geddes .... . 
By amount remitted March 19, voucher No. 8 ..... . 
By amount remitted March 31, voucher No. 9 . . . . .. . 
By amount remitted April 30, voucher No. 10 ...... . 
By amount remitted May 31, voucher No. 11 ...... . 
Dy amount remitted June 30, voucher No. 12 .... . .. . 
By amount remitted August 1, voucher No. 13 ...••• 
By amount remitted August 31, voucher No. 14 . .... 
By amount remitted October 31, voucher No. 15 ..• • 
Total amotlllt remitted by Agent Knapp ..... . 












the fiscal year ending October 31, 1887 . ...... $ 20,851.92 S 20,861.92 
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CONTINGENT FUND PRlNCil' AL. 
BALE 01' LANDS PURCilAl:IED WITH ACCUMULATED INTEREST. 
1886. DR. 
To a.mount collected month of March .............. $ 800.00 
Total amount collected by Agent Bassett . . . . 
'l.'o amount collected month of July ............... . 800.00 
Total amount collected by Agent Geddes ..... . 
---
Total amount collected during the fiscal year 
ending October 81, 1886 .................... . • $ 
1888. 
To amount collected month of November ...... . ... . 
Total amount collected by .Agent Geddes ... . 
1887. 
To amount collected month of March ....... . . , .. . . . 
To amount collected month of October ............. . 
Total amount collect.ad by Agent Knapp ..... . 










ending October 81, 1887.. . . . . . . . . . . . .......• $ 2,040 00 I 2,040.00 
1888. 
By amount remitted March a l , voucher No. 10 ...... $ 800.00 
Total amount remitted by Agent Bassett .. . . . $ 800.00 
By amount remitted July 31, voucher No. 1 .••. . .... 800.00 
Total amount remitted by Agent Geddes . .... . 800.00 
--- ----
Total amount remitted State Treasurer during 
the fiscal year ending October 81, 1888 .... . .• $ 1,600.00 $ 1,600.00 
1886. 
By amount remitted !-i'ovember 30, voucher No. 2 . .. . 280.00 
Total amount remitted by Agent Geddes .. . . . 2'>0.00 
1887. 
By amount remitted March 81, voucher No. 8 ...... . 480.00 
By amount remitted October 31, voucher No. 4 ..... . 1,280.00 
Total amount remitted by Aaent Knapp ..... . $ 1,760 00 
--·--
Total amount remitted State Treasurer during 
the fiscal year ending October 81, 1887 •..... $ 2,040.00 $ 2,040 00 
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pJUNOll'AL ON LOA.NS HAD.K FROM ACCUMULATBD INTEREST. 
)88/i. DR. 
To principal collect.ad month of December .......... $ 3,400.00 
Total collected by .Agent Bassett ............. ___ $ 3,400.00 
Total amount collected during the fiscal year 
ending October 31, 1886 .. .......... . ........ $ 3,400.00 $ 3,400.00 
]887. 
To principal colJected month of January ..... 
Total amount collected by Agent Geddes ..... 
2,000.00 
----
Total amount collected during the fiscal year 
ending October 31, 1887 .... . . ..... .. ........ $ 
)885. CR. 
By principal remitted December SI , voucher No. 6 . • 
Total remitted by Agent Bassett. • • . . . . ..... 
2,000.00 
8,400.00 
- - - -
Total amount remitted College Treasurer dur-
ing the fiscal year ending October 31, 1886 . • . $ 3,400.00 
)887. 
lly principal remitted January 31, voucher No. 6 . . . $ 2,000.00 
Tota.I remitted by Agent Geddes ....... . ... . . . 
--
Total amount remitted College Treasurer dur-
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RECAPITULATION. 
Amount or Interest fund collected during year end-
Ing October 81, 1886 ..•.. .••... •.... ...•.... ......• $ 
Amount of interest fund collected during year end-
ing October 81, 1887 ....•.......•.............• . . . •. 
Amount or contingent fund collected during year 
ending October 81, 1886 .. •• . ... . •.....•.. .•...•. . . . 
A.mount or contlngent fund collected during year 
ending October 81, 1887 .......... . . . ....... . ...... . 
Amount of interest on Joane collected during year 
ending October 81, 1886 . . ............... . ..... . . . . 
Amount of interest on Joans collected during year 
ending October 81, 1887 . .... . ... .. . .......... . .... . 
Total income from department since last report 
Amount of endowment fund collected durinit year 
ending October 81, 1886 ........ . ............... . .. . $ 
Amount ot endowment fund collected during year 
ending October 81, 1887 ...••....•.... . .... . ...... 
Amount of principal on loans collected during year 
ending October 81, 1886 ..... ....... .. .. . ......... . . 
Amount of principal on loans collected during year 
ending October 81, 1887 . ............. ..........•.. 
Amount of contingent fund collected during year 
ending October 81, 1886.. .... • . . . .. • . . . . . . • ..•.• 
Amount of contingent principal fund collected dur-
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There have been loaned of the contingent fund p rincipal sinoe 
f last report, $10,515.00, at seven per cent, seoured on improved date o 
farming land, as follows: 
l,oall number 82, Walter L. Lyons . . . .. ........... . . $ 
Loan number 83, Walter L. Lyons ••.... .. ..... •.. .. 




Loan number 85, Wm. V. Manchester .............. . 
1,oa0 number 86, Peter and Anna Peterson . . . . . .. . 
900.00 
1,000.00 
Total loaned by Agent Bassett....... . . . . .. . 
wan number 87, Mary Spencer ...............•..•.. $ 666.00 
Total loaned by Agent Geddes . •...... . . ••. . .• 
Loan number 88, Richard Jones ..... • • • • ............ S 2,850.00 
.Loan number 89, D. McCarthy . . . .. ...... . ........ . • 
Total loaned by Agent Knapp ....•...•..•.. . . 
Total loaned since last report •..........•....• 
Amount of loans outstanding at last .report ...••••• 
Total .......... . .... · · · · ·. · · · . ..... · ........ . 
Amount of principal paid since last report ...... . • . 
Amount of loans outstanding ... . .... .. . .... . 
Number of acres of congressional grant forfeited 
since last report. . . . . . . . . . •• . ........ . .....••.••.•• 
Valuation of same when forfeited . . . . . . . . . . • •.•••• 
Number of acres of Sioux City purcha.se forfeited 
since last report . . . . . . . . . . . ...... ......... . ...... . 
Valuation of same when forfeited ....... . . ...... .. . 
Number or acres of congressional grant. patented 
a!noo last report .. , . . • . . . . . . ..... . ••• •..• .• •• ••••• 
Valuation or same .. .. . ... . . .. . • . . • •• • •. . ... •• . .••• 
.NlllDber of acres of Sioux City purchase patented 
since la.st report . . . . • . . . . . . ..•..••..•..... .• • •.••• 






LANDS BELONGING TO CONGRESSIONAL GRANT. 
Number of acres in market for leasing . . ..••..•.. •. . 
Number or acres under lease. . • • . • . . . . • . . • • • • .•.• •• 
Total number of acres patented .. . .........•.. . •. .•. 
N W ¼. SO, 97, 28 in condlct with swamp land entry . 
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LANDS BBLONGlNG TO SIOUX CITY PURCHASE. 
Number ot acres ln market tor leasing ............. . 
Number ot acres under lease . ...................... . 




Total number of acres . . . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . . 16,0lS.17 
The following is a. description of the lands, which, by order of the 
Board of Trustees at the November meeting, 188'7, a.re now on the 
market to be leased: 
LAND l3ELONGING TO ENDOWHENT FUND. 
I ! ci. .... 
~ PART OF SECTION. a .d .., ti 0 i:l ... 
11 
0 
~ = 0 0 ~ E-t z 
Be qr. . . . . . . .. . . .. --:-:-::-: . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . · 1 28 
HI 
48 16()$ 
21 48 120 
JeJ~ts!hq~~~.~~.~~.~ ~~ .~~ ·s·e·~·r::::: :: : : :: : : :: : 81 87 80 
Sw qr ...... .. .. ....... ... ......................... 86 961 27 160 
Ne qr ............................................ I 80 96 88 160 
• Not yet appraised 




:a ~ PART OF SKOTJON. a Cl) i, .... 0 
~ '.µ b«I 0 CJ ~ 0 Q) 0 



















sw qr ......................................... . . · \ 261 931 S6 1601$ JU 00 
Ne qr .. . . . .. . .. . . . .. . .. .. . . • .. . . .. .. . .. .. .. . .. .. 86 98 86
1 
160 Ii.DO 
Se qr.... . . .. .. .. . . .... ... .... . .. . .. .. . . .. .. . .. . . 26 98 S6 160 9.00 
Respectfully submitted, 
HERMAN KNAPP, 
Land Agent I owa Agricntltural Oollege. 
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REPORT OF THE FIN ANOIAL AGENT. 
CoBNlNG, low A, November 1, 1887. 
'lo lM Honorable B oard of 'lru$tta: 
GB!'lTtDCB:N-1 herewith band yon my report of the transactions 
of Lhis office for the biennial period ending November 1, 188'1. In 
the report rendered your honorable body in November, 1885, and 
printed on page 112 of the eleventh biennial report the amount of 
endowment fund loaned is reported at $186,825.00. Doring the fiscal 
year of 1886 additional loans amounting to $50,000.00 were negotia-
ted making the total on November 1, 1886, $186,825.00. To this as a 
basis I have added during the year just passed and ending November 
1
1 
1887, the sum of t67,950.00, making a total investment of your en-
dowment fund of $254,775.00 to November l, 188'7. 
Doring the year there bas been paid under the ter ms allowed by 
law: Loan No. 3, $800 ; loan No. 19, il,200; loan No. 18, $1,500; 
loan No. 60, $1,600, was merged into loan No. 192, 13,200, leaving 
the condition of the investment account to date as follows : 
Amount invested up to November 1, 1887.... . ................ • . $264.776.00 
A.mount loans paid off. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6,100.00 
Balance lnvested. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... $249,676.00 
I have drawn on the State Treasurer sin~ November I, 1886, 
funds amounting to. . .... . .. . ............ . ................... $ 60,041.87 
Amount on band November 1, 1886... . . . . . • . .. . . . . . . . . .. .. . . . . . . 24,968.88 
Amount to increase Sac county loan . . . .. . . .. . . . . . . . . . . .. . . .. . . .. 1,600 00 
$ 76 605 26 
Amount Invested in mortgages. .... . ............... .. ............ 67:960.00 
Leaving balance on hand with agent ..........•............ $ 8,666.26 
With applications nnder consideration to about this amount. 
I have collected and paid into the hands o f the State Treasurer 
during the past year amounts as follows : 
Amount for interest on endowment fund falling due J anuary l, 
l887........ .. . . . . ....•... • .....................•.......... . S 7,RSl.98 
!:ount sent in, in odd amounts during year.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 898.86 
onnt Interest falling due October 1, 1887................... . . 8,889.84 
Being a t.otal of interest collected durlng the year .......... $ 17,064.62 
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There is yet due from Carl Peters' Loan, No. 63, Sac cou.nty, due 
January 1, 1887 ........... . . .................................. $ 
There le yet due from interest, due October 1, 1887 . .•• . .•...•. . .. 
<1.0.00 
I,026.sn 
These parties offer various e:z:ouses, and promise payment tn due 
time. The loans made by your agent, including the year ending No-
vember 1, 1887, have been made in the following counties in Iowa 
' to-wit : 
Adams county ................................................... $ 42,550.00 
Appanoose county................................................ 3,800.00 
Butler county.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . 6,000.00 
Crawrord county............. . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . 6,000.00 
Clarke county . . . . . . . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . . . . . .. . . . . . . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . . 2,700.00 
Calhoun county.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1,100.00 
Cherokee county. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 22,650.00 
Cass county........................ . .......... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6,000.00 
Decatur county. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4,800.00 
Fremont county........................ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . .. . 8,300.00 
Dickinson county . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . .. . . 1,200.00 
Greene county................... .................. . . ............. 1,600.00 
Taylor county . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4,800.00 
llancock county....... . . • . . • . . . . .. . . •. . . . . . . .. . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6,100.00 
Mills county.......... . ........................................... 6,400.00 
O'Brien county.. . ............... . ............ ................... . 2,250.00 
Emmet county.. . .. . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9,850.00 
Hamilton county.. . ............ . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . .. . . . . . . .. . . .. . . . . 2,750.00 
Ringgold county. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4,650.00 
Shelby county.... . . . .. . . .. . • .. . . . . . . . . . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . • . 3,200.00 
Sioux county . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . 4,950.00 
Monona county. . . .. . .. . . • .. . . . . . . . . . .. . . .. .. .. . . . . . . . . . . • . . .. . . 11,000.00 
Montgomery county.. .. . . ......... ..................... . ... ...... 9,600.00 
Sac county . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . 29,076.00 
Ida county. . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . .. . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . I,600.00 
Poweshiek county. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 800.00 
Wayne county........ . . .. . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . 4,060.00 
Humboldt county . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2,000.00 
Palo Alto county. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . •. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1,600.00 
Plymouth county. .. . .. . .. . . .. . . • . . • • . . . . .. . . .. . .. . . . . . . .. .. . . 3JA)().00 
Kossuth county .. • , . . . • . . • • . .. • . . . • . . . • . . • • .. • • . . . . . . . .. . . .. . . . . . 700.00 
Marlon county.. . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 600.00 
Lyon county . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 13,000.00 
Van Buren county . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . S,400.00 
Harrison county. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9,460.00 
Osceola county. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 11,000.00 
Wright county. . • . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . J ,900.00 
Total .. . ............•...................... . ................ $2-l9,676.00 
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Your investment now stands in thirty-seven counties of the State. 
The question of delinquent ta~es ha~ ha~ dae attention, and up to 
this year these have all been paid. T h u!, with the payment of inter est, 
is a good reoommendation of the people with whom we have dealt. 
The expenses I do not think will exceed 1250 for the year, beginning 
February 1, 1887, the date of the allowance of 400 for said annua.1 
erpensee, but I a.sk that the amount be continued as the annua.1 
allowance, for two reasons. I shall use no more than is needed, and 
some unforeseen expenses may come up, the past year being no doubt 
the minimum year in the line of expenses. 
1n loan No.124, of t2,ooo, the parties wish to pay off the present loan 
a.nd increase t'be awount to $3,000. The land has been crossed by a 
railroad just built, wbich has no doubt affected the value of the land. 
but to what extent I am not advised. A s the time allowed by law to 
pay off the original loan has not expired. I refer the matter to you 
for decision and action. 
R espectfully submitted, 
D. S. S IGLER, .Agent. 
PROCEEDINGS 
OF 
BOARD OF TRUSTEES. 
-
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A.BSTRAl-1' OF TIIK PHOCKEDINGS OF TUE BOARD OF 
TRU:;TEES, l~'d-7. 
MEllBERS OF Tilt: II0.1.111) UY Tltl'STEES. 
Finl Di.<lrid-UON. J. IV. GAll'<&ll, Columbus City • 
. "-t'm'!ld ,,.:..,rid-DON C, lt. UusuAR. Maquoketa. 
1 l.itd 1,;,1,v1-Uo><. R I'. St•&&n, reJAr r .. 11, • 
.Fowr'-' J>i.ccnrt-UoN, ~- P. Y&oMA,~. Ma&dn City, 
J'i/tll Di,lrid.-UON, JO•Kl'n Dv~•tt1•, Vy1111rt, 
biztA JMM-llo:-i. Jons YoKlll!'l()S, Sigourney. 
~ lX,tnd-UON J. s. CLARK-ON. J)f,a MOIDN, 
&.,ll/1 /"'1tid•-lloN. C M- l'A!>utAL, )(ew Muket, 
~-,..ill J,Wrirl-l!ON, l'LA'l'T WtCKS, Harlan, 
7""-" Di,lrirl-llON, D. W. MOTT, Uampton, 
E/malA v.,trid-Uo><. A. D J'IC(.K, Sac CitJ, 
OP'FltBRS Of' TIil: UOARD, 
lloll D. W. MOTT, IJampton, 0"4irma11. 
£. W. SrANTON, AmM, s«T<lory. 
U&UUH KNAPP, Amfll, 7rt41tU'tT, 
J.B. Ltl<CO<..'<, Ames, Sl<u:ard. 
ST.A.NDINO COMMITTKEB.. 
£:t«,,ti.,. and 11\non« O>mmui-Truateea Wicks, Dyaart, !'eek, Gamer 
&od Clarkson. 
<J,a.w« on FG<Mll)' and 0,.,,,u of &wd)'-Truateee Claruon, !'eek, DJ· 
1&11.. pc,tr and Uunblr. 
Oomnutmon Farm and Fann Bu/lding1-Trusteea Gamer, SpMr, l'aaebal, 
Yeoman• aod Dyurt. 
c.,,...,,,.. on llor1"'4Ulll't, EzpmfflfflU ond 11)1,ndinag,-Tnat- Speer, 
l'ucb&I tu>d Y eomao1. 
Oomnntt,• on llorh/iop-Trualtes Uorrleou, Dunbar and Molt. 
°""'"''"' on Ox¼,, Land,-'rruetl'ee DJIArt, l'e,,k aud Dunbar. 
B.l,J/ag °""'""'• Tnuteea, Y e(lman1, (ilmtr and Morrta:>n 
°"""•L0f'10tl },tt"flCmt,.«•-TtuNlttt Wicka, Alottaud Dunbar. °"""'"''" on .IA/mrry-Truattte 1'&1chal, Gainer and Clarkaoo. 
Con1n11u« on Ridu- ·rrualtta Vuobar, Morrfeon and Garner. 
O,,.m(U(o on &imt(,C< Dtparl,,,.,,C.-Tru11.tff Peek, l( oomao1 and D1aan. 
°'"'""""'°" Bond,-TnateN D1aan aod Gamtr. 
0-..U..on Domt,t1c.Eamomv-Tr111teea roomao,, D1•~aod Gamer. 
10 
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STATE APPROPB'IATIONS, 
The Twenty-first General Assembly appropriated to the Agricul. 
tural College the following sums: 
For engine tor electric light system and improvement 
tbereof .. ...... . ...... . . ..... . .................. ... .. . 
For renewing gas supply and for laboratory extension .. . 
For general repairs and contingent fund ....... ..... .... . 





At the meeting of the Board of Trustees, in May, 1886, Trustees 
Mott, Morrison and Dunbar wer e appointed a commit.tee to porohase 
the engine and arrange for the other needed improvements of the 
electric light system. Under the direction of this committee an 
engine and a dynamo were purchased and located in the old gas 
house, which was repaired for that purpose. The following shows 
the purposes for which the appropriation was expended: 
raid for Iluckeye automatic 35-horse power engine, in 
position ................... .. .................... .... . s 
Paid for No. 4 ~dison dynamo with capacity of 160 10-can-
dle power lamps, placing same in position, removing 
old dynamo into new room and making all necessary 
connections .. ........................................ . 
l'ald ror smoke stack . .................................... . 
Pt1ld for electric light flxlures .... .. .. ................. ... . 
l'aid for putting on new roof and ceiling, repairing floor 







The oommittee placed the eleotrio light system under the oharge 
of the Steward, Captain J . .H.. Lincoln. 
The appropriation of $500 for supplying the chemical laboratory 
with gas works was found insufficient for that purpose. An agree-
ment was, however, made with Mathews & Holt, of Chicago, to put 
in a machine of t he required capacity for $556, tbe balance over and 
above the State appropriation to be paid from the improvement 
fund. Trustee YeomanP, who had' charge of the purchase, states in 
bis report to the Board that the machine is entirely satisfactory, and 
that the e:qieose of supplying gaR to the laboratory is much less than 
by the old method. 
The appropriation of $2,500 "for general repairs and contingent 
fund," was intended to supplement the annual repair fund and to 
supply the means by which necessary el'penses connected with the 
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management of the College endowment <:°ul~ be legally met. Ex-
uses attending the sale of bonds, exam1nat1on of the security of 
:rm loanP, settlement with financial agent, etc., have been charged 
to this acoo11nt. The remainder of the food bas been expended, 
under the direction of Trustee Yeomans, in the repair and improve 
ment of buildings. The following is a summary of the bills paid 
{rom this appropriation: 
Expenses and per diem of committee selling bonds ....... $ 
Services and expenses of D. G. Edmunson, in selling bonds, 
.Expenses and per diem of committee, examining security 
of farm loans ....... . .......................... ....... . 
Expenses of committee making settlement with financial 
agent ........ . .........•....................... . ...... 
Expenses ot committee on appropriations ......... . . ..... . 
Repair and improvement of mechanical buildings . , •...... 
Repair and improvement of chemical and physical labora-
tory ................... . .•......•........•....• . •.... 
Repair and improvement of north hall ...... ... ......... . 
Repair and improvement of farm house .................. . 
Repair and improvement of veterinary buildings ......... . 
Repair and improvement of house occupied by professor 
of botany ............... . ............................ . 
Repair and improvement of house occupied by professor 
of chemistry ......... .. ..... . ......... ............. .• , 
Hepair and improvement of horticultural buildings .. .... . 
Repair of office building .... .. . .. . ............. .. . .... . .. . 
Repair of sewer . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ....... . .... . ... . 
Repair of water works ................................... . 
Out-house for sanitary bui lding ..................... .... . . 
Out-house for engineering hall. .... . ..................... . 




















$ 2,600 00 
At the beginning of the biennial period there was on hand of the 
annual appropriation of 1885 for repairs and management of land, a 
balanoe of $57.47. This amount has been paid out for the following 
porposee: 
Repairing residence of professor of botany .... . ......... $ 
Repairing north hal 1. . . . . . . . . • . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... . .. . 
16.25 
8.00 
Repairing south ball .......................... . .......... . 
Repairing office building ..... ............................ . 
Repairing farm buildings . . . . .. . . . . . . .. . . . ........ ...... . 
Repairlog museum . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...... . .•.• 
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T he appropriations of 18e6 and 1887 have been expended in great 
part under the supervision of T rustee Yeomans. 
The following are the disbursements to date: 
Repairing farm house . ...... .. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ... . . . .. . $ 605.SS 
Repairing other farm buildings..... . .......... . . . . . . •. . . 2-16 35 
Repairing cbem•cal and physical laboratory... . . . . . . . .. . . 273.46 
Repairing mechanical buildings. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . •. . . 283.93 
Repairing south hall...................... . ............... 143 41 
Repairing main building.................................. 81.61 
Repairing north ball. . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . • • • • . . . • . . • . . • . • . • 45.00 
Repairing veterinary buildings . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 29.13 
Repairing horticultural buildings................ . . .. . . .. 11.53 
Repairing house occupied by professor of chemistry. . . . . . 30.23 
Repairing office building......... . ..... ........... . ....... 3.16 
Expenses connected with management of land depart-
ment . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . 142 95 
Total. ................................. .............. $ 1,796 72 
The balance to the credit of the fund is 8203.28. Of this amonn, 
$107.63 is already appropriated by the board to the repair of student 
rooms, to replace an equal amount of room rent fund used for outside 
improvements. The balance available for other repairs which may 
become necessary before May next, is therefore only *95.65. The 
annual fund of ~ 1,000 is altogether insufficient to keep the buildings 
belonging to the College in thorough repair. 
I t was ordered that funds for the repair of buildings be disbursed 
under the direction of the chairman of the building committee. 
The annual fund of gl,500.00 for experimentation is divided equally 
between the agricultural and horticultural departments, and the pur• 
poses for which it is used a.re stated in full in the reports of the beads 
of lhese departments in another part of this report. 
The board decided that the following are among the most pressing 
needs of the College, and should be included in the list of appropri• 
ations asked of the Twenty-second General Assembly: 
A. ladif's hall. .. . .................. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... $70,000.00 
Removing privies and water-closets frocn main building 
and placing the same in outside towers . ................. S,500 00 
Slnkiug wells so as to supply water to resident professors 
and to furuh1h wa~r supply to hospital ................ . 
Mechanical department improvements . .................. . 





Total ............... . .... , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... $ 74,850.00 
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Also that the annual appropriation for the management of the land 
de artroent and the repair of buildings be increased from g J ,000,00 
~., ~oo oo the same to be available for the repair and improvement to 11'•1v • I 
of all Collegl'I buildings. 
Trustees Yeomans, Speer, Garner, Dunbar and Mott were author-
iied to represent the board io making all necessary explanation of 
the needs of the College to Legislative Committees. 
XNDOW'll:RNT FUNl>. 
The endowment from which the College derives its support has 
been increased during the biennial period by the amount of 87,850.00. 
Of this sum M,000.00 bas been transferred from accumulated inter-
88~ and the balance of $1,350.00 is due to the re-appraisement of for-
feited land. The total endowment amounts to $648,916.16, and has 
been derived from the following sources: 
From congressional land grant ......... . ................. $682,236 66 
From the transfer and investment of interest fund. . . . . . . 66,679.61 
Total ............. . ........................... . ...... . . $648.916.16 
A detailed statement of the present condition Qf the endowment 
fnod is given in Exhibit A, attached to the secretary's report. This 
exhibit shows: 
Investment in six per cent bonds .... . . . ...... . ......... . S 6,000.00 
investment in eight per cent farm mortgages . . . . . . . . . . . . 250,876.00 
Investment in lands, eight per cent... . . . . . ... $24.9,~6.91 
Investment In seven per cent farm mortgages.. 25,616 00 
874 660,91 
Cash on hand awaiting Investment ............. , .. . . . . . . 17,480 26 
Total .................... . ................... , ......... $64.8,916.16 
ENDOWMENT FOND BONDS. 
After the amendment of the national law permitting this Mtate to 
invest the endowment of the College in farm mortgagee, the Board 
decided to sell its five and six per cent bonds for the purpose of real-
izing the higher rate of interest to be obtained from farm lQans. 
Trustee Wicks and Agent Sigler were appointed in January, 1885, a 
00rnmittee to negotiate snob sale. Before the close of the year the 
committee, with the aid of the Executive Council, had disposed of 
bo_nds amounting to $40,000, leaving on hand at the beginning of 
lbis biennial period a further amount of i69,700. The committee 
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was oontinued by the Board with full power to dispose of these re. 
maining seonrities as they should deem for the best interest of the 
College. In May, 18i6, the committee reported that they had sold to 
the Seourity Loan and Trust Company, of D es Moines, at p~r aod 
aoorued interest the following bonds: 
Aft.on Independent School District, bearing 6 per cent inter-
est ..... . . ... .. .. ... .. .... ....... .. ..... ........ ... . . .... $ 9,900 
Harlan Independent School District, bearing 5 per cent inter-
est ....................... . .. ... . ...... . ....... . ...... 11,400 
Des Moines Independent School District, bearing 5 per cent 
interest . . .... .... ......... ........ ....... .. ... ..... . ... 18,600 
Ames Independent School District, bearing 5 per cent inter-
est ........... ... .... . .. ....... ........ ... . ............. 10,000 
Stuart Independent School District, bearing 6 per cent inter-
est . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4,000 
Athens Township Independent School District, bearing 6 per 
cent ipterest . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . J,700 
r oe 'J.'ownsbip I ndependent School District, bearing 6 per 
cent interest... . ....... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 600 
Union Township Independent School District, bearing 6 per 
cent in.terest. . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 400 
Woodlawn Independent School District, bearing 7 per cent 
Interest. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 200 
l'rairle Independent School District, bearing 6 per cent inter-
est . . . . .. . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . .. . . . . . . 2,400 
Guthrie Center Independent School District, bearing 6 per 
cent interest............... . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . .. . .. . . . . . . . . 2,000 
Stuart City bonds, bearing 6 per cent int.erest . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2,000 
Winnebago county bonds, bearing 6 per cent int.erest. . . . . . . . 6,600 
$63,700 
The accumulated interest amounted to 1772.27, and was paid ioto 
the State treasury. Io negotiating a sale of the bonds, the com• 
mittee found it necessary to pay the Security Loan & Trust Com• 
pany through D . G. Edmonson the sum of $800. A majority of 
the different issues of bonds contained defects rendering them on· 
salable until oared. T o make the sale absolute and have the Trust 
Company cure the defeats at their own expense, the sum mentioned 
was allowed by the committee. Their action was approved by the 
Board. 
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The bonds unsold are as follows : 
security Loan and Trost Company, bonds bear!_og 6 per cent 
interest ....... •. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • .... .. . $ 6,600 
Independent School District bonds of Maquoketa, bearing 6 
per cent interest. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 600 
$ 6,000 
BNDOWMBNT F UND LOA.NS. 
The financial transactions of the agent having charge of the in-
vestment of the endowment innd are set forth in detail in the report 
of that officer on page 189. The following summary is taken from 
the books of the Secretary of the Board of Trustees: 
Investments in farm mortgages at the beginning 
of the biennial period......... . .. . ...... . .. . $186,825 
Investments during the last two y&us . . . . ....... $117 ,950 
Prioc!pal paid to Stat.e Treasurer . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . S,900 114,050 
Present investment ............. . ..... . ... . ...... . $260,875 
• 
The princi pal of loan No. 19, amounting to i1,200, has been paid 
to the State Treasurer since the close of the b iennial peri od, making 
the present investment $249,675, as reported by the agent. These 
investments bear eight per cent interest. 
At the meeting of the Board in N ovember, 1885, Trust ees Mott 
and Wicks were appointed a committee to make an examination of 
the lands on which loans had been made by Agent Sigler, suffioient 
to enable them to judge as to the security of such loans. Trustee 
Wicks, on bebaU of t.his committee, reported at the meeting of the 
Board in May, 1886, as follows: 
1o tM Board of Trustees of the I owa Agricultural Oolkge : 
The undersigned, heretofore appointed to view and report upon the 
loans made by D. S. Sigler, the :financial agent, begs leave to report 
aa follows: 
That he began his investigation of said loans on the 10th day of 
April, 1886, and finished on April 24th, ocoupyiog a part of the time 
doriog Raid period. 
That he went first to the counties of Mi lls, Fremont, Montgomery 
aud Adams, on the line of the Chicago, Burlington & Quincy Rail-
road. The loans in all of nid counties are fine risks. I personally 
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inspected two loans in each of said counties and found them safe and 
within the limits o f the regulations adopted by the Board. I espec-
ially commend the care of the financial agent in the placing of loans 
here. The loans in Fremont and Mille, as well as in Montgllmery and 
Adams, are on the finest lands in those counties; and here the price 
of lands is so well established, both by reason of the settlement and 
improvement of the counties, as well as the tine soil, that it rendera 
Joans in these four counties the beet securities to be had in the State. 
l made specific inquiry as to eaoh pi ece of land, and can report all 
loans safe in these counties. 
I also visited the one loan in Cass county, and find it safe, tbongh 
the land is not as good as some in Mills and other counties men-
tioned. 
I then proceeded to the counties of Clarke, Wayne, Decatur and 
Taylor, and also made inqufry as to all loans in Poweshiek and Appa-
noose counties. I wilJ state that in all of the last mentioned coun-
ties the land is more smooth, and in many places too level, not afford-
ing sufficient drainage, and hence the country is not so good and 
lands wort,h lees per acre than in the counties of Cass, Mills, Fre-
m ont and Montgomery-these la.st named counties being the fineat 
corn lands in the State of Iowa. 
But in the counties of Clarke, Wayne, Decatur and Taylor the 
loans are smaller than in the counties fi rst mentioned, and all Joana 
i nspected in these counties (I inspected personally loans in Clarke, 
D ecatur, Taylor and Wayne) I found safe. While the lands are 
lower iu price, the bonus being less, the proportional value of lands 
to tbe loans is preserved in all of these counties, and all loans are 
1ecure, and the interests of tbe college fund well looked after. 
Special attent.ion was given to the character of the borrowers. Io 
general, I found these, men of push and energy; in moat instances 
the men taking loans have lived in their respective counties for many 
years and bear good reputations. The financial agent has bad the 
good sense to combine in all his loans the two things necessary to 
make them safe, viz., men of push and energy and good security. 
The lands in Shelby I personally know, and can state loans well 
placed. 
I have taken a good deal of pains to find out all the facts oonneoted 
with th~ loan~ in all cou nties mentioned, and am g lad to be able to 
say that I am confident the financial agent has taken the same interest 
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. di' g the funds and placing loans that a prudent man would 
10 bla LO • • 
• •10 bis own private busrness. u~m~ . . 
1 regret that I was unable to perform tb1e duty imposed on me 
but am glad to be able now, at this late day, to say to t,he 8o0uer, . . . 
d that the entire funds rn all count1es ment1oned are safe and Bo1r . . 
well placed, so far as a ca~eful and hasty 10s~ect1on enabled me to 
d l·ne All of which 1s respectfully subm1tted. eterm · 
Pu.TT Wrcx.s, Committee, WlTB 
D. W. MoT'l'. 
Harlan, Iowa, April f9, 1886. 
The foregoing report was approved by the Board. No further ex-
amination of the loans made in this department, bas been deemed 
necessary. 
The chairman of the Board was, at this meeting, authorized to ap-
rove the monthly bills ot expenses of Agent Sigler, incurred in 
~nnection with the discharge of bis duties as financial agent. 
·At a meeting of the B oard of Trustees held in Des Moinoe, Jan-
a&ry, 1887, Trustees Mott, Yeomans and Garner were appointed a 
oommitt~e to consult with the Ex:ecuti ve Council on matters relating 
to the financial agency. This committee recommended: 
1. That no change be made in blank forms of notes, mortgages, 
eto., but that the agent be instructed to ma.ke all loans when possible 
for the term of not less than five years. 
2. That the salary of the agent be reduced to *1,000 per annum. 
3. That the expenses of the agent payable by the State be limited 
to $400 per annum. 
Tbe recommendations of the committee were adopted, and Feb-
ruary I, 1887 , fixed as the date at which the changed salary of the 
agent should begin. By a vole of the Board it was ordered that in 
the selection of an agent, Mr. Sigler should be given the preference, 
provided he would accept. The chairman and the secretary of the 
Board were directed to complete and oo behalf of the Board, s ign 
the contract with the financial agent. The contract ae thus com-
pleted aod signed is as fol lows: 
CONTRA.CT WITH AGENT SLGLER. 
This contract by aud between the Iowa State Agricultural College and 
Farm, and D.S. Sigler, witnessetb : 
That the said Sigler having been appointed Onanclal agent of said College 
and Parm by the trustees thereof by virtue ot chapter 193, laws of the 
20 
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Twentieth General Aseem~ly, State of Iowa, he. the said Sigler, agrees to 
conduct said agency accordmg to the terms of said statute and this agree. 
ment. 
1. AU loans negotiated shall be upon the following terms : The rate of 
interest shall be eight (8) per cent per annum, payable annually, principal 
and interest, payable to the order of said lloard of Trustees at the office r 
the State Treasurer at Des Moines, Iowa; the principal to be due in n~t 
le88 than five nor more than ten years, provided, that in cases where th 
agent may find it necessary in order to make the loan, be is authorized~ 
insert i.n the note a clause granting the borrower the privilege, after three 
years from date of maturity of the first interest coupon, to make payments 
of principal in sums of 8100, or multiples thereof, at such times as interest 
matures. 
2. The said financial ageot shall only use such forms of notes, bonds and 
mortgages, coupons and other papers, and observe such instructions as may 
be prepared by the Attorney-General under the directions of the executhe 
council ·for the purposes of and pursuant to the fourth paragraph of section 
2 of said statute aforesaid. 
3. Ile, the said agent, shall 'not loan less than $oOO nor more than $5,000 
to any one person. 
4. He, the said agent, shall draw froni tbe State treasury the said endow-
ment fnnd from time to time, as provided by section 7 of said statute, to 
enable him to make said loans, provided that be, at no one time, shall have 
in bi.a possession, nor under bi.a control, more than $10,000. He shall exer-
cise care and diligence In making said loans, and for auy and all willful or 
negligent act of his in making said loans or selecting or retaininq; aoy one 
to assist him in preparing abstracts of title or the doing of any act !11 
any way connected with said loans whereby any sum of money is lost or ex-
pense incurred, the said Bigler shall be fully liable to said trustees. 
5. And the said agent shall also be liable for any want of diligence in 
making said loans, and for all moneys lying and being in bis bands for an 
unreasonable time, or for any time where, by diligence or proper effort the 
same might or could have been loaned the said agent sball be liable for in-
terest thereon at the rate of eight (8) per cent per annum. 
6. Ile shall report to the secretary of said College and Farm semj-annu-
ally, or as much oftener as he may be required by said Board, hie doings 
since his last report. He shall keep a complete abstract or each of said 
loans, aud full and complete record and register of all his doings, and shall 
keep all letters received and press copies of all letters sent, all of which said 
records and correspondence shall be turned over to bis successor in office, 
and at all times shall be open to the inspection of any member of the exec· 
utive council, the Attorney-General, or any member of the Hoard of Trus• 
tees of said College and Farm. The agent shall forward to the secretary 
of the Doard of Truiitees all papers relating to such loans. 
7. Once each year just prior to the time the penalty attachesfornon-pay-
ment of truces on real estate, be shall examine and aacertain whether all 
ta.xes are paid on the real estate covered by mortgage to secure any of said 
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If the taxes are not paid he shall pay the same and the receipt there-
,~~all be his voucher for said amonnt or money, which amount the Board 
tor ~st.ees do hereby agree shall be promptly repaid him. 
of
9 
He shall receive a salary of St.000 per annum, said salary to begin on 
h · first day or February, A. D., 1887, and he shall also receive all necessary 
~~ses while away from bis office in the discharge of bis official duties, 
vlded that the amount of such expenses payable from the treasury of the ::te under the provisions of section (6) six of chapter 11>3 of the acts of 
Uie Twentieth General AsBe!llbly, shall not exceed the sum of four hun-
dred ($j00 00) doUars per annum. All other expenses, including advertising 
and commission, etc., shall be borne by ~aid agent. 
9. Each loan shall be secured by a mortgage paramount to all other liens 
upon Improved farm land.s in the State of Iowa, and shall not exceed forty 
per cent of the cash value of the mortgaged premises, exclusive of build-
ings. 
10. Both principal and interest of said loans, as the same shall fall due, 
!hill be promptly collected by said agent, and remitted without costs to the 
State Treasurer. 
Jl. The said Sigler shall at all times be subject to the orders and direc-
tions of said Board of Trustees. 
12. The said Sigler shall hold his office as financial agent during the pleas• 
ureof said Board of Trustees. 
Io witness whereof this contract is executed in duplicate by the Iowa 
State Agricultural College and Farm, by the Chairman and the Secretary of 
th.e Board of Trustees, duly authorized so to act, and by the said D. S. Sig-
ler in bis own proper person , this first day of February, A. o , 1887. 
D. w. MOTT, 
Chairman Board of T~tees. 
E. w. STA..NTON. 
SecrelanJ Board of Trustee.,. 
D. s. SIGLER, 
Financial Agent. 
TrasteeaClarkson and Wicke were appointed aoommittee to aoL with 
and mist the Secretary of the Board in effecting an accounting with 
Agent Sigler up to the date of the change of bondemen and renewal 
of contract. Trustee Wicks and Secretary Stanton effected suoh ao• 
counting with the agent, the results of which a.re embodied in the 
following report : 
1o the Board of Trust~: 
Yo11r committee appointed to make an accounting with D.S. Sigler 
11 financial agent of the Agricultural College, beg leave to report; 
tut from the date of his contract, ae euch financial agent, August 
11, 1884 to February 1, 1887, he drew from the State treasury the 
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tmm of t243,498.33, and that he collected the principal of lo&n 
N o. 60, amounting to a I ,600, making a total charged against him of 
t 245,008.33. The agent has forwarded to the Secretary of the Board 
of Trustees, as shown by the register of loans kept by said Secretar Y, 
completed papers (except abstra.ot to loan 168) covering loans dated 
prior to said first day of February, a.mounting to t223,875.00, leaving 
on that date a balance of endowment fund charged against him of 
t 2 l,223.33. Your committee satisfied themselves that said balance 
was on hand on said first day of February, and that it is this sum 
with which the agent should be dharged at the beginning of hie new 
contract. 
Int.erest on the loans mentioned was collected and remitted to 
the Treasurer to the amount of $ l9,829.43, leaving on February 1, 
1887, the following coupon!! recorded in the Secretary's register as 
due but not collected; coupons due October 1, 1886, on loans 102,128, 
140 and 147; coupons due January 1, 1887, on loans 19, 47, 53, 61, 76 
and 78. 
Respectfully submitted, 
AlllES, MAY 24, 1887. 
PLATT WICKS. 
E. w. STA.NTON, 
The bond of Agent Sigler for $50,000 wae approved by the oom• 
mittee on bonds and the action of this committee was afterwards en-
dorsed by the Board. The bond was also approved by the State 
Erecuti ve Council. 
The following orders were adopted by the Board: 
1. That Agent Sigler be directed not to foreclose mortgagee in 
oases where security is considered by him sufficient to warrant delay. 
2. That in all oases of foreclosure the Secretary is directed to ap-
prove an order of the agent upon the State Treasurer for the amount 
of the expenses of said foreclosure as shown by sheriff's certificate of 
sale and itemized bill of oosts duly authenticated, and that such pa• 
pers, after they have been properly recorded by the Secretary of the 
Board in his register of loans be forwarded by him to the Treas· 
urer of State. 
3. That the Chairman and the Secretary of the Board be author-
ized to sign orders upon the State Treasurer for the papers con• 
nected with loans to be foreclosed, when, in their judgment, they 
consider suoh foreclosure advisable. 
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•· That in the payment of delinquent taxes, redemption from tax 
sale or tender for such redemption, the Secretary, upon presentation 
of proper evidence, approve the order of the financial agent upon the 
$Lale Treasurer for the amount of such payments, and that euoh evi-
dence of payment be recorded by said secretary, and then forwarded 
t.O the Treasurer of State. 
LAND D.EPARTM'XNT. 
At the beginning of the biennial term Mr. G. W. Bassett, of Fort 
Dodge, bad charge of this department. Desiring to remove to Col-
orado, he tendered bis resignation as agent to take effect June 1, l 886, 
lo which time settlement was made of hie accounts. In connection 
with hie retirement the following reeolution was adopted by the 
Board: 
wneREAS, Mr. George W . .Bassett, who bas been for more than twenty 
years the trusted land agent of the College bas resigned his agency with a 
view ot removing to Colorado. Therefore, 
h!f.'td, That tbis board order spread upon their minutes their appreci-
ation of the faithful and conscientious service rendered by him to the insti-
tution. lntrusted with the management of a land grant of over 200,000 
acres, involving the collection of rental and principal exceedlog a million 
dollars, be bas by personal vigilance and good judgment so carefully guarded 
the interests of the College ae to absolutely protect it from loss. His re-
mittances have been promptly made and his accounts always found correct. 
His work has been iu every way satisfactory to this board and worthy of its 
hearty commendation. 
A committee was appointed to consider the advisability of tra.011-
ferring the agency to the College. This committee reporting in its 
favor, the Board ordered the tranefer. Gen. Jamee L. Geddes wae 
eleoted agent. He was allowed the fees paid by lessees as com-
peosat1on for bis services, and a oontnct was made with him to this 
effect. His bond of $10,000 was approved by the Board, and be 
enter, d upon bi,i duties June 1, 1886. 
In connection with the sale of land purchased with accumulated 
interest money, a question aro30 whether the proceeds of snob sales 
ehoulJ be treated the same a'3 the regular endowment fond, be loaned 
by the financial agent and included in his contract and bond, or 
whether su ih fund i,hould be kept separate and other provisions be 
ma•le by the B Jard for its in vestment. The matter was referred by 
lbe State Trea,urer to tlte Attorney-General, who returned the fol-
lowing opinion: 
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OFFICE OF ATTOltNl!.Y-GENERAL } 
Dxe MOINES, l ow A, April 19: 1886. 
il0N. v. P. TWOMBLY, Trtcuurtr of State: 
Sm - I am in receipt or your letter of the 15th inst. in which you say: 
"The law seems to authorize the Board of Trustees of the Agricultural Col-
lege and Farm to loan or purchase lands with. ·inttreai thflt accumultltu in their 
bands over and above the needs of the College ror which such Interest fund 
cao legally be used, and also lease and sell said lands so purchased as pro-
vided for the endowment funds and lands." 
Now, Jlr8t, does the loaning of said accumulated interest fund or the pur-
chase or land with it change the character of it? Does it cease to belong to 
the Interest fund of the College, and if so does it become endowment fund? 
Second. When the principle of said accumulated interest fund is collec-
ted. or the lands purchased with 1t are sold by the College agent, to whom 
should be pay the same? If to the Treasurer of State to what fund should 
be (the Treasurer of State) credit the same, endowment fund or interest 
fund? 
1'hird. If credited to the College interest account on the books or the 
Trea.eurel' of State, shall he pay the same over to the College treasurer the 
same as other interest? 
Answering the first question, I do not think the loaning of accumulated 
Interest fund changes the character of the fund. 
The money arising from the sale of the granted lauds constitutes the en-
dowment fund. That cannot be diverted. It muet be kept intact as an 
endowment fund. Tbie is required by the act of Congress making the gr.ant 
and by the laws of the State. Nor does the interESt fund or ite accumuli· 
tions cease to be interest fund. The law of the State, section 1622 of Code, 
specJally forbids any of this money from being diverted from the fund to 
which it belongs. 
answering your second question, I am of the opinion that all interest col• 
Jeoted in tbe ordinary way is payable directly to Lhe board of truEtees. '!'hat 
seems to me to be the meaning of section 1617 of Code. The money arising 
from sales of land is to be paid to the State Treasurer, and held ror invest-
ment ae requlred by law. The interest ie paid to the trustees as well as 
rent.al for lauds leased. Accumulations of this above the amount needed 
to pay the expenses of tbe College may be loaned by the board of trustees. 
Section 7 or chapter 193, laws of 18'3-l, provided that" money collected from 
delinquents shall be paid at once into the State treasury." The treaaurer 
shall keep the principal to be loaned out as by tbe act provides, and the in· 
terest part of such delinquent collections the treasurer shall pay to the 
treasurer of the College when he makes his monthly statement or report. 
I understand that the money referred to in section 7 as "moneys collected 
from delinquents" has reference to section 6, and to collection made by suit 
and foreclosure. This would be paid into court, R.Od from there go to the 
State 'I'reasurer. but the ordinary collections wLen t here are 110 such delio• 
quencies, Is in my opinion left as it is provided for in section 1617 of Code, 
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The last clause of the second question is fully answered by my answer to 
your 11.rSt question. 
To your third question l answer yea. 
With respect, yours truly, 
A. J. BAKl!iR, 
At£or.ney-Gen~ral. 
lo aooordance with the foregoing opinion of the Attorney-General 
the Board proceeded to provide for the loaning of accumulated in-
terest, through an agreement with the land agent? to take charge of 
600b fund. The contract made with him was similar to the one 
with Mr. Bassett, found in a previous biennial report. For the faith-
fol performance of hie duties in this regard the a.gent gave an 
additional bond of 15,000, which was approved by the Hoard. Set-
tlements under hie contracts wey-e made by the secretary of the 
Board with Agent Geddes at the close of the fi11cal year of 1886. 
These settlements were carefully reviewed by the committee on Col-
lege lands, and upon their recommentlatioo adopted by the Doard. 
Upon the death of General Geddes, in February, 1887, Trueteee 
Dyse.rt and Garner were appointed a committee to make final eettle-
meotB of his accounts. They made a thorough examination of bie 
books, found the same correct, and the balances as determined by 
them, covered by cash on hand or in bank. 
Herman Knapp was elected as the successor to Agent Geddee. 
The compensation voted him was the same ag that previously 
allowed, viz., the fees -paid by lessees and borro wers. The following 
is hie cont ract : 
CONTRA.OT WITII IIERMA.N KN"APP. 
This agreement made this 1st day of March, 1887. between the Iowa Agrl-
cultural College and Fa.rm, represe11ted by the Board of Trustees and lier-
man Knapp, of Ames, Iowa, wltnesseth : That said Herman Knapp is 
hereby appointed agent of the first party tor a term commencing at the date 
~e.reor and continuing during the pleasure of said µarty of the first part. 
Said agent ie empowered to take a general charge of the lands granted to 
lbeState of Iowa by an act of Congress ap~mwed July 2, l tl6j, enllLled "an 
act dooaliog public lands to the severa.1 ~tates and Territories which may 
provide colleges for the benefit of agriculture arul mechanic arts;" also to 
take general charge of the lands purchased wit b accumulated interest fund 
and d · ' eatgoated for the purpose of fdentiOcation as the "Sioux City Pur-
chase ·" to loa th 
1 ' n e money now in the ba, ds of the treasurer of said Col-
t:e and that mav hereafter come into his hands, ddrived from the sale of 
& lands last menlio:ied, and in addition thereto, such funds ai have been 
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or may be hereafter transferred from in~rest fund. In the conduct or this 
agency said agent is empowered to receive and receipt for all sums paid 
principal and interest or rents upon leases heretofore made and that ma ,, 
hereafter be made through the said agency, and to transfer the sum 80 00[ 
Jected to the treasurer of the said Iowa State Agricultural College and 
Farm. Said agent is also authorized to lease under the orders of the first 
party any or all the said lands remaining undisposed of, and any that may 
be hereafter forfeited for non-payment of principal or interest, as provided 
by statute, and to enter such fo rfeitures upon such fall ure of pa) ment. 
Said agent is also authorized to loan the funds bereinbefore mentioned upon 
the following terms : 
1. The rate of interest shall be seven (7) per cent per annum, payable 
annually, both principal and interest payable at the office of said agent, at 
Ames, Iowa. The time for which said loans may be made shall uot be Jess 
than five years, and the amount shall not excel'd $2,0C..0 in any one loan, 
unlees said amount shall be increased by a further order of this Board. 
2. Said loans shall be secured by a mortgage upon improved farm lands, 
the actual cash value of which, exclusive or buildmgs, shall not be less than 
double the amount of the sum loaned. The borrower sh,lll keep t tie build· 
ings upon the mortgaged prewisee iruiured fl>r the b~nefit of the said rowa 
Agricultural College and Farm, and shall pay all truces tbat may be assessed 
on such premises, and an attorney's fee in case of foreclosure. Said agent 
le not empowered to release the mortgagee given to &!'cure the loans herein• 
before mentioned, but with this exception be is authorized in general to do 
all acts necessary to accomplish the purposes of this agency as set forth io 
this contract. Said agent shaU, at bis office in Amee, receive and receipt for 
money tendered him in payml'nt of principal, interest or rt>nts due or to 
become due on account ot'. leases or sales of tbe said lands; be shall conduct 
all necessary correspondence; shall, when ordered by said party of the first 
part, offer in the market such lands as remain unleased, and shall, to the 
best or bis ability, promote the interests of the said department; he sball 
keep such books and accounts as may be necusary to show at all times the 
condition of the several fun els In his bands. 11 e shall pay over to the treas• 
urer of the lowo. State Agricultural (;ollege and l''arm, monthly, all money 
in bis bands, rendering 11eparate accounts of principal and iJlterest, and ot 
the several permanent funds, and sbaJJ transmit to the secretary of said first 
party detailed statements of these accouuts in the form heretofore ad pted. 
Ile shall receive and deliver to purchasers patents of said lauds wbl<:h may 
come into bis hands iu the course of hie agency. tl rs& preparing and trans-
mitting to the ::lecretary of said Collt'ge cerlillcates of purchas~ f-,r the pur· 
pose or procul'ing saicl patents lle shaJJ abo repurt to the parLy of tbe first 
pan for re•appraisl'ml'ut suC'h tracts of land as may hereafter be forfeited. 
Ile £-hall also receive a t bis oil1ce iu Ames lhe aouual iuter~s. accruiog from 
loaus already made or which sball be hereafter made by b1m, and also tile 
prtncipal sums as they shall fall due and shall remit tbe same to tbe said 
College monthly and shall also make monthly reports to the Secretary or said 
Board or Trustees, setting forth 1n detail the collections so made. Said 
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t shall alao provide for bis own use tbe blanks necessary for such loans. 
~nsideration of said se"ices and expenses, said second party as full 
colllpensation therefor shall be entitled to charge and collect the following 
fees and commissions: 
For leasing a quarter seetion or less subdivision fourteen dollars. 
For correspondence and services in procuring renewals of leases and ex• 
penses incurred, five dollars for each renewal. 
Also, the sum of one dollar per annum on each lease as a collection fee, 
and the sum of two dollars for obtaining a patent as provided in leases here• 
tofore made; in all of the above cases the said fees to be paid by the lessee 
or purchaser, to the end that the management of the lands included in this 
agency shall be without expense to the said Iowa Agricultural Colleae ex-
cept &s hereinafter provided. 
The agent is also authorized upon each Joan made under the provisions of 
this contract to charge and collect from tbe borrower a commiasion not to 
exceed five per cent upon the amount of each loan, payable at the time said 
Joan is made, and also all costs incurred in procuring abstracts and in 
the preparation, execution and recording of all necessary instruments ol 
coo,eyance 
It Is farther agreed that the party of the first part will at its own cl1arge 
provide for the use of said agency such permanent books of record as may 
be necessary in conducting said agency, including interest receipt books. 
and shall provide blank leases and certificates of purchase. 
The authority granted by this contract to loan the accumulated interest 
!and may be revoked by the Board l)f Trustees at any time upon notice 
given to said agent; but it shall be the duty of said agent to receive and 
remit t.o the Treasurer of said College the annual interest and t he principal 
ot all loans then made and outstanding at the time of such notice. 
Upon filing with the Secretary of said Board of Trustees a note secured 
by mortgage properly execuled and recorded, together with an abstract of 
title of tbe mortgaged premises, the said Secretary shall Issue to said agent 
an order on the Treasurer of said College for the amount of such loan, pay-
able out or said fund, and the Treasurer shall on presentation of said order 
remit the amount thereof to said agent at A.mes, I owa. 
It i.s agreed by the party of the first part that monthly comparisons shall 
be made by the Secretary of the Board of Trustees of the books of his office 
with the books and accounts of the agent, and that said Secretary shall fur-
ther examine annually the acconnts of said agent to the end that full anti 
complete settlement may be made annually of said accounts. 
Such additional examination shall be made by the Board of Trustees as 
aaid Board shall deem necessary. Said agent shall make annual report to 
the Board of Trustees of all proceedings under this contract. Said agent 
shall, before entering upon hie duties , file with the committee of I.he Board 
or Trustees appointed to examine and approve the same, a bond in the penal 
•wn or ten thousand dollars, with sureties to be approved by said commit-
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tee; said bond to be conditioned tor t he faithful performance of all the 
requirements of this contract. 
In witness whereof, the said Hoard of Trustees have caused the said 
000
_ 
tract to be ent.ered of record and th~se presents to be executed by J. w. 
Garner and Joseph Dysart, duly autborlzed so to act, and the seal of said 
I owa State Agricultural College to be hereto affixed, and said liermao 
Knapp bas hereunto affixed hie signature. 
J . W. GA.RNim. 
J OBEPH DYSART, 
liBRMAN KNAPP. 
Agent Knapp's bond, which was fixed at $15,000, was approved by 
the committee on bonds. The annual settlement of the Secretary 
with the agent, covering the fiscal year of 1887, was examined and 
approved by the Board. The report _of the agent gives in detail the 
transactions of the office for the entire biennial period. The report 
is found on page 125. 
The following land has been forfeited during the last two years: 
PART OY SECTION. 
ee qr . .... .... .......... ........ . ..... . ... .. ..... -1 
swqr .. ... . .. ....... .. . .. .................... ... . 
ne qr .... .. ....... . .......................... .. . 
The following has been reappraised : 
ENDOWMENT FUND LAND. 
i:i. 
PART OP' SECTION. 
0
d ~ · 
'.G ~ ~ 
J ~ i 
1601$ 8.00 
160 4 00 
160 6 50 
1601$ 8.60,$3 00 
120 4 00 8.00 
80 6.00 6.00 
188'1-J 
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CONTING&NT P'UND LAND. 
i:i. 
:a PA.RT <,F SECTION. d oo ai 
~ Fl bO 
c.l ~ 1:1 
~ ~ ~ 
r ......... . . ............. , 261 931 861 swq............. 36 93 36 
oeqr , • • · · · · · · · · · · • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · eeqr. .. . .. . • ... . .. . . .. . . . .. . .. . • . . . . . . . . . . . 26 93 86 
168 
16UI$ 6.00,$10.00 
160 6 00 6.00 
160 3.00 9.00 
For a time the above land was withdrawn from market. The 
agent is now, however, authorized to lease i t at the valuation fixed 
by the Board. 
At the meeting in May, 1887, the Board authorized a loan to Riob-
ard Jones from the aoonmnlated interest fond of i2,850, provided the 
aeoority offered by him should prove ample and the agent be respon-
aible for the loan the same as for other loans made under hie oon-
tnot. 
Trustee Morrison and Secretary Stanton were given full power to 
take suob action in the matter of the Atwood lease, No. 776, as they 
might deem for the best interest of the College. 
At the beginning of the biennial period the 
Land owned by the College was valued at. . . . $397,298.46 
Increase during the two years by re-valuation 
offorfeited lands ...... . ....... ... ......... $ I ,1560.00 
Less value of e bf of ne qr, 29, 95, ao, decided 
to be swamp land . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 210.00 1,860.00 
Sales during the biennial period . . . . . . . . . ... 
Present investment in land ..... .. ...... ..•. • 
Present investment in farm mortgagee, bear• 
Ina 7 per cent 1nt.erest. . . • . . . . . . . . . ....... . 





$3'7 4 .660.il 
INCOMB Oll' TUR COLLEGE AND ITS EXPENDITURE. 
The funds derived from the College endowment fund, available for 
the aupport of the institution during the biennial perioil, hine been 
as foUowe: 
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Cash on band at beginninR: of biennial term ........ $ 1,662.79 
Sale notes belonging to interest fund pa.id. . . . . . . . . . . 360.00-$ 1,912 79 
Income from endowment during fiscal year 1886 . ..•............• . s 45,a.5,543 
lncome from endowment during fiscal year 1887. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . t9,6o9.~ 
Total available tunds ...... · . · · ·. · · · . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . SOOoos.ia 
This amount is accounted for as follows. 
Expenditures during fiscal year 1886 as per exhibit ".8," p'g 104$ 
Expenditures during 611cal year 1886 as per exhibit "C," p'g 106 
Transferred to endowment for investment...... . ............. . 
Invested in sale notes . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .. . 






Total ............... , ... · . · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ..... . .. ..... $ 96.ll3S.18 
The income for the fiscal year of 1888 is estimated by the Secre• 
tary at M 7,500. The appropriations by the Board to meet the 81• 
penses of the different departments for that year are as follows: 
FROM INTEREST FUND. 
For salaries . , ............... . ...................... . 
For farm department-
For general farm expenses ..........•............. $ 840.00 
For experiments .... ..... ......................... . 400.00 
For permanent improvemente . . .............. .... . 600.00 
For foreman .. . ................... . ....... . ....... . 800.00 
For horticultural department-
For current expenses and apparatus . ............. . 
For mechanical department-
For current expenses and apparatus .. . . ....... ... $ 1•,to0.00 
For salary of foreman.. . . .. .. . . .. .. . . .. . . .. . . . .. . 1,000 00 
----
For veterinary depa.rlment-
For current expenses ............................. $ 400.00 
For lecturers for 1887. . . . . ....................... . r,o,oo 
For salary of house surgeon . . . .. . . . . ............ . ~.Oil ----
For depar tment or chemistry-
For current expenses and apparatus ............... $ 600.00 
For salary of assistant ..................... . ..... . 
For department of civil engineering .............••.. 
For department of botany .............. .. .... . ... . . 
For department of zoology I\Dd entomology ... . .... . 
For d~p'\rtment of physic s ................... .... . 
For department of military tactics .. . .... . .. . ..... •• 
For department of domestic economy. . . . . . ..... . .• 
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ForUbrarY-
f or current expenses and purchases .............. ,$ 1,000.00 
For assistant ...... • .. ...... • • • • • .. • • .. • • • • • . . .. . 75.00 
$ 1,075.00 
For public grounds......... . .. ...... . ............... 660.00 
For public rooms- . 
For beating, lighting and cleaning public rooms, 
in msin building ....... . .. .. • .... • • .......... $ 
For beating, lighting and cleaning office building . 
For beating, lighting and cleaning north hall .. . . . 





for ' bbatb services and public lectures . .....• •. • 
For department bulletinB . . . ........ . ..... • • . • • • , ... . 
For contingent expenses-
For catalogues ......................... . ......... $ 
For stationery, printing and advertising ... .... . . . 
For telephone service . ... . .......... .. . .. .... .... . 
For Pres!dent's clerk . . ....................... . ... . 
Forrlnging bell tor recitations ................... . 
For bas to Ames during the year ................ .. 
For proctor and chapelroll . .. .................... . 
For music at public services. . . .. ................ . 
For assistant to preceptress . .................... .. 
For advertising in A uTora. .. .. . . .. .. . .. • . . . ..... . 
For pumping organ . ............................. . 
For tuning organ ....... . ........................ . 
For type writer. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ............. . 
For visitor's attendant. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... . 
For nmt of grand piano ......................... .. 
For address before Trustees .... ...... ............ . 
For subscription toward expenses connected with 
experiment bill .... . ..•....... .. .............. 
For expenses of President Chamberlain attending 
meeting at Washington, D. O., in interest of 
experiment bill................... . ......... . 
For expenses or persons connected with College 
attending farmers' institutes ................. . 
For emergency fund subject to President's order . 
For advertising in Farm Journal in 1887 ........ 
For Ul)enses of President Chamberlain and Secre-

























report ...... ••. . •................. . . . ........•. 40.00 2,910.00 
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In addition:to the above there was appropriated to the department.a 
the proceeds of t he ordinary ea.lee. 
All appropria.tions are subject to the provision that only 80 much 
thereof ae:may be necessary shall be expended. 
Appropriations for the departments a re expended under the direc-
tion of tbe:Preeident who is ordered to retain eaoh year in the treas. 
ury one-tenth of all the appropriations until he shall definitely assure 
himself that the same can be expencled without danger of financial 
embarrassment to the institution. 
No officer, member of the faculty or employe is allowed to contract 
any debt or obligation or incur any expense on behalf of the College 
unless the same is first authorized by a recorded vote of the Trustees 
in session. 
Whenever an appropriation for a department is made, either for 
improvements, r epairs, instruction, or for any purpose whatever, it is 
the duty of the professor or head o f the department, before he makes 
the impr<?vement or purchase or expends any of the fonds so appro• 
priated, to call on the Secretary for a statement in writing of the 
amount of each appropriation and a!l eonditions oonn~oted with its 
expenditure. 
Questions having arisen in regard to the legality of using the in• 
come or interest fond of the College for certain purposes, the follow-
ing letter was addressed by the Secretary of the B oard to the .Attor• 
nay-General : 
HON. A. J. BAKER, Attm1ey-Oeneral, Des Moines, Iowa: 
DEAR SIR-The act or Congress granting lands to the States and Territo-
ries for the establishment or Colleges of Agriculture and Mechanic Arts, 
provldes "that no portion of said [endowment] fund, nor the interest 
thereon, shall be applied directly or indirectly, under any pretense what• 
ever, to the purchase, erection, preservation or repair or any building or 
buildlngs." Under this law can the interest on the College endowment 
fund be legally applied to the construction or repair of any or all or the fol· 
lowing: 
1. Steam beating pipes and apparatus. 
2. Water pipes in buildiug. , 
8. Water pipes connecting College building with spring. 
4. Boller, pumps, etc., situated in pump-house and used for supplying 
College building with water. 
6. Shafting in workshop. 
6. Work-benches In workshop {a) spiked fast to bu1lding; (b) fastened to 
building by bolts. 
7. Boller for shop and foundation ror same. 
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1,aooratory desks containing sink, shelves, doors, etc., and with ras 
~ water pipes fitted into same. 
an
9
_ ea.,es for holding apparatus, the wall forming back of case, glass front 
aet in trame nailed to floor. 
1 am, with great respect, 
E. w. STANTON, 
Very truly yours, 
.Amt.I, May 11, 1881. Secretary. 
To wbieh letter the Attorney General replied as follows : 
OFFICE OF THI!! ATTORNEY·GENERAL,} 
D.Es MOINES, May ~. 1887. 
raor. E. \V. STANTON, &cret.a1ry of Board of Tru.ste,es St.au Agricultural 
a,lltge: 
DEA.R Sm-Answering the enclosed letter, I am of opinion that the in• 
terest of the investment derived from sale of Agricultural College lands 
cannc,t be used for any of the purposes therein named. l'o my mind the 
clear Intent of the law was to provide that the interest should be used as a 
fund to support the school as distinguished from the school appliances. It 
was expscted and intended that the State would supply all the buildtngs 




A. J. BAKER, 
Attorney• General. 
A full list of the faculty of the College for 1886, as far as deter-
mined at the time, was given in the last biennial report. In Maroh 
of that year, under the old Board, Miss Mary A. Blood was eleoted 
preoeptress and teacher of elocution, and Mrs. Ida M. Riley was chosen 
librarian and assistant in mathematios. The salary of the former 
was fixed at i1,ooo and of the latter at $800 per annum, the sen-ices 
of both to commence March 1, 1886. 
At the same meeting President Leigh Ilunt tendered bis resigns.-
lion, to take effect as soon as his successor was elected and could ar-
range to take charge of the College. The resignation was accepled 
in lhe adoption of the following r esolution : 
Buol~, That the resignation of President Runt is herewith accepted 
wllh a deep feeling of regret, both for the resignation and the cause of ill 
health that alone induces it. That it be spread upon the records of the 
Board, and that in doing so the Trustees of the College deslre to make, in 
~le lasting and conspicuous form, 110 expression of their gratitude to him 
~rlhe value and efficiency of his work while President, tor bis fidelity to 
~b 6 Interests ot th~ College in an the trusts committed to his care, and for 
e &Icellence or his administration in every respect. 
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The election of a successor to President Hunt was postponed until 
\he May meeting, and Trustees Clarkson and Dysart were appointed 
a committee to conduct the necessary correspondence and investiga-
tion, and to recommend to the Board a suitable person for the posi-
tion. The committee reported at the May meeting, heartily reoom. 
mending Mr. W. I. Chamberlain, Secretary of the State Board of 
Agriculture of Ohio, as a man in every way competent to fill the va-
oancy. By a unanimous vote of the Board, be was elected President 
of the College, Professor of Moral Science and Lecturer oo Praoti• 
cal Agriculture. His salary was fixed at M,ooo a year, and a house 
furnished, or *300 allowed as rent until a house.could be provided, 
hie services and salary to begin July 1, 1886. 
At this May meeting, Mrs. Van Etten, teacher of vocal and instru-
mental music, resigned, to take effect at the close of the term. 
President Chamberlain was authorized to employ a teacher to fill 
the vacancy. 
Miss Elizabeth Gowdy, of Dee Moines, was elected teacher of free-
hand drawing at a 11alary of $300 and expenses, the latter not to ex• 
eeed ll50 a year. 
At the annual meeting of the Board in November, 1886, the follow-
ing action was taken: 
Dr. W eloh was granted leave of absence for the first four weeks of 
the next school year. 
The President's recommendation that Mrs. Riley be made a mem-
ber of the faculty was concurred in. 
The class in free-hand drawing was divided into divisions, and Miss 
Gowdy, the teacher in this department was allowed an inoreaee in 
ealary of il00 per annum. 
Capt. Lincoln was granted additional time for military drill and 
instruction, and 1200 was added to his annual salary as compensation 
f.or snob extra work. 
Analytical mechanics was adde<i to the chair of physics for two 
years, and in view thereof the salary of Professor Hainer was in• 
creased il00 per annum. 
The sum of $160 was allowed Miss Blood for e:xtra work in teaoh· 
ing free-hand drawing in the spring of 1886, and her annual salary AB 
preoeptress and teacher of elocution was increased •100. 
'rhe house occupied by Professor Wynn was assigned to Profes-
lOr Bennett. 
The sum of •350 per annum was allowed President Chamberlain in 
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. f the house which the Board at the time of hiR eleotion a.greed 
lien o 
to furnish him. . . 
The resignation of S. A. Knapp, professor of practical agnoultnre, 
dered through Trustee Dysart, was accepted, and a vote of thanks ~= bis past efficient services ordered entered on the minutes. 
Herman Knapp was eleoted a!:lsistant professor of a.grioulture, at a 
a3lary of tl,200 per annum, and half of the farm house for winter's 
,rork. He was given charge of the department until such time as a 
rofessor of agriculture should be elected. The president of the • 
p S . d . College and Trustee peer were appomte a oommtttee to recom-
mend a snita,ble person for such chair at the spring or summer meet-
ing of the board. 
Prof. W. H. Wynn having resigned the chair of English literature, 
history and lat.in, to take e:fftiot at the close of the school year of 
1886, the following, offered by Trustee Clarkson, chairman of the 
committee on faculty and courses of study, was adopted by unani-
mous vote : 
"At the conclusion of his sixteen years of t'aithful and devoted work in 
the College, the board of trustees desire to place in the enduring t'orm of its 
records an expression of its thanks to Prof. W. H. Wynn for the value and 
the fidelity of bis labors here. In resigning his place in this College we hope 
that be shall not leave the rank of educators, but that in some other insti-
tution of high rank and usefulness he may continue in a vocation to which 
his life bas been devoted, and t'or which he has so many qualifications and 
aucb long experience to fit him for useful and superior work." 
Tbe employment of a professor to take the chair vacated by Pro-
reaaor Wynn, was left to a committee consisting of the President of 
lhe College and Trustees Garner and Dysart. This committee made 
report to the Board at its meeting in the following January, present,. 
ing in connection therewith the applications and tE!'Btimonials of vari-
oua parties, but making no recommendation. 
President Chamberlain strongly urged the election of Prof. A. 0. 
Barrowe, ind on ballot he was chosen to fill the vacancy. 
The President of the College and the Secretary of the Board were 
authorized to temporarily fill all vacancies which might occur in the 
list of teaohers when the Board was not in session; provided, the ex-
pense should not exceed the sum appropriated for that purpose. 
Atthe meeting of the Board, in May, 1887, Miss Gowdy resigned, 
to lake effect at the close of ~he spring term. Her resignation was 
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aooepted and the President of the College and the Secretary of th 
Board were authorized to provide instruction in drawing durin the 
second term, assigning said work to Professor Bassett, if they a:oul; 
deem the same advisable. If the work were thus assigned, the Sllm 
of t 200, an amount equal to the salary hitherto paid for free-h&nd 
drawing, was ordered appropriated to the mechanical department for 
current expenses; but it was provided that no personal claim for the 
services thus rendered should be allowed. 
Mrs. Ewing, professor of domestic economy, presented her reaig. 
nation, to take effect at the close of the term. The resignation waa 
referred to the executive and finance committee, who reported that 
in the opinion of the committee Mrs. Ewing was obligated to furnish 
instruction in domestic economy during two months of the fall term , 
and they therefore recommended that her resignation be accepted to 
take effect upon the completion of her contract; that the President 
of the College be authorized to so arrang6 the time of giving instruc-
tion during the second term as should be most convenient in hi1 
judgment to the College and Mrs. Ewing, and that the sum of !50 be 
allowed Mrs. Ewing as house-rent, provided ehe vacate south hall by 
July let. The recommendation of the committee was adopted, a sat-
isfactory arrangement was made by the President in regard to time, 
and the instruction required was given by Mrs. Ewin!?, 
The west half of the farm house was assigned to Professor Bar• 
rows, possession to be taken by him upon the completion of the 
repairs upon said house, and the allowance to the professor of t200 
per annum for house rent to be then discontinued. 
The committee to recommend a suitable person for the chair of 
agriculture reported at this meeting. 
Trustee Speer favored the election of two associate profEseore of 
agriculture, one of whom should be strong on the side of field work 
and the other strong on the side of the domestic animals. He recom-
mended as such professors Mr. T. L. Brunk, of Tonica, Illinois, and 
L. W. Smith, of Trumansburg, N. Y. 
President Chamberlain considered the division of the chair of 
agrioulture unwise, and recommended the e lection of Professor E. 
M. Shelton, Professor of Agriculture in the Kansas Agricultural 
College. 
After diecuesion it was resolved by the Board that only one pro-
fessor of agriculture should be elected. Professor Shelton waa 
offered the position at a salary of il,800 as professor of agriculture, 
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d $500 and the nee of the east half of the farm house, as general 
:O&ger of the farm and fa:m experim~nts. . 
The committee was contmued and mstruoted, rn oaee P rofessor 
Shelton should not consent to serve, to present the name of some 
other person for consideration by the Board at the November meet-
ing. 
Professor Shelton not accepting, the committee at the November 
meeting, united in recommending Loren P . Smith, M. So., of '.l'ru-
mansburg, N. Y., a graduate of Cornell University, for the vacant 
position. He was elected upon the following conditions : 
1. That bis salary begin November 15, 1887, and be 11,600 and 
the free rent of the east half of the farm house. 
2. That he be granted neoeseary room and feed for a horse for 
bis private use, under condition that it be used also, under hie direc-
tion, as may be necessary, for farm errands and business. 
s. That he have entire control of and responsibility for the farm, 
the hired help, the farm buildings, the live stock, the tools, imple-
ments and machinery, their oare, use and repair, and of the instruc-
tion and lectures in the chair of agriculture, except so far as all the 
obairs and departments come by the rules of the Board under the 
general supervision of the President of the College. 
4. That the election be with the expectation and understanding of 
permanence during successful service, under the general rule adopted 
by the Boe.rd some two years ago. 
The position offered was accepted by Mr. Smith with the above 
anderstanding. 
The election, in February, of Professor Berman Knapp, as treas-
arer and land agent, terminated hie services as assistant professor of 
agriculture. In the absence, however, of any regular professor in 
that department Professor Knapp continued to give instruction in 
the agricultural studies and to assist the President of the College in 
the management of the farm. For hie services in this regard during 
the school year he was allowed $400 by the Board. Mr. Frank 
Schoenleber, foreman of the farm; was also voted t200 for extra 
lfork in the department. 
Miss Blood, preoeptreee and teacher of elocution, resigning at the 
close of the spring term, the President of the College and the Secre-
tary or the Board, under the authority given them by the resol.ution 
))&!Sed at the January meeting, employed M.ise Elizabeth W. Ea.ton, 
a graduate of Mt. Holyoke Seminary, and a resident of Palmyra, 
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N. Y., to fill the vacancy for the remain~er of the school year, paying 
her t he same salary as that allowed Mus Blood. Mies Eaton ren-
dered acceptable service, bnt at the close of the year refused to oon, 
sider an offer to continue the work. The B oard at its November 
meeting joined French and German to the preceplress' chair, ad-
vanced the salary to • 1,200 per annum, and appointed the President 
and Secretary a committee to fill the position for the coming year, the 
salary to be divided as follows: $500 for the first half year and l700 
for the second half, provided the lady stays through the year. Mrs, 
Ida M. R iley was elected librarian and teacher of elocution, at a 
salary of •1,000 per annum. Under this re-arrangement of work the 
services of Mies Stockmann, teaoher of F rench and German, were 
discontinued. 
Mrs. Ewing, at the request of President Chamberlain, submitted 
to the B oard the following proposition in regard to inetrnotion in 
domestic economy for 1888 : 
" I will give such instruction from May let to the close of the first 
t erm, and from August let t o September 30th, for the compensation 
now paid me, viz., *500 and unobstructed use of south ball during the 
periods named; and will devote twice the amount of time now 
allowed to the different classes each week, if it oan be so arranged 
that I can hold them that length of time without interfering with 
their other studies,,, 
This proposition was referred to the standing committee on domes-
tic economy, who reported in favor of the employment of an in-
structor in t his department whose entire time during the school year 
should be devoted to the work. The recommendation of the com-
mittee was adopted by the B oard and Trustees Yeomans and Dysart 
appointed to secure such instructor in time for the commencement of 
the next term. The committee has engaged the services of Ml'8. 
Eliza Owens, at a salary of $800 per annnm. 
Free hand drawing .vas assigned permanently to Professor Bassett, 
the President being authorized t o assign t o Professor Hainer suoh 
part of the instruction formerly g iven by Professor B1ssett as shall 
enable the latter to do the work above assigned to him and equalize 
the work of the two instructors. 
Miss Anna Gaff resig ned her place as music teacher in September, 
the position being acceptably filled for the unexpired term by her 
sister. The President, Tr11stee Clarkson and Secretary Stanton were 
appointed a committee to secure a new music teacher. 
.. 
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In order that Dr. W elch might carry both classes of freshman Eng-
l" b composition and•rhetorio he was allowed a post-graduate clerk at 
;:ss.OO per year, the same graduate to be employed if necessary at a 
wt.al salary not to exceed $300.00 per annum to tea.oh any sub-fresh-
man olasses which the College may be forced to form. 
The committee on domestic eoonomy was authorized to allow Dr. 
Weloh to oconpy south hall until the same should be needed for the 
pnrposes of the department. _ . 
The salary list for 1888, for the payment of which an appropria-
tion was made by the Board of Trustees from the interest fond is as 
follows : 
W. I. CHAMBERLAIN, PRESIDENT, 
Ethics and Lecturer on Agriculture. 
Salary $3,350. 
A.S. WELCH, 
Psycbol0~1', History of Civilization and Rhetoric. 
Salary S L,800. 
M.STALKER, 
Veterinary Science. 




E. w. STANTON, 
Mathematics, Political Economy, Commercial Law and Secre-
tary Board of Trust.ees. 
Salary $2,uOO. 
D. s. FAIRCHILD, 





J. R. LINCOLN, 
Milltary Science and Tactics. 
Salary $500. 
B. D. HALSTED, 
Botany. 
Salary $1,600. 
N. o. BASSETT' 
Mechanical Engineering. 
Salary $1,800. 
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Zoology and Entomology. 
Salary $1,200. 
J. 0. HAINER, 
Physics and Astronomy. 
Salary $1,600. 
MRs. [DA M. RILEY, 
Library and Elocution. 
Salary $1,000. 
A, 0. BARROWS, 
English Literature, Latin and History. 
Salary $1,600. 
LoREN P. 8MlTil1 






·Treasurer and Recorder. 
Salary $700. 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , 
Preceptress, French and German. 
Salary $1,200. 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... , 
English and Sub-Freeh man Studies . 
Salary $300. 
Total amount of salaries, $28,360. 
[B • 
Houses on the College grounds are occupied by Professors Budd, 
Stanton, Lincoln, Halsted, Bennett, Osborn, Barrows and Smith. 
These professors are required as a condition of such oooupanoy W 
keep the inside of said houses in first-olaee repair. No bills for re-
pairing the outside of said houses are allowed except when euoh re• 
pairs are authorized by the Board or building committee. 
Under an order of the Board no furniture is purchased or furnished 
by the College for any room occupied by a professor, teacher or other 
employe of the College. 
It is a regulation of the Board that professors and employee of the 
College shall not be absent from duty during the terms of sohool 
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without permission of the proper authorities, and a pro-rata deduo-
tioo from their salaries is ordered for the time thus lost. 
COLLEGE TR'&ASURll. 
Geo. Jamee L. Geddes held the position of t reasurer during the 
58081 year of 1886, receiving ae t reasurer and recorder a salary of 
•1,1so. Hie report for the year will be found on page 109. Monthly 
seLtlements were made with him by the secretary, and at the close of 
the year a special committee appointed by the Board thoroughly ex-
amined his aocounts. The committee reported as follows: 
7b tht Hrrnmabl~ Board of 1rustees: 
Your committee appointed to make settlement with the Oollege treasurer 
would report that they have very carefully gone over all the vouchers in bis 
office, comparing them with bis credits, and with the exception of a few 
bills paid so recently as to prevent a proper voucher from being returned, 
we find the two to agree. We have also compared the duplicate receipts 
6.led io the secretary's office with hie debits and have found them to agree 
also. We have made such tests of the computations as to satisfy ourselves 
or their correctness. 
We have also bad him fully account for all cash balances in his bands as 
ahown by the balances on bis books, and do certify that we have found 
everything correct. 
Allot which ie respectfully submitted. 
A. D. PECK . 
C IUS. M. DUNBAR. 
The report of the committee was adopted _by the Board, and Gen-
eral Geddes re-elected treasurer at the same salary ae that paid him 
in 1886. 
General Geddes died in February, 1887. At the time of his death 
his books as examined by Secretary Stanton and Trustees Dysart and 
Garner showed a balance of 118,648.13 to be aooounted for. Thie 
am~nnt and a few cents over were found in bank and safe. No stronger 
testimony oould be borne to the faithfulness of an officer who through 
many years bad rendered efficient service to the institution. 
The following resolution was adopted by the Board and ordered 
spread upon the minutes. 
In Wmmus, Since the last meeting of this .Board, Gen. J. L. Geddes hoJd-
d 
g_ the positions of Treasurer, Recorder and Land Agent ba.s di;d we 
ea1re to I ' ' al P ace upon the pages of our official records a testimony to hie 
v ue and f11itbfulness aa an official, and to hie worth ~ a man. He served · 
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the public in these capacities as faithfully and as efficiently as he had befo 
served bis country as a patriot and a soldier. In long connection with U: 
College he bad served it in various capacities and in all of them he served 
it wlth equal fidelity. He was one of the men who helped to lay the foun-
dation of the College and to shape it into its permanent course. In doing 
so be rendered to the State and to society such quality of service as will per. 
petuate bis name in Iowa, and add a new cause of gratitude to the large and 
grateful esteem in which the people of the State held him before for the 
greatness of his service as a soldier in the Union army. He endeared him-
self to the students of the College as only the best men can ever endear 
thelllB81ves to individuals or to the public. In spreading this resolution ot 
appreciation upon the records, we know we express the feeling and the grat-
itude of all connected with the College, past or present, as well as our-
selves. Ile wrought the good work of a faithful servant of consplcuoUJ 
merit, and is entitled to the praise and the gratitude which follow the works 
of all good men. 
In consideration of extra services rendered by General Geddes the 
sum of $150.00 was voted to his family. 
Herman Knapp was elected to fill the vacancy caused by the death 
of General Geddes. His salary as treasurer and recorder was fixed at 
$700 per annum. Upon entering on the discharge of his duties, be 
receipted to Trustees Dysart and Garner for the following: 
Cash ........... . ..................... . .................. $ 18,6-18.13 
Mortgages receivable. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 20,665 (l() 
BiUs receivable.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 842.26 
l'ereon&l accounts. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 476.95 
Annual settlement of the Tre9.surer's accounts was made at the 
elose of lhe fiscal year in November, 188'7. The following i11 the re-
port of the committee, which was adopted by the Board: 
To th~ Honorable B oard of 1hestees: 
Your oommittee appointed to examine the books and accounts of 
the :Treasurer, report that they have performed the duty assigned 
them by carefully comparing the vouchers with the entries, both 
debit and credit in his books, and by testing the accuracy of the 
computations therein, and find them correct. The Treasurer baa 
fully accounted for all balances remaining in his hands. 
R espectfully submitted, 
A. D. P.xos:. 
C. M. DUNBil, 
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The report of the t reasurer for the fiscal year will be found on 
11 • Herman Knapp was re-elected t reasurer for 1888 his sal-~,ge ... J • 
remaining unchanged. 
ary di d . 
The treasurer was recte not to receive payments of money from 
~he besds of departments unless the same are accompanied with 
itemized cash reports as provided for by the orders of the Board. 
COLLBGK DEPA.RTJl1.BNTS. 
President Chamberlain and Professors Budd and Knapp having 
been appoh .. ted a committee to systematize the agricultural and hor~ 
tioultural departments, and re-plat the farm and public grounds in a 
systematic manner, reported that they bad agreed upon a line of di• 
viaion between the departments and had decided that the farm, the 
horticultural department and the steward's department should, before 
May 11 1887, build and pay for, and keep in order thereafter, one-half 
or I good five-strand wire fence run b etween them, just as if the 
three were individual owners of the land thus set a.par t to them. 
The report, whiob gives in detail the line of division between the 
departments, was adopted by the Board, and will be found on page 
510 of their minutes. 
The farm committee was instructed to ascertain upon what terms 
the north farm could be sold and other land, more advantageously 
1itaated and of better quality, purchased, with a view of securing from 
the legislature authority to make suoh re-adjustment of the farm as 
will be of greatest benefit to the College. 
The farm committee and President Chamberlain were appointed a 
eoramittee to transfer the water works' boiler and engine to the new 
pomp house. The transfer was made, and, with repairs, coat $223.12. 
The professor of agriculture was directed to move the hen house 
and re-arrange and repair the same in suoh manner as to fit it for use 
as a swine house. 
The following orders were adopted : 
I. That in all cases where animals or other products of the farm, trees or 
plants of the horticultural department, machines or articles of tbe work-
lbop(not required for tbe use of the department), are held for sale, the bead 
()f Lbe department shall at the beginning of each month fi le with tbe board 
ot audit a llst of such article~ with the value of each attached. Said board 
•ball approve the price at which the same shall be offered for sale, and shall 
rerrt any failure to comply with this order to the Board of Trustees. 
· That in addition to the reports required t-0 be made to the treasurer , 
2S 
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the beads of departmenLs, making sales of productions or articles no longer 
necessary, shall lay before the Board of Trustees at the close of each Year, 
fully itemized reports of all such sales for approval. 
a. That all departments employing labor be required to keep a perma-
nent and itemized book account of dates of all services, character of ser• 
vice and hours employed each day, to be open on call to the inspection or 
the board of audit. · 
4. That all assistants and foremen shall be employed by the President on 
the recommendation of the heads of the various departments, and shall be 
responsible to the heads of departments and finally to the President. 
5. That all the janitors and helpers shall be employed,on consultation 
wlth the President and shall be finally responsible to bim. 
6. That no dogs, pigs or poultry belonging to any professor, or employs, 
shall be permitted on the College grounds. Cows belonging to privat.e par. 
ties shall not be pastured on land belonging to the College except With the 
consent of the parties in charge of tbe department in which said land is 
situated. 
1!:XP.&RUU:NT STATIONS. 
Congress at its last session passed a bill to establish experiment 
stations in connection with the Agricultural Colleges. The follow• 
ing is the full text af the bill: 
AN AoT to establish agricultural experiment stations in connection with 
the colleges established in the several States under the provisions or an 
act approved. July 2, 1862, and of the acts supplementary thereto. 
SECTION 1. Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of 
the United States of America in Congress assembled; That in order to aid 
in acquiring and diffusing among the people of the United States naeful 
and practical Information on subjects connected with agriculture, and to 
promote scientillc investigation and experiment respecting th~ principles 
and applications of agricultural science, there shall be established under 
direction of the college or colleges, or agricultural department of colleges, 
1n eacb SLate or Territory established, or which may hereafter be estab-
lished in accordance with the provisions of an act approved J aly 2, 1862, 
entitl~d •• An act donating public lands to the several States and Territories 
which may provide colleges for the benellt of agrica.lture and the mecharue 
arts," or any of the supplements to said act, a department to be kno~ and 
designated as an" agricultural experiment station:" Provided, That in any 
State or territory in which two such colleges have been or may be so estab-
lished the nppropl'iation hereinafter made to such i::!tate or Territory shall 
be eq~ally divided between such colleges, unless the Legislature of snob 
State or 'l'erritory shall otherwise direct. . 
SEC. 2. Th9.t it shall be the object and duty of said experiment statio~ 
to conduct original researches or verify experiments on the physiology.o 
plants and animals; the diseases to which they are severally subject, Wlth 
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th remedies for the same; the chemical composition of' useful plants at 
tb:ir different stages of growth; ~he oo~parative advantages of rotative 
cropping as pursued u.n_der ~ varying senes of c~ps; the capacity of new 
!ants or treeS for acclimation; the analysis of soils and water; the chem-
~cal composition of manures, natural or artillcial, with experiments de-
:Igned to test their comparative effects on crops of different kinds; the 
adaptation and value of grasses and forage plants; the composition and 
digestibility or the different kinds of food for domestic animals; the scien-
tific and economic questions involved in the production of butter and 
cheese; and such other researches and experiments bearing directly on the 
agricnltuml industry or the United States as may in each case be deemed 
advisable. having due regard to the varying conditions and needs of the re-
spective States or Territories. 
S&C, 3. That in order to secure, as far as practicable, uniformity of 
methods and results in the work of said stations, it shall be the duty of the 
United States Commissioner of Agriculture to furnish forms, as tar as 
practicable, for the tab-elation of result~ of investigation or experiments; 
to indicate, trom time to time, such lines of inquiry as to him shall seem 
moat Important; and, in general, to furnish such advice and assistance 88 
will best promote the purposes of this i.ct. [t shall be the duty of each or 
said stations, annuaJly, on or before the first day or February, to make to 
the Governor of the State or Territory in which it is located, a full and de-
tailed report of its operations, including a statement of receipts and expend-
itures, a copy of which report shall be sent to each of said stations, to the 
said Commissioner of Agriculture, and to the Secretary of the Treasury of 
the United States. 
Sxc. 4. That bulletins or reports of progress shall be publlshed at said sta• 
tlons at least once in three months, one copy of which shail be sent to each 
newspaper in the States or Territories in which they are respectively located, 
and to such individuals actually engaged in farm mg as may request the same, 
and as far as the meanR of the station will permit. Such bulletins or re-
ports and lhe annual reports or said stations shall be transmitted in the 
mails of the Unlted States free of charge for postage, under such regula-
tious as the Postmaster•General may from time to time prescribe. 
Ssc. 6. 1'hat for the purpose of paying the necessary expenses of con-
ducting investigations and experiments and ptfoting and distributing the 
resoJts as hereinbefore prescribed, the sum of fifteen thousand dollars per 
annum Is hereby appropriated to each State, to be speciaUy provided for by 
Congress in the appropriations from year to year, and to ea.ch Territory en-
~ltled under the provisions of section eight of this act, out of any money 
lD the treasury proceeding from the sales of public lands, to be paid in equal 
Quarterly payments, on the first day of January, April, July and October in 
each year, to the Treasurer or other officer duly appointed by the governing 
boards of said colleges to receive the same, the first payment to be madij on 
the first day of October, eighteen hundred and eighty-seven: Pr<Mded, how• 
~. That out of the first annual appropriation so received by any station 
an amount not exceeding one-fifth may be expended in the erection, en-
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largement, or repair of a building or buildings necessary for carrying on the 
work of such station; and thereafter an amount not exceeding five per 
centum of such annual appropriation may be so expended. 
Sxc. s. Tbat whenever it shall appear to the Secretary of the Treasury 
from the annual statement of receipts and expenditures of any of said sta-
tions that a portion of the preceding annual appropriation remains unex. 
pended, such amount shall be deducted from the next succeeding annual 
approprlation to such station, in order that the amount of money apl)ropfi. 
ated to any station shall not exceed the amount actually and necesearuy 
required for its maintenance and support. · 
SEO. 7. That nothing in this act shall be construed to impair or modify 
the legal relation existing between any of the said colleges and the govern-
ment ot tbe States or Territories in ,yhich they are respectively located. 
SEC. s. '£bat in States having colleites entitled under this sectio• to the 
benefits of this act and having also agricultural experiment stations estab-
lished by law separate from said colleges, such States shall be authorized to 
apply such benefits to experiments at stations so established by such States; 
and In case any State shall have established under the provisions of said act 
of July second af!)resaid,an agricultural department or experimental station, 
in connection witb any university, college or institution not distinctively an 
agricultural collel!'e or school, and such State shall have established or shall 
hereafter establish a separate agricultural college or school, which shall 
have cennected therewith an experimental farm or station, the legislaturt 
of such State may apply in whole or In part the appropriation by this act 
made, to such separat.e argicultural college or school, and no legislature 
soall by contract express or implied disable itself from so doing. 
SEC. 9. That the grants of moneys authorized by this act are made sub-
ject to the legislative assent o[ the several States and Territories to the 
purposes of said grants: Provided, That payment of such installments of 
the appropriation herein made as shall become due to any State before the 
adjournment of the regular session of its legislature meeting next after tbe 
p&ssage of this act shall be made upon the assent of the governor thereof 
duly certllled to the Secretary of the Treasury. 
SEC. 10. Nothing in this act shall be held or construed as binding the 
United States to continue any payments from the Treasury to any or all 
the States or institutions mentioned in this act, but Congress may at any 
time amend , suspend or repeal any or all the provisions of this act. 
.Approved, March 2, 1887. 
Owing to a failure upon the part of Congress to make the necessary 
appropriation to give effeot to the bill, the College bas denved no 
benefit therefrom during the pa.st year. It is expeoted that this 
appropriation will be made by Congress during the present session. 
Trustees Speer, Clarkson and Dysart and President Chamberlain 
were appointed a committee to take action in regard to the establish· 
ment of the station, provided the fund for the same be secured. The 
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oollllllittee was given full power to act in the place of the Board in 
all U1atter1 relating to the station. 
:P.UUIERS' JNSTJTUTKS. 
At the meeting of the B oard in May, 188'7, Trustees Speer and 
YeoU1ans, President Chamberlain and Secretary Stanton were appoin-
ted a committee to confer with the State Agricultural Society and 
the State Horticultural Society in regard to the establishment of 
farmers' institutes and the procuring from the Legislature of an ap-
propriation to meet the expenses of conduoting them. 
This oommittee reported to the Board in November that they bad 
held a conference with committees appointed by the agrioultural and 
hortioaltura.l societies, that these societies had each made appropria, 
tions to assist in establishing institutes, and t hat an organization had 
been effected for commencing the work during the coming winter. 
It was directed that the sum of $150, or so much thereof as mav be 
necessary, be appropriated from inter'est fund to defray the oece;sary 
traveling expenses of persons connected with the College in attend-
ing farmers' institutes, the same being deemed a means of advertising 
the College and advancing its inter ests. These expenses were ordered 
pa.id upon itemized bills approved by t he board of audit. 
SCROOL·B00K DKPA,RTM:.KNT, 
This department is not supported in any way by College funds. It 
is managed by t he Board of Trustees for the benefit of the student!', 
and all its expenses are met from the inoome derived from the sale1 
o( books and stationery. During the last two years it has been under 
the charge of the treasurer, who is allowed $1 00 per annum ae com-
pensation for such service, and who gives a bond approved by the 
~oard in the penal enm of 81,000. The following summary show1 
•~ financial condition: 
INVENTORY NOVEK.BEB1 1885. 
Live stock 011 band .................................. . ....... $891.92 
Dead stock on hand . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 70.86 
Total ................................................. . $966.27 
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CA.SH A.CCOUNT. 
D R. 
Cash on hand at the beginning of the biennial period ...... $ 303.71 
Cash received from sales, express and drayage. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6,938.02 
Cash paid for school- books, stationery, expr~ss, 
drayage, salary and clerk hire .................. $6,502.87 
Cash now on hand. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 739.86 
Total ......... .. .. . ....... ..... ... . . ......... $7,241.78 87,241.78 
PRESENT INVENTORY. 
Live stock on band.. . . . . . ... •.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ........... $ 902.M 
l)ead stock on band....... ... .. .. .. .. ...... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 126 60 
Total . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ........ . ........ . . . .. ... $1,029.04 
SUMMARY. 
Total assets at the beginning of t he biennial period ....... . Sl,268.9b 
Total assets at the close of the biennial period. . . . . . . . . . . 1,768.40 
Treasurer Knapp is continued in charge of the department at the 
salary hitherto allowed. 
BOARDING DEPARTMENT, 
The Board of Trustees elect the steward, approve hie bond and ex-
amine his accounts. The funds of the boarding department, are, 
however, kept separate from those of the College, and do not enter 
into the accounts of t he tr easurer. The department is not strictly a 
College department, but is managed by the Board, in trust for ,the 
students. During the past two years it has been under the charge 
of Capt. J. R. Lincoln, who receives therefor a salary of $1,000 and 
board during the school year. H e gives a bond of i 5,000 for the 
faithful performance of bis duties, one of the conditions of which is 
that he shall keep t.he expenditures within the income. 
Trustees Garner and Morrison, who examined the books 8nd 
vouchers of the department at the olose of the fiscal year of 18~6, 
reported to the Board, t hat they found the same correct, tbe affalf8 
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of the department in good order and a cash b:llance of $2,l 7 7. 77 on 
band. 
The steward reported the ye~r 1887 as one of unusual difficulty for 
the department on account of the much greater cost of all supplies 
&11d the soaroity of vegetables caused by the drought. The follow-
ing statement gives the financial condition of the department at the 
close of the year. 
Cash on hand . . .... ••••••••••····· · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · .$ 
}'ires and lights .... • •. • • • • • • • • • • • • • · · · · · · • · · · · · · · · · · · · 
Baker, J . A ............................. . ........ . ... . 
Parvin, w .. ... ' ......... .............................. . 
College boarding account ....... . .. ...... . ...... .... .. . 
Cottage boarding account . ............................ . 
Incidental account . ..... . .. ... ..... . ...... .... ....... . . 











$ 1,468.48 $ 1,4-68.48 
The committee of the Board appointed to examine the accounts of 
this year reported as follows: 
To the HoMrable B oard of Trustees: 
Your committee to examine the books of the steward,s depar t-
ment, beg leave to report that they have examined his books and 
accounts, and o·ompar~d his vouchers with the same. W e find a cash 
balance of et,130.23 on band, and find that the steward has accounted 
for all balances remaining in his hands. We commend the neatness 
and accuracy with which the accounts of the department are k ept. 
R espectfully submitted, 
J. w. GAllNER, 
J oeN MoB111eoN. 
Capt. Lincoln was continued as steward, to bold his position dur-
ing the pleasure of the Board of Trustees. 
Upon the recommendation of the steward the regulation granting 
a reduction of t en cents per week to students paying in advance was 
repealed. 
By order of the Board there was set apart to the department a gar-
den of eight acres, situated immediately northwest of the main col-
lege building. 
he commendation of the steward Prof1,ssors Hainer and 
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Bennett were appoint,ed a committee to take charge of the beating of 
the chemical and physical laboratory. 
The following orders were paseed by the Board : 
1. That the removal ot any furn iture from its proper room without the 
consent of the presldent and tbe steward of the College be forbidden. 
2. Tbat the cottage proctors be paid out of College funds. 
3. That board at the cottages be $2.00 and fires and lights 2.5 cents, mak-
ing $2 26 per week in place of $2. JO as now. 
4. Tbat board be cbarged from t ime of arrival to end of term unless ab-
eence is unavoidable. 
6. That the faculty make such rules in relation to llgbts other than 
electric in main building and cottages as they may deem necessary, and 
designate the proper officer to enforce them. 
6. That room rent fund be used only for repair of inside of main build-
ing and cottages. 
7. That no student, veterinary or others, be permitted to room out side 
the college buildings except for a sufficient reason and on vote of the fac-
ulty and the consent of the president and steward. 
MATTERS RELATING TO STUDENTS, 
It was ordered by t he Board that students in the veterinary school 
be charged for material used. 
A rule was adopted declaring the defacing of public buildings or 
destrnction of properly a misdemeanor justifying suspension and, in 
aggravated cases, e:xpulsion ae the judgment of the faculty might de• 
termine. 
The order passed Nonmber 13. 1885, making the government of 
the College an execntive government was rescinded and on the rec-
ommendation of P resident Chamberlain it was directed that the 
government hereafter shall be that which is known as faculty govern• 
ment. 
The courses of study as revised by the faculty during the school 
year of 188'7 were approved by the Board. These courses are printed 
in the catalogue of the present year. 
Students were graduated in the different College courses, during 
the biennial period as follows : 
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1886. 1887. 
In the co\11'86 in BCiences relat.ed to the industries . . •.... . JO 11 
In the course in agriculture ... .. . . ....................... 4 ti 
In tbe course in mechanical engineering.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 
In the course in civil engineering . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 a 
In the ladies' course . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8 
In the course in veterinary science.................. ..... 6 12 
Total ... ..... · ······ · · · · · · · · · · · ·, · · ··, ·. ·. ·., ..... 24 89 
Appropriate degrees were conferred by the Board upon these grad-
11ates. The College certificate in Horticulture was granted to J . 
Craig and the certifiQate in Mechanical Engineering t a M. Menden-
hall. The post-graduate degree of Master of Domestic Economy (M. 
D. E.) was conferred on Mrs. Clara J. Hays and Miss Nellie E. Raw-
son; the degree of Master of Science (M. Sc.) upon A. S. Hitchcock 
of the class of 1884, and G. F. Goodno of the class of 1885 ; and the 
degree of Master of Scientific Agriculture (M. S. A.) upon F. S. 
Schoenleber of the class of 1885. 
The following honorary degrees were conferred : the degree of 
Muter of Science (M. So.) upon Professors M. Stalker, A. A. Bennett 
and E. W. Stanton and the degree of M88ter of Scientific Agrioultnre 
apon Prof. W. R. Lazet: by of the Ohio State University, Prof. Geo. 
W. Curtis of the Agricultural and Mechanical College of Texas and 
Prof. •Luther Foster of the Dakota Agricultural College. 
E. w. STANTON, 
Secretary. 
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